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WBAL·TV~BALTIMORE
M:ARYLAND'S NUMBER ONE CH.ANNEL OF COMMUNICATION''
NATIONALLY

REPRESENTED

BY EDWARD PETRY & CO., INC.

-

the difference in
IL
'

'ª

Taller than the Empire State Building, the KTVH Tall Tower rises 1504 feet, and is a picturesque sig:l:í
piercing the clouds and glistening in the sunshine. But there is a practical side to this picture
Kl't'H:~l
thorough coverage of 53 counties in rich, Central Kansas ... with a population of 1,187,400
370,;U'•~
households
330,800 TV homes ... with a consumer spendable income of $2,319,736,000
or $5,64;;:
per family
and total retail sales of $1,597,816,000. TO SELL KANSAS/BUY KTVH !
,.,.'¡

f

WICHITA I HUTCHINSON
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FRID.AY AT 5

··oba;cco Industry ta Harris Committee.
··a,ke La,beting out of the FTC''s Hands

1

,. J... Reyno'lds' Bowman G·r·ay says requirements

cotdd meon end of

·gan:Ytadve·rti.sing¡ possibly ''freezé'' the tobncco Industry's growth
}~ ~1'lihin:¡;l11n:The major cigarrt
companies .. represented
y Bowman Gray, chairman of the
J;;irJ of The R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
•'¡0.• have urged Congress to take the
1at1cr of cigaret lahclíng and advcr11M1g
out of the Federal Trade Com1'.i;s.sion\hands,
(hay 19IJ House Commerce Comd.Hcc members
that the present
lrsh requirements in the
label
~;d advertising warnings could mean
í,d end of cigarct advertising,
par¡,j;Jl.arly on tv and radio. l.1 would
(tdly he pructical lo advertise a
gard, even in print. much less on
u£ air, only to add that H could
;iusc your dcarh, said Bowman. AnJii·cr result would be to "freeze" 1he
Justry, since advertising is the main
rt of entry for newcomers anti for
iarc-of-rnarkct competition.
The industry
still insists there is
final proof of the connection bceen smoking and fatal diseases. If
:Qo:gresscencludcs that a warning la~J is necessary. the dgare1 manuf'actrrcrs hope it would be "fair and fuel::tf" enough ro reflect t'he scientific
!~1hts. MeJical ami scientific spokes,1.atiufaclttting

1

rrc

Dodd Hearings
Still Speculotive

\Va'!hhrgton The Senate Ju~'eenilc Dolinqucncy
Subcommittee
"'1'il5 still uncertain last week about
dJíles for its next "rcvisitatiorr" with
''libe network heads on the subject
:!llf sex and violence in television.
~be latest rumor pul the hearing
,'11a1cat June .30. hut subcommincc
:~fnffors said cancellations were very
ª"' ff~sibfc.
Network
comruitmcnrs
haVe
,.[ ,,caw¡cd some of the delay: subcomrntttcc schedules were 'lo blame ear¡::t1h~r. The subeornrnincc - fo sum
tip - may or may not hear ARC
~p.okcsmcn this week. and may or
riñ1ty not he able lo arrange a two1,day hearing in \\ hich 10 hear all
three network hc.id-, on what's been
l[l~nc lo lone do" n tv drama vinco
!11).'.Sl get-together
car-, .rgo.

r11

'"º )

IHCU who
disagree wuh the Surgeon
l1encr;d\ causal l mdmgs in íhc smok1ug ami health repon were 10 1c,t1fy
June 29 and July 2. C.1.corgeV. Allen,
head ol the Tobacco Institute, was
;ilst1 expected to itestif y.
Gray l'clt rhat requiring a caution;1r) wurning in advertising.
as well as
on a label, was an unnecessary double
indcrnruty. The consumer has been not
only informed. he said, he has been
"inundated
for more than a decade
with charges that smoking may be injuriou •• 10 health."
The industry is s1rn wailing for
dearer assurance lrom Justice Departrucnt before going ahead with a "contractual" type of code adherence anti
enforcement. Gray told the congressmen. Chairman
Harris said he realizcd Justice was awaiting final action
by his committee before giving solid
untitrust clearance to the cigarct manufacturcrs'
advertising
code. Harris
also realized. he said, that time was
o! the essence since FTC hat! rushed
in with Its rule.
Gray did not care 10 commit himself or the industry 10 a suggestion
that Congress legislate
sorne teeth
into the code as i,i JiJ for the
Security Dealers' Association. He was
•1bo cool toward the idea of giving
HEW whatever ii wanted in the way
of "trade secrets" on all ingredients
m Jiff crcnt brands of cigarets.
Rep.
Torbert
~lacDonahJ
(0.,
Mass.) .1••kcd if the industry would
agree that warning labels were fair if
the health hazard were proven beyond
.1 doubt.
Gray said if ii were proof
"beyond doubt" the industry might
agree lo labeling. but. \\ ith so much
economic health riding on ü. it '' ould
,,¡11 be the July of rongrc'\s, not the
FTC 10 handle this "nationwide"
quc-tion.
Aho,
he'd want
sorne
thought given to the fact that many
people -rno kc and suffer no ill cf·
feels al all
Another rea ••on industry would prefer Congressional lcgivlation. if there
must he labeling, would he lo make
ii pre-emptive ewer a possible rash of
different local l:l\\S. (1r;iy said F'FC'«
chairman indicated the Cornrniwion
action might not have that power.

..,....---------------------------CONTINUED

LB,J Asl<s NAB
To Release Collins
\\'1t":1hi11j.!llHl-l''n«1Ídc11I I ) ml un n,
Jol•1.11Mm lhh ;iflnnrnm
eullcd U1l'
NAH c·wn1th l' c:or11n1i11~·l'to the
\\'hi.te ff<,111-.eund urj.!t'd it lo rdea ••«
Gúl'cFnnr Colli1ti. h1 hl'•ld a co111ni11nit) rtl.:1titm' -.cn·kt• 1.0 be \t'I up 1111dcr the 11c'' ch ii rigM, hill "l»ec:m,.c
::1 man of hj<, ••tature h needed."
·nu~cnnuuittce •.•aid that ii \Hmhl
do au ít could
help. <111d \l'llil wiro••
to nH members of du.' :"',\U hoard
~iUj:!g~tinj:!a p<>l'>'lihlesettlement
of
Govcmor Col·lirn.' contract.
i"'.o further
word \\:f' available
al

"º

tinte.
Authoritarivc

pr:c&.:;

source" told S1·o""ºfl
l•hat the NAB executive board headed
by newly elected chairman Willard
Schroeder me! this morning ( Friday J
m Washington lo discuss the possibility of re leaving ;-;An president
Governor Lckoy Collm- from hiv
contract. They are working on the
assumption that the call for sen ice
i" too important
and 100 much m
accord with the Govcrnorv
ven-e of
individual oblig.uion 10 turn Jo" n
unless a release cannot he satisfactor ily obtained.
One of the top names con ••idcrcd
as his logical successor ís Clair McCollough. prcsrdcnt of the Steinman
Stations. For years ~kCollough
has
served the industry in vital roles. He
was chairman
of the policv Commince which ran ~AB during the
nine months between the death of
president Hal Fellow- and appointrncnt of Governor Collins. However .
some well-informed
SOllrCC<;
UOUht
whether McCol10~1gh would consider
the job on a regular basis.

Bell: Code Membe.rship Is
Answer to· Gov't Control
.\limni - Cinng "All'" rndro and
television codc-, as "a proper and
workable alternan. e ro gm crnrncnt
centrolv," I h1" .ird H Bell. director
of the cod •..
• .uuhontv.
called for .1
"trulv mduvrrv-w idc code ...upported h~ a rnaioritv of the n.111nn\
broadc.ivrcr-, ..
Speaking before the Florula
·\-.soci.uion of Hroadcastcr«. he said.
"The codc-, arc not mrcrlopcr« The'
do not represent -ornc riut ••rdc force
that h,,., been rmpo-cd on uv h\
burcaucr.us
in Wavhington
Thcv
were developed h\ broadc.r-tcrv for

broaden ...tcrs "

--------1

ON
NEXT
/'AGE

--
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Helf'fri:ch Tells Food & Drug Ex.ecutiv\es
They Must Police Advertis.ing Claims
NA.B's N.Y. code mal"la:g.e:rsays .qdve rt-isers must pr<>ve their claims·;
1

scores "medicine men" ond "unsubstontinted
Denver - A set of goals for broadcast advertising self-regulation and a
slap at the "medicine men" who
vouch for the "reliability of unreliable proprietary advertising submitted
to broadcasters and other media,"
highlighted an address by Stockton
Helffrich, manager of NAB's New
York code office: at the 68th Annual
Conference of Food and Drug Officials of the United States.
In a plea for more effective selfregulation, Helffrich made the following rccommeadatlons:
• more demonstrations are going
to have to reveal the actual effectiveness of products in use, not theoretic·
ally or by out-of-context puffery:
• all testimonials should be limited
to the reflecting of objective realities,
not unique experience by atypical
advocates;
• products should be sold on their
own merits, not by underselling and
unfairly disparaging the competition;
• surveys and clinical data submitred with the intention of supporting proprietary advertising claims
should be adequate us to the size of
the sample used, the presence of necessary controls, the basic design of
the tests and the. significance of the
results.
Above all, Helffrich declared, "if
self-regulation is to Work, advertisers
must assume the responsibility to
make available to media bona fide
substantiating material prior to the

.finding.s"

launching of a full-scale advertising.
campaign. Further, some of these advertisers must relinquish the position
that they are sole masters of What
they can say and do. They must
realize that responsibility in our com-

4
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pioof of their words, nor S'elf·&'tt
declarations that :a~,ount t:o f:i((5Jlj\
more than the prpm1se; •1 tell ~~·
is so alíd so it ls,' "
Earlier in his address, Hetfn¡fel[
stru~k :al the "medicine men" ~,
serve as consultants: un a re,t~i'mi
to companies developing comm~r:~~ I
for broadcast media and ~l
who submit articles ro varioüs ]'au
nals, "subsequernly cited tQ media l
way of substantiation for advetikl*'
claims."
1

RAB's Bunker Kno·cks lntraradio Feudít11

ii:.

Calls for ui:iity in indu·stry, end to negatiV.el se.Hing; sqys timeb,U¥-e:r$
want positive fads, not data on óp,p;os Íti.on
1

Miami - Labeling radio's tendency to air its family fights in public
"fratricidal homicide," Edmund C.
Bunker, Radio Advertising Bureau
president, urged unity within the índustry and called on stations "to
sell positively, or at least sell as hard
against competitive media as we do
against each other.
·~we all know broadcasters who sell
only against another station," Bunker
told the Florida Association of Broadcasters. "It is almost as though they
signed a pledge to develop no new
business, when there is current business around that can be pirated."
As a case in point, Bunker cited a
station that "proudly" announced it.
would begin airing a revival of some
old, successful, radio drama programs. "Does the station promotion
urge jaded tv viewers to rest their
hospital-weary eyes?" Bunker asked.

NA.B Executive Seores FCC's Red la.pe
Miami Asserting that the
FCC can keep a radio station from
adequately "serving the public by
tying up its management in government red tape," Sherril Taylor,
NAB vice president for radio, told
the Florida Broadcasters Association that "radio station licensees
have been bothered and bewildered, but not bewitched. by the
FCC\ insistence on superfluous
questions and extraneous detail in
license renewal forms."
The NAB, he continued, will
have "two outstandmg radio broad-

,,,

casters" Grover C. Ccfüb,
KVG B Great Bend, Kans., and
Robert B. Jones, Jr., WFBR Baltimore - as expert witnesses on u
proposed new form for use by radio stations in seeking license rencwals.
"We would like to have the
Commission hear directly from radio broadcasters as to just how
much expense and time some por·
tions of the form actually require,"
Taylor said, "not only for the
broadcasters themselves. but for
Commission members as well."

"Not on your life,. the statión ~e11
out a. p1JblicitY release aonou11i:iir
that this new poíicy of radio: drQ<.
will give the radio audience 'l'~sp:j'
from the diet of p:op. rrruste il .ill
all day. Small wonder the ré:lea~ '~;:
pounced on and run word for ~Q1'•1
by the: morning newspapers."
Drama, the RAB pres'ide,nt; s1l'il
"represents a healthy addition ·t.cy
dio's range of ent.errainment p;t1
ing; but it should not be br~L
negatively and in a manner tha.t
radio. Why can't we sell po&i·fr~ieJ7
<
at least sell against competitive~:1tJ,,•
dia?"
1

Huniley-B;rinldey Sh'.Qw
Almost .SRO ,o·n. NB.t.:rv·
New YQrk .- NHC's H;unt~i
Brinkley Report..· ls pr,n:ti.c
..ally.}1.:,. n.,1'
out for the t.964~6$ season-wetar t~
annonneemsat th;tt nine ad¥é:lili
have pµrcha~.¢.d 52..:w¢,ekSIµP:nS"J':>)~\
in the Monday-Priday tv ne~~ serli~
Sponsors include Block nru:g 'C\j
(announced ear Iict), Alunth:\Uff'I00~G
America, Ameritan Chicle ('o;~~!\lf~1
ican nairy AssrL., .An1~rrM:J'I&J11·
Próducrs Corp.., Gcn~rnal C'Íg:Jr .elíi!
Inc., Iohn Han.cock t\lulual LJ~ 'ir
surance ce., Standard, B.rancl:s., l:ifé•''
and J. B. Williams·Co., rnc,
The program ran as a l$"'ªfil¡~d
series for seven years. In g,¢~I!?)1~·
I963, it was expanded, to a b:iil.F~;l!f
A.cc:ordingt:o NBC, the: shmv curr~dtl1
reaches almost IO mJlli.onU:S ...h·~
each evening. a million hom~@8'
ma~
thañ the quarter-hear pro~rafill'.rmi:dl
ed the prcvi,0Us ~·ear.
·
1

AC'CENT·INTERNATIONAL,
DIV.
of .INTERNATIONAL MINERALS
& CHEMICAL C.ORPORATION •
A.M:,f'RlCA.NTELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.• BRISTOL-MYERS
COMPANY• CAMPBELL SOUP
COMPANY • CHRYSLER CORPORATIUN, PLYMOUTH & VALIANT
DIVISION, DODGE DIVISION •
COWLES MAGAZINES & BROADCASTING, INC.• FORD MOTOR
COMPANY• FOSTER-MILBURN
COMPANY•
GENERAL CIGAR·
CO.• GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION, CHEVROLET DIV.,
OUlSMOBILE•
GROVE LABORATORIES, INC., SUB. OF BRISTOlMYERS COMPANY•GULF AMERICAN LAND CORP.• KERR GLASS
MFG. CORP.• .KRAFT FOODS, DIV.
NATIONAL DAIRY PRO.DUCTS
COR·P.•P. LORILLARD & CO.•
MACFADDEN-BARTElL CORP'ORATUlN •THE MENNEN
CO.••lHE MENTHOlATUM
co·MPANV, INC.• MEREDITH PUBLISHIN.G CO.,
BETTER HOMES AND
GAR!llENS DIVISION
MILLER BR·EWlNG COMPANY •
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO.• THE
NESTLE COMPANY, INC.• REXALL DRUG CO.• R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO..• SIN.CLAIR REFINING COMPAN'Y • STA,NDARD
PACKAGING CORP'.'111
SYLVANIA
ELECTRIC PRODUCTS,
INC.,
SUB.GENERAL
TELEPHONE
ELECTRONICS• TIME, INC.•
wm. WRIGLEY JR. COMPANY

s

n
These national advertisers have been buying the
sound oí the CBS Radio Network from 3 to 3 7 consccutive years. The sound. and the cfl ccts.
\Vh;He\·cr the product-cakes
or com crtiblcs,
s:Jnss\varc or gum-CBS Radio scll« it for some of
rhc.coumry's most astute advertisers, old and new,
J:ertr after year after year.
i\11d for good reasons: continuing
network
andhm.cc leadership; outstanding program' and

pcrsonalrtic-: documented sponsor histories of sound
bu) ing for incrc.iscd sales.
If you're not among the aJ, crti-crs u-ing the
CBS Radio Net\\ ork. one of your compcutors
probably is.
Th.u'< -omcthing to think about. Bcucr yet. it's
something tn a-], .1l){.1Ut. l\in.; CBS R.1Jio h.1!1 a
\CI) -ound effect on .1 s.rlc-, curve. Yours?
Call u".

í?r;e§ii4~i;yt 11!11!1: ~1:t:í:iJtfh:~li

l~~.
~l~ij'f(fl

1:-J(ii);f'r!A'b:rf

~f'.-l'ilfe;m,t

'e\t(CeQl.!:íi~\flfce

'llSBP
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The copywriter:
communicator

a·~rn:~:fGItIJ,g¡Jffi

JUNE 29, 1964

•
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edi!t:C!r
$..G1}:rn

from word mechanic: to toted

f'E! a:fJ:Ufé:

.\'u longer a 111~'rl'reporter, tite copywriter is a visualizer and a
nmcept 111011. So say former copywriters wlio now ltold top
agc'llCY {JOS/.\

33

How to organize

your own consumer

Biddle Co. employees each secure ffre families
cvoluotc ads und commercials

36

test prodnrts,

Air media play second fiddle in department
ad medley

edíler

CJi:od:.e.s-:

lá'fn:cf-cti'r

N;i:;vg,$ l;'.,t?{,l;tt>:r

W'll1lté!!41tt S •. B.r~wve:tzt J,.11~
~pge°i'<IJ ~~liie;cfS':.~!ll.i'tiii:r
~i~il ~®,.~~¢
FAum~~i:~g t5dí'fl\)r

panel
10

Ef\9':er

Don He:dmoin
~éi\!ÍC!r'~tt¢'.r

W'fffi<:l'lii':i ~vcfíífr
A'·S'sttei:a·r,e E:tth:C!~.

lla:rb~:~-r~..!L¡:,'Y'~

store

.LQne:l'anQ.~

Survev shows 111os1 stores use radio, some tv, Iiut ad exeauives
feel use of broadcasting
is "sup plententury"

i·A·· ·I···'..
kv1e.
~tn.

' <iJ
~,.•.,:~.ere'e1rg
L
J.

~:<:fJ:tqti~·j~$'$!j°$j;<í;r:\:t

H:éí11JTi~·~H

ffg1 tr1:ttl•é:i;

C.Ontr:ih:O'flf'\g :E:£füte~·
TIME BUYING

39

Dr, JQ;hn: R,, 'lbP'}le1r

& SELLING

H-R leads reps into computer

·~'\h;¡:$'bitt!!JJQ1.:ttile;~~ B;l.!tei!1:"!

age

Mi {'d rerd Hc:ül

Representation firm studies data processing, reorganizes systems,
rousults ad agencies, lines 11p test iv stations. as lt makes way
for introduction uf ifs computer this fall
TV MEDIA

43

Sparkle's

kid loyalty bui.lds with tv

A novrlty "i111p11/se item" ice crrunt seeks brand-awareness in
children for its eleven varieties of goodies-on-a-stick via flex.ih/e
local spots
RADIO

45

Pr,o~gliJqtto:n·E;~ittqr
Q;$c!i'~t<llJ:d<Jo.lrrt
R~glon:a!©olre.s)!'oó:Sl!:ót~
Jrarn~-!!Ax ~:éb.ét C~:b-·
,..h.....,.. ·.'. . ¡¡ ~T'
8 :e;i' !!'! cHr<llr~'t,s ~~óin
F..ran k Ft ~od'.eI {B;a::s:t:~n~~;
loi:J' 'Q:(:11;tffi¡~t·~E:Trr:~itrf'fiSifr'
,~c;tl'~'C!l'reri'.C'o'W·tJ n: :e.t,o:n~,o;n)

MEDIA

Jungle Gardenia's

·-·--.-.

radio cent scores dollar rise

La111·in,

fue .. scores

lruvcrs -

8':¢ro:G!l:t::~ Ph,11¡1l

:~.0Jck1é1r

f"htn.!0~¥'

Qhlqel'gq;

~rrrith'

~le:l'<-e:tan'.d

sales "steal" via rodio, 011 IYH;\'
tite MN,.· Casey Stcngo! lo lure "ntaioritv"

s11111111er's

sig11i11g

-·

J'.tlt k

Perfume by 'The Case'
.\'e1\' York: hy

-·

N.e''& Y:tfrk

A rrlativelv low broadcast lnnlget accomplishes
i11 1110111/1s wlia:
years of print ads foiled to de/her - rapid dlstriluuian

46

Fiíeli!I E:ol:tors;

A!~~'Orr' (E;Gt:$ttl
J~hn B.nslte:r¥ t'.M-fa:f~e,s:'t~

111e11

At'nºI,~:!' '$·y!IJ~rt
Lo~ >A,n~.!J!é'~

B·:.ayd. ~·ctrrlg;an'
Sé!!!' F;;¡:r

$feé:i'rm51
DEPARTMENTS

Calendar
C bo11gi11g Scene

62
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Connnercie! Criüqn»

61

Fr id m · o! Fin.'
Le Iten

15

3

Pnhlislter's Report
Sponsor Scope
Sponsor Spotlight
Sponsor Wee/..
Week i11 Woslti11g1011

8
22
58

:EUi£s

S't Flé'tl!rs£1u·1;¡9
W~·llforn Brq~IJ
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Could be our video tare i-.. l'nk'-' you're tal.,.rng
ad\1Unt<1gcof its tivc look and production con\i.m.icncc. for your I\ cernrnerci.rlv. And unlcvs
you're t~tling advantage of the complete, corn~fehcno;,ivc J~I pad.age of helpful brochures,
m•tnu.th. orner ntatt.'n;il" t\ ,t.u1tin'< fil''' t)!h.'!.

Consrdcr

what

you have to g.nn wuh

video

tape (Srotn1 • Rtn,o. of course). lncornp.ir.rble
"live" picture and sound quality. without danger
ofa hve goof, Puvhbuuon-fu •.t -pecial ctfccrs. no lab procc--Ítlg. lnunedrate pla~ back of what ~,,u\ e shot. I act "· tlld.1~
there arc ver\ fe,, commcrcia h whrch can '¡ be done better
on tape thanlive or on film. And the bc-t \\a~ I\' d1''-'t1\cr
thi.; ¡, .(p ca II in ) our loca I I\ vt.ruon or ta re -tudio for

C1hh and coun-cl 11n vour next I\ cornmcrcral-.
.-\ir1.'.ld~ P\CI ¡-<;I\ ,[.Jlh'rl' h.rvc '!f:!1Cd up
for J\I", Ill"\\ ·'"''1.1n1.·l· ph'¡;r;nm. Ihe-e vt.inou- can ,¡hl\\ ~1llJ an 1Jc1·,i.1rtm¡..: t..1p.;:dcm1m,1r.111nnreel, h.rvc .n;1il.!l'IL· ..a >JílL"I' 1•f
h,efrful pi m1~.J 111,ttcradh ii .1\ ,t1ó in • fl.. ~11M

.md producing better con mere u'

1m

1

rt· c...iii

y our k...:.11 -.1.1tH'n" f1>r 1.kt.111' r lt wc haven't
contacted them }ll. wrue .\\I \l.i¡..:111:11. Product-. Dept \ll h..-(~. vt Paul. vl nn "~I I'> I

magnetic Products Division
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Publisher's
Report
A look at my friends, the ¢Jlrtuni,s&ioner;s

1

FLORIDA'S
CHANNEL

DAYTONA • CAPE KENNED'!'

• ANY DAYAWAYfrom the hustle and bostle of :MaGJfSül)
.J\.VénU:éWh~Jt~
I make my business home is a change of pace. The other tia.y J had ·<l:
complete change of pace ... I visited Pennsylvania Avenue rn Washin;g~,
ton, D. C. To be exact. I visited my friends at the FtC.
··
Four of the commissioners were· at tht:.i:rd\e'·sks.One \vLaslti EurJ.J¡:te.,
another in North Carolina, a third at a meeHng. tha; las.teéi all day. I
must have established some sort of record. Although 1 had no appoint~
mcnts there was no waiting. This is what 1 call dem;ocracy in. action.
Or maybe it Was just that the ccmmissioners wet.e so bü.sy \vriti:ng
speeches that they hadn't made a.ppoTntrnents that. day., Fred Eotd an'.O
Bob Lee were putting finishing touches to a couple. wh:ile Ken Co~
was still in the throes of composing his remarks, Lee: was. talking nrr
his favorite subject, UHP. to· an ANA group in New Yo:rk later 'in
the week. while both Ford and Cox were schedüled to address a CATV
convention in Philadelphia. Since both CATV and UHF \véJe vety
much on my mind, we had some iotieresrtrrg ex<thangcs.
One thing that impresses me about our current complemen]. O"f cP:t:X:I·
missioners (besides their universal warmth and likability) is lhe:ir i@~
dividuality, No two commissioners seem to se.e the same .su'bJec:t thi
same way. For example, Bob Lee said that .(ornrníssion ertthU:s.fasrnf~'.t
CA TV depended on what it could do to aid lJHF grow.tit. B'\:rt vvb~ftr
I repeated this to another commissioner, his view was differe.f)J.
Commissioners are appointed to seven year fcrrns, ·with .one nre:mber completing his service each year unless reappoinled .. 1 consider
the present crop to be intelligent, industrious, pede•ct gentlenien one
and all. But the method of their appointment and. tenure lb c;ffice is
archaic and a sop to the system of political spoils.
The wonder of it is that we make out as well as we do ..... that:
we 're blessed with the dedication we ger.
I long observed that every time tr new commissioner zonres int:D
office the character of the Commission changes .. h's inevitablé. E"!et~
new man has a new concept. Sirrcc rnosr appointees ha\~e litO.c .d;f lllJ
experience in practical broadcasting, the new mall starts fron1 scraíeh,
He's required ro exercise penetrating. judgme.nt .orr complex deci.sfa:ms
of vast importance from the start. ls. it any wonder that ene ton1n1i.ss:f¡a.1n
pushes FM. another ignores it: one Cernmissien encourages UHF... a..iJ"'
other punishes ir; 011e Commission favors molfiplc st:JTion own~r~Jrip~
another fights it? Each commissioner has 011evote, !Ind th~ n~WC.$.t
ma;n'S:
has exactly the same weight as the oldest's, including the chairman's ..
Is this any way to run a railroad'? Is this any way tu nm the .tl'l~st
important maze of cornmunicutions faeilitius in the \~lotld'~
I'd like to see the NAB inaugutat~ ¡) drive for highly .quaHfiíc.d
public servant appointees in the English tradition .. l'd like to sec a
system that permits a new corrnnisslorrer one. year inside fbe Co.rtí......
mission bcf ore he casts his first vote.
When I think of what a new commissioner bas t•o fa,ce ~~"he.nhe:
enters his den of lions I'm glad S~)Jlleb~1dydidn.'t appoint tlié.
It's tough enough being a publisher.
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As the dust cleared after the sudden disclosure, at a House hearing last
of FTC action on cigaret advertising and labeling rules, it was strikanoar-errt that f1E\.¡. FTC and the congressmen had all been fie:htin2the
élock for stra.te~ictiming to a·cton the c garet. and heal th problem. (See
~II story on page 16 .
í

,.,.¡¡
FTC seemed to emerge the victor -- temoorarily -- coming out fj_rstwith
the most with its new rule to require warning, on lab~ls and in adv rtising,
that cigaret smoking "may cause death from cancer dr other diseases."

l.

But clouds of congressional and court actions were almost visible on the
horizon by late afternoon of the crucial Wednesday session of t.he hearing.
This was even be.fore the tobacco industry was heard from the following day.
The Commerce Committee, under
hearimg on some 11 different bills
research would induce delay by the
hold off its rule-making until the
bilities -- and made. congressional

r.

Chairman Oren Harris, had hoped that its
on c í.gar-et, advertising and labeling and
FTC. The committee wanted the FTC to
hearings had explored legislatiye possitemper known.

Chairman Paul Rand Dixon, for his part, said the FTC had hoped "to
,., be ofFTC
service" to the congressmen by providing á. complete report on the FTC
);:'
cügaret proceedings. Be f'or-ehe admí.t t.edaction had been taken and the report
readied actually in adv.anee of the hearing, he had asked the congressmen to
hold up on their action until they'd seen the FTC1s moves.

r I

The original FTC olan was for the Harris Committee me'l"":bers
to get the
report a,t hfgh noon and the public release at the same time. fhis would
have come at the end of Chairman Dixon 1 s appearance. The com.'11Í
ttee was
then supposed to study it at their leisure and call him back for questions.
But pressure from irate, tobacco-based Congressrr.anHorace r:ornegay
(D--N.
C. ) comoelled the FTC chairrr.an,
however reluctantly, to whio out the
:reo.orton the snot , He :was questioned immediatel v on the FTC action and on
the.book-sized statement.
Incensed committee members said, in effect: "Instead of the F'X asking
us to wait for its action, the Commission should have waited for this committee to act.11
Aoparently. the goings-on at the FTC, including production of a. 200-page
document cove.ringlegal, economic, physical and sociological aspects of
American cigaret smoking, ha.dbeen keot well under wraos. HE.~:1 s Surgeon
General Luther Terrv, who testified earlier in the hearings, was auite una.ware of it.
The Surgeon General. too. had a secret. It el"'l.ergPd
that fIE'.·: had submitted an ínterin reoort to Commerce Committee -Chairran Harris. 111'"' ~s
..;
•1'

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE~--'
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report explained its stand on the labeling, re,gu.J,at,ion-- l t said ·ªdditiºnr.a
standby legisla ti v~ authority to· pti.t cigarets uncter :the FI~z;ardous Sub1st,al11~e:~
act, would be the best approach.
However, it developed in later t.e.stdmonyby the Surgeon General that
HEW was not at this time even "on the brink" of a specific r:equest fo~ this
type of legislation.
Phase Twoof the program of the Spe~ial, Advi'sory CbJmfiitJ.,tee on Smokingand Health has not jelled into r-ecommendat.Lons
in this a'rea
yet.
HEW does say that none of the bills t.hen bef'er-e the committe.e .5~.emed
exactly suited to its needs.
The mists thickened when the Surgeon General praised the t,qb.~,co·Q·
o·crwaa.iai~'S
voluntary code -- but said the code did not, "obvip.te'1' _BEW1s r1e;edtct :a.ct.furt'1
in cigaret advertising and labeling contz-o'l. Under-r-epeat.ed questlonin·~ by
congressmen, he would only say HEMsubscribes "in principle'' to th.,,eneed f©~.
some sort of hazard warrrí.ng..
·
·
Rep. Kornegay tried, but failed, to get something definit·e cm just how:
when HEW intended to ask for labeling Legí s'Iat Ion for c.igare.ts ~ Commit11ee
Chairman Harris grumbl.ed: "You.certainly seem to be urging 'Us to act., •i
Conjecture buzzed in the hearing room when FI'C Chai.,rmanD;i)eonsaid h$
saw.no problem in cigaret labeli_ng :rules by hi.5 agency .and regulaticrn by EDA.,
He said their agencies were always in "close li.aisoñ."
Something mUst.. h.á.ve
happened while FTC-prepared its exhaustive report and fin·alized it:s rµl~rn:ald;?lll;
There was a rrru.rmur
over his remark that if the tobacco indus·try code head.
voluntarily agreed to require hazard warnings on ciga:ret labels there mi,ght
not have been need for FTCrule-making.
The tobacco code is of fairly recent vintage --- late April.
Onlookers
wondered, if the hazard warning had been in the code, if the FTCWQ\l.ld
:ha.ve.
scrapped its voluminous and ve.ry well-organized document, which w:ouldthen :l:n1'.Vlll
been in mid-progress.
HEW' s most positive approach in all this is its plan for a v.a,st re\searrtlt..
and educational program and a substantial appropriation to implement it. ····~~
many-faceted approach will include such items a.:s ''Withdrawa.1.clil"l.ics11 'for di.~
aret smokers who'd like to cut downor quit.
HEW would also set up a national clearing house of infoF.XTlátiQn
an~ research on tobacco and health for use by states, nrunicipali ties, educators, do·a;tors, etc.
It also plans an annual survey or Arner-í.can
smoking ha.bit.s, ba.5.e;cl;
on nationwide sampling.

The Sur-zeonGeneral assured the congressmen that if the »mene
gram is f9rthcoming, the rest can be left to the Depa.rtanerrt: eongres'stnen
rest on their legislative
oars as far a.s cigarets are concerned.
The tobacco industry,_ of course, had its say the next day in the pé;rsal'l.
of Bowman
Gray, board chairman of R. -J. Reynolds. He told t·he oorwdttee iri~~:~
"our attorneys have advised us that the CJommission
doe$ not have the a:.ut.hdf'.i:tf
to_ is.sue this rule" and that "we be'lieve the matter should be resobte·d. by: tbe. Congress and not by a. federal agency."
·
· ·
·-
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·íve years and eight stations ago ...

We started· the whole idea of a limited-list

.station

.J
r~

~'re TvAR. Television Advertising Representatives. Im
fol
Today, we represent eight great television stations.
101
And we're celebrating our Fifth Anniversary.
llrn
Why· did we choose to represent a limited list
of major- market stations?
Because to us, a limite·d list means unlimited service
11

1

IJ ..LI'
A limited-list rep knows ifs stations more intimately-by their marke
by their programs, by their audiences.i.works with them hand in glov

It means spending all our time selling a few stations.

A limited-list rep saves· agencies work and money with a big staff th

can spend more time serving them, with modern research facilities
dig out new marketing and audience trends,

Spot Tv is the concentrated advertising rnedium+a way of selling
television by individual markets. There was a need for a concentrat
spot rep. That's where Tv AR carne in..W~ were the first-since th
others have followed our lead-and being the first has really paid off
success founded on service.
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getting to know them.
to sell each individual station.
on rate-card analysis.
to handle a vai Jabil ities efficiently.
for di rcct con1111u nication and station visits .
for their problems .

•...B,B'S WB,AT

IT

ll'EA.IS TO AGBICIBS

PEE'D OF SERVICE
vAR gives you finger-tip contact with all stations. Within minutes,
our
requests can be transmitted
to our stations. Information
on
vailabilities. clearances and schedules is yours when you need itmd even before.
1

UALITY OF SE;RVICE

11

~

·1dvertiser schedules on TvAR stations are continually evaluated to
trengthen the advertiser's position in our markets. Another TvAR
'lus:
Our account executives have major-station experience: all know
rre whys and wherefores of Spot TY.
1

EPTB

11

or

SERVICE

,,vAR's Market Information is tops in its field. The "Television Spot
[est" lets you measure the effectiveness of Spot in any of our markets.
ur "Brand Comparisons" report tells how your products stack up in
JIJreight markets. Plus: A Videotape Roo111 that lets you see what you're
ttting on our stations-local
programs and personalities and how they
tandle commercials.

~1

This is our Ba.ppy Fifth.

Spot TV is the growing medium.

ISIJ{

,.~e

th

Tb

TvAR is the growing rep.
We'll continue to be big
by deliberately staying small.
TvAR,,J

TELEVISION ADVERTISING\...

1•·1

··¡.at

·m¡

REPRESENTATIVES, INC.

REPRESENTING

WBTV CHARLOTTE (JEFFERSON STANDARD BROADCAST/NG CO.)• WTOP-TV WASHINGTON AND
WJXT JACKSONVILLE (POST-NEWSWEEI<
STATIONS)
WBZ-TV BOSTON, WJZ-TV BALTIMORE,
KDKA rv PITTSBURGH, KYW-TV CLEVELAND AND KP/X SAN FRANCISCO (GROUP w STATIONS)

h.

TvAR Offices in New York. Chicago. Detroit. San Francisco, Los Angeles and Atlanta
:'\\

l.

LETTERS
CA TV
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who arc making
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Article

"Radio:
Bigger.
Healthier.
Prosperous"
that is ;1 terrific
article on radio in your ~b~ 25th
¡,,llL'.

\\'ill

you kindl:. :l'.k your

Friday"
Ill 'L'nJ u' 75 tear
of page' 25. 2h, 27 and 2X'!
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FTC Demands Cancer Warning on

Labels, Ads

par

Health warning

required on cigaret

labels, promotion

materials as of January 1 and on advertising
Commission outlines what
wushlugton

-

The staggeringly
unexpected
announcement
that the
Federal
Trade
Commission
had
adopted a rule to require a "may
cause cancer" warning on all cigarct
labeling
and advertising
brought
pandemonium
last week.
Warning
came up during
last
week's House Commerce
Committee hearings on cigaret and health
bills. The
news
produced
chill
shock to the members of the Harris
Committee
and an "I-told-you-so"
look to the faces of the tobacco
industry.
representatives
awaiting
their turn to testify.
A fa int hope of reprieve for cigurct advertising, particuarly
broadcast advertising.
glimmered later in
the hearing:
"Changed
conditions
or special circumstances"-such
as
further voluntary action on the part
of advertisers,
the carrying out of
the tobacco
industry's
voluntary
code and the extent of the HEW
and other informational
programs
-may
permit a review before the
effective deadline.

warning

July 1;

must disclose

In detail: The commission
has
decided against any specific wording of the required warning, which
will become
effective
January
I,
1965, for cigarct labels and all promotional materials,
and on July I,
1965, for cigaret advertising.
Harrassed
copy writers will have
to find a way to disclose "clearly
and prominently,
in all advertising
and on every pack, box, carton or
other container
in which cigarets
are sold to the consumer
public,
that cigaret smoking is dangerous to
health and may cause death from
cancer and other diseases."
Clarifying
the blockbuster,
FTC
Chairman
Paul Rand Dixon said
the labeling proviso will stand and
that microscopic
print will not be
acceptable.
But before the deadline
for advertising
copy and commercials to comply. if changes warrant,
any cigaret company
or other interested
party
involved
(such as
broadcasters)
may
petition
for
change or modification
or even for
a possible elimination
of the warn-

FTC 'Might' Revise Ruling
Rep.

Horace

R.

Kornegay
was Dixon's
chief challenger
at the House
Commerce
Committee
hearing,
dc rnandcd
an opinion
of the
chairman
on whether
action by
Congrcv-. <uhscqucnt to the rulemak ing now in effect, would not
nullify the Comruisvion's
action.
Dixon wanted time to consider.
I le did, however.
point out
that by the July I. I 965, deadline for udvcrtiving
compliance.
the Couuuiv-ion might decide
on it-, own to n...visc or eliminate
the requirements
in the prcxcnt
rule ª" they
:1ppl) to hroudca-t
or other cig.uct advertising.
I le

(D.. N.C'.). who

invited all interested
parties to
submit
their own ideas along
these hazard warning lines and
their reasons for thinking advertising docs not need the hazard
warning. Dixon said he expects
to get together with members of
the tobacco
industry
and with
broadcasters
and advertisers
to
try to help them carry out the
new ruling.
"The Commission
would welcome voluntary
compliance
by
the industry or other changed
circumstances
which would obviate the need for formal enforcement
proceedings
or sanetionv." Dixon said.

ing as it applies to
tising. Deadline
for
pica or presentation

1965.

·

cigaro; 'á.ditit ~n
this
is

kind;

~rmd

May
··

ver

wa;

Rep. Horace R. Kornegay :(rm~ \\'J
N .C.) practically
strong-armed
tl'
FTC chairman into release, on; it, say
spot, of the 200-p.age FTC r~IY!il:,for
that included the new rulc~m~rtii!Y bul
provisos. Kornegay first got an; fifi1 cor
mission from Dixon that the: iin the
rules differed
from
the .oti,~lft cig:
proposals -. and the Congre;$•$.m~,t.go1
insisted
on knowing
how. •Pl!; der
Chairman
Dixon had hoped :tít. ard
committee
would get the Com;fil!)i er
sion's report after its hearin.g~. ·~ put
a spate of bills on cigaret l~~:\11 1
ing,
advertising
and
r:es;eán~: fil!
Dixon had first
asked the C~:· me
merce
Committee
to hold Q~ ,£: sid
further action until after the Pl~reg
produced
its own action.
lief
The finalized
rules will id.F~ pri;
origina) proposals
to bar ad\'!fn!l\\ !O
ing (and labeling)
from im¡tilf:l~ o!
that smoking
promotes
health; :1t. ind
well-being
as well as claims; 'fD'.' 1ie
one brand is more healthy thafi: :.i hm
other. The Commission
\Vill. '~1~·
and see how the tobacco indus;tlr~I we
own cigarct advertising code i!Sl~
into effect-hoping.
said Diri~
that this Will make further n:JJijtT'
along these lines unnccesstr~~r.
In fact, Dixon told the slo:ni
intent
congressmen.
that
if ·~I
industry's
own cigarct
codst l:n · úe
included
label
warninas,
the ; I"1.ttpt
.
~
might not hu ve had to promu:l~;i ,· The
that rule either. The FTC i:e;jJ!lq are
goes down the line on aJI p11Jaii~'io
of cigarct advertising.
frnm ~'mit.,.~.y
t
appeal to tar and nicotine dtil:i:tfííí -flt t
and points out that all of ~h~thtr 1
whether directly or indireClJ)"~, ~. ¡atr
"deceptive" because there t~ ~1:·~ij
disclosure of the dangers Irr sñt©~ 1u
ing. Chairman
Dixon cited th~e t\t~ ~.lti
smoking and health report \X~ J\:··~<'e
"ntarrda te to act" 011 cig¡n;c1t :U! Oj
vcrrisirrg and labeling. The
•11il
naming of a cignret brand. ·~rt:
package. with !Jothing nlOJ.'~.• ¢Qn
titutcs deception
because the em.,
sumer assumes
federal rcgul~l!P:J

1

a

•'.Ft

o~:~·

I he k·nflh)
CLEARED,

BUT

COOLLY

Justice Department OK's Ciqaret Code
J u-.•t ice
D1.:part mcnt \ letter of clearance for
antitruxt
avpcctv of the toh.icco
industry \ voluntary
cigarct .ulvcrti-.i11g code is :1 rather lukc\V~1<,l1i11¡,!ftUI -

warm document,"

Wavhington

according 10

sources.

Antitrust

chief William Orrick
there 'II be no prosecution

says
Ior adherence to code rules hut Justice docs not want this
construed :is :111 e ndorscmcru of
the self-regulatory
prm iso-, on
cigurct
advcrtixing.
Time anti
government proceedings IW\\ undcr "ay will decide "what standards arc appropriate
and whcther they should be enforced b) a
public agency or private action."
With the Federal Trade Commission und the I louse Commcrcc Committee hearings considcring standards of advertising
regulation for the industry. J usrice says "it would bl' inapproprime for us to give any sanction
to the permanent cstahlishmcut
of ~1 private organization setting
industry
standards
until
the
views of Congress and the FrC
have been made know n.
"In the meantime.
however.
we assure you that no criminal
antitrust
prosecution
will
be
brought b) us as a result of adherence to the code. This com-

11akc the product
~;ik for consurnption. said Dixon.
The FI C' chairman said he w:t-,
iwarc of the difficulties
facing
;Hlio and television
ad ve niscrs if
hey have to consume time to reecat the hazard warning.
in what;\rer words
they choose.
He in·.lrcatcd that the Commivvion
was
h(H unreasonable.
would not go
lt(1 such
extremes
ª' to require
uultiplc announcement during the
.1dvcrtisement.
Dixon
w a-, quc-tioncd
on the
¡¡),üssibk clash between the claim
'J'Y the Dl:partmcnt
of Health.
tducation
and \\'clfart: that ih
FDA should handle cigarct labdlitg and
the FTC
rulc-mal--rng.
:ill:l;I~29, 1964

ruiuucut on oui part xhould not
he taken hi rcprc-vnt
a judp1111:111th.u the code will r11 L1ct

reduce the health h:11;ird-. re-.ulting Irurn -.1110!..111g, or lcvvcu
the appeal of cig:iri..·t athcrthlll!,!
to youth."
Thl' industry code i-. a11111.:d
pruu arily at barring -pccial :1ppc.rl to young-.tt:r-. i11 :1thnti-.i11g
of cigarct« but there i-. no
mention of the kind uf enforced
warning about health h;11:1fd-. in
smoking that the Fl C would put
on cigarct lahcl-, and advertising.
A number of hills under convidcration duruig last week'» I louvc
Commerce
Committee
hcar ing«
would hack the FTC authorirv
in this, or hand the joh to the
Fool! and Drug Admiuistrution.
J usticc Department's
carefully
noncommittal attitude tow ard the
code is typical or all government
action in this flamingly scn-itivc
arca. where considcrntioux
of
public health
lock horns with
economic
dislocation.
liven the
Department
of l lcalth , Education and \\.dfarc wu-, not full)
committed.
at last week'< hearings before the 1 larrix committee. to any c:irl) or even certain
moves to pre" Ior health hazard labeling (sec "The Wcc k 111
\\' ;p; h ington ..).

Dixon
awurcd
the cougrc men
there wa-, no conflict: there í-. liaison between the government
agencicx al all t irncv. He said FD:\
may handle it under it" Deceptive
Practice,
statute. (App.rrcnt
ignorance of HE\\", Surgeon General
Luther
lcrrv of the F re action.
dur inj; hicar lier
appearance.
threw a bit pf doubt on ju-t him
complete
that liaison i-. l
Dixon ..•ard hi- agency kit it h.id
a mandate from Congrc-,-, to rrotcct con-umcr
intcrc-t-, under itlawv, and would proceed full -pccd
ahi..·ad \\ ilh thi-. .1ctio11 unf.:v,
Ct1n!!rc.,... k~i-.l.11c-. -,omt: curt.1ilmcnt l)f it-. po\h'r tn rq~ul.llc cigarl't l.1lxling and ;llheni-,ín,g..

(

11111111 11111 Ii..p DII

h.1 .... tlu-, h!ildl)
thou •hi ln1 .ulvc r
11-.l'I' .111d l.rhcl
i..1>JVl,\~!lkr-. .rlxiut
u-.rnr the ir q\\ n p1d 'ilk 11! on lite
\u11d111·
111
the ll.11.ud w.muu :

··¡he ( onmuv-ron hclrcvc-, ih.u the
mchvulu.il
.ulvcr u-c r-, <hould
il",_·
free !11 íormul.uc tli1: rcqmrcd da"
do ...urc ru :Ill)

111.111111.
r

t~ihl) (Ull\C)"
tlw
quired d1-.du-.11rl.'.

-.i..11.,i:'

111 ;i

th.it rn1<... lli

0

of Ille

íulh

r1..

u111-.

I he ( Ullllllh d\lli
rcquc« .. 1th1-.1.· whether
propo-cd
íurm-, 111 dr-clo-urc ti•m·
pl) '' ith the rcquircmcnt-, ol th,
picuou-,

w

ill.

f.1-.1111111

0

un

rule."

lor

hoovt 111 the report
knock. "\\-: h;nc found
cig;1 r•.:1 ath cr t 1.,111!-! h.r-. been of -uch
there ''

c\ cry
;1

character
and 111;1g11ituJi:
ª' lu
h.ivc the effect 11f oh-curing awarene" of the ri-k-, of health.
I hu-.
if prevent cond iuou-, of crg.rrct
mcrchaudiviug
couuuuc unchanged,
!hi..· public ck;irl) rcqu1re-. the incluvion in all cigarct adn:rli-.ing
of di-clo-urc of the hazard-, to
health
nf vmok ing." I hi-, ¡., Ior
the prevent, but the Corumiv.ion
chuirmau
"-.lrongl) hopc-."
th.rt
the code- :111d the educational
progrnm , will m.1~1.:;1 different
...ituut ion in the future.
Throughout
till' hc.rriug.
there
were periodic ;mgr~ cornmcnt-, from
the mcmbcr-,
of the committee
ahout the need to curtail the spreading reach of .igcncy po\\ cr-,
FrC-. recent rn11-i11 \\ ith Sc11.1tor \\ arrcn Ci. ~lag.11u ...on ( ()
\\ ;1-.h.) during
an Appropn.uion-,
hearing
mer
the
.J!_.!t.:nc~ ·,
"<uooping" into corporate rncomc
(;J\ inf orm.uion
\\ ,1-. hrouglu up

several
tirnc-,
vlorc
th.in ,1111..'1.:
there \\:1 ... outright d.:l.'.L1r.1tiP11 th.u
Congrc-« might
h:n l' to t'ILKI
curbing lc.!!i'l.1tiPn fur the a~i.:nc~.
¡\ kngth~
c vch.mgc between
Commerce
Comnuttcc
Ch.urrn.m
Oren Harn-, ( D . vr k I .uul Drvon
dealt '' ith the f und.nucnt.il
nght ní
the I· IC Ill Iuul .ru'horu. under u-,
Deceptive
Pr act rcc-, .ict (I) art.ic k
the l'l~.m:I indu-tr y w uh ,1 dcm.1nd
for .rffrrru.rnv e dr-clovurc
l l.irri-, h.muncrcd on the conccp:
th.u 17'1 1,1\\" pcrrmt ti tn r cgul.uc
onlv to prcv cnt dccc pnou. not r•..
·quire -.1..ucrucnt-,
D1·H1n h .muucrcd
ju-t ,1., h.ird 1\11 the ch-.clo-urc re-

e

quir •..
·m1.·nt ,,, .1 nt'l°l.:'"·ªn l.1ddr 11
c11rrcd111¡! 1.k..:l'rt1nn
I I.un ...· I.a...!\\1lrJ ·· 1hi- qu1.·...t11l11
11!,I\ ili..'1..'Jh.·p-..l.111\l' dMiÍk',l(hlfl ..
17
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Hobbs: Say 'No' to Dull, Lazy Ads
Benton & Bowles VP sees growing determination for excellence in advertising; urges clients to stop feeding

.

..··jJ

those models m car ads: those tal,1¡
gawky, empty-headed,
flat-chests,
girls standing there with sill~.
Tl
gaudy clothes on and plumes 1¡
their hair, and their feet spr¢}1r'' ¡eri
way apart like they had an itl\Ji\
staring
adoringly
at the m ~d
car?"
[
Automobile
advertising,
he sai'~:';w
tries to win prizes instead of CQ:,,: rJOíl
tomcrs. "All that footage of go11 ;ül
geous windswept
countryside,
an I'm
then the announcer
s3ys, 'The ne~, ~b
Oompty-oomp
isn't a car, it's
tda
feeling.' The hell it is. It's a ca, ms 1
and
it costs
several
thousans ¡no-:
01
clams."
Stop underrating
the consumst
Hobbs
said. "Stop feeding
the:'
pap; they've outgrown it years age:
Start talking up to them, that's tH
way they want to be talked to . "'
Follow the golden rule and do ~&ii
vcrtising unto others as you \\'Ou1~
have them do advertising
unto yQ:1:1ae
Bright,
bold.
friendly.
helpfg;J
challenging.
entertaining
advcrtí¡j
ing that customers like - becaug~i¡¡m
it likes them."
1:1 h:
1

1

pap to audiences, start talking up to them
l\hu:kinac

lxlaud, l\lil'h. - Although highly critical of much of
today's broadcast and print advcrt ising product. Whit Hobbs. senior
vice president in charge of creative
services at Benton & Bowles, is
optimistic
about advertising's
future if responsible
people in the
business stop talking down to their
audiences
and say "no" to dullncs» and lazy, limp advertising.
•• 1 n quiet corners throughout
the
advertising world," Hobbs told the
joint annual meeting of the Michigan
Gas
Association
and
the
Michigan
Electric
Association,
"creative
people arc realizing that
advertising
that
is exciting
and
satisfying to do is also exciting and
satisfying to view."
The
level
is inching
higher.
Hobbs added. "And the determination to get rill of the cliches and
the clutter is growing stronger. The
determination
to be excellent
is
spreading because it is highly contagious.
And more
and
more
clients not enough,
but more

Tv Residuals at Issue as
Actors Guild Votes Strike
Hollywood

-

Negotiators
for
the Screen Actors Guild have ;1
<trike vote in their pockets if
no agreement is reached in current
contract talks.
Guild members
voted
over'' hclnungly
last week to strike if
demand'> arc not met hy the June
:w e xpirution date of the contract,
hut reports arc that any walkout
will not occur for about a wed
after the deadline.
Big hone of contention is a I()()
percent hike in pa) mcnts !1) actorx
for the rc-run-, nf tv Iilmv.
¡\ <tri kc would not a ffcc! the
production of tv commcrciuls
hut
could -.pl'll trouble for the variou-,
tv -cric-. jn-t no\\ getting read)
tn film for t hc forthcoming
-ca-on.

u

and more arc catching it; they
arc looking
to their agencies
for
new directions,
new ideas,
new
ways of breaking out of the great
miasma
of mediocrity
and being
noticed and remembered."
Advertising
that is overlooked,
the B&B executive
declared,
"is
over-priced, particularly
at today's
prices."
Striking
out against
cliches
in
advertising,
Hobbs asked, "Where
do we Iind people ...
so stupid
they can sit there and eat a whole
meal and not know there's an announcer standing right there in the
room with them? Where do we find

-------------------··[~U(

'"m

Hurok Joins Pay Iv. Sets Up Rec.italSerie/
Hollywood - A new name entcrcd into the pay tv picture last
week with the announcement
of impresario Sol Hurok as cultural consultant to Subscription
Television,
f ne.
Hurok, in an obvious attempt to
get the pay tv system
off the
ground, announced
that
he had
concluded
arrangements
to have
Van Cliburn
and Arthur
Rubenstein appear in a series of special
piano recitals.
He said he was also discussing
similar concerts with classical guitarist Andres Segovia. cellist Msiislav Rostropovich
and five opera
singers - Marian Anderson. Mary
Costa. Victoria de los Angeles. Roberta Peters and Jerome Hines.
STV president Sylvester L. (Pat)
Weaver. in the past. had mentioned
his projected cultural attractions
for
the pa) tv sen ice. but not until the
Hurok appointment
did he spell out
what he had in mind.
S'I V expects to begin transmitting programs to subscribers
in Los
Angeles on July 17 and in San
Frnnci-co on Auu.
~ 1-L according ~

to Weaver.

The

original

kid;;\!!.

date of July 1 (see SPO,NSOR, ltit;JJlrcia

15. p. 16) was hampered
by fie-r~ !fo
opposition
to pay tv in Califorrtlf,li bt t
by a hold up in stock issuance
SEC and because of trouble
the system's
ltardwnre.
The n:~A~
dates will coincide with . the bc~t:n
. ·'"-"···«,ning of a series or games behv~t
the Los Angeles Angels and tlb'tí
1ou1
Chicago Cubs and the San Ft:3ll!f
cisco Giants
and the Milwal,,(~t;i., Se¡
Brnvcs.
Steady coverage of ga,a,1~; ~1l
of the two California
clubs X ·:nee
planned.
:01~
STV has also expressed
inteit:¢}ii.1n f:
in snaring collegiate football eY~1';1'Í!a
at four California
universities
.{.s:~1·ir
SPONSOR, June 22. p. 3), poinlfitti ttro
out that prices for the games \\'O;\;J.[q 1··1
be cornparuhlc to box office ad1tilf~~
1

1•

sions or lower,
Weaver

-rnoo.

said

that

ÍCWl't'

tfo:u

homes in .Los Angeles .. \'í'CJ.u.• ~¡t.'.l'.1\, c.·
be wired to receive the progn111:1SJ
~~~·~
July I 7. but
that
he cl\f)c~l:~~·
about 50.000 subscribers
bv rhi
end of the year. Tentativo
Í1rn:ri~;
even point. Weaver sairl, is sttll,,~,,
where between 70.()()() and 80:QU@

Spot Tv Backs Stiff en at Piggyback Curbs

,'11

''.ila.i;t.ations.face July
r nt:ernat1onal Latex

1 point-of·n.o

11

revolt;

return on heel.s of
Colgate takes él long

1'

: '" ~:hd hard

look

at

local

piggyback

policies

h1..·l·11 f11rt111g wuh the 1w.:d111111 1111
.111d 11!1 fnr 1111.·p.1-,1 l\\u \1..ií' .111d
11 lll!L'.111 JU't '1phon
''-\u .11 uulhou
dnll.1r-. f roru I\ "I"''· po -.1hh pu!
1111g 11'.dl 111 .1

w uh the I 111l·r'\'.t•\\ \' ork
i ,l!~11irn1al
l.are v avowed boycott of
pot ''
h1:c Sl'll''ºK
Sl op1 ),
many-Iucctcd
quc
stion
of
pi!!!!).bt
' •n.:k'
comes ,harply
into focu- ..
lld a clitt-hangcr
or major pniporJ ·il¡Íl.:llh i' in the making.
1111: poi11t"tf-110-n:turn
for suuion«, undecided
~r othcrwi-c
on pigg) had'. i-,
hout July I. and blue-chip
udvcr'll'cr:--who h.rvc concentrated
hcavly
-;pot Iv (and piggyhad,) an.'
11, darnant.
1
Committed
pi••••\'hack advcrti-crd1 I rnwn up in h~~-k array
include
ueh big spot IV 'f!i.l!l:--or:-.
Col.í!\l.'. Alhcrto
Culver.
American

••

1

r~I on
~I

ª'

«

¡¡
1

lome

Products,

h.1 11.cknl.'

Standard

Hrund-.

Curtis.

Lever
Bro'.
and
thcr-,
Strategics
of
all
arc
'º
wedtt-.:1
ik"d to pi¿.:g) had that chance' arc
lihr.:y have few, if any. minutc-vinulc~,.roduc1 l.lr mu_lti-prnduct-intc~ratcd
,ommac1al-;
r ight at their fingerll

1'P"

!rl ,~\nuit's

just " matter of comnew spots. It iakc-, about

not

,j,,¡l,ning

In make

o months

filmed

corn-

,n:-rcials.
Fvcn if reluctant
1.fint to convert

tl.:'rcial'.

time

advcru-cr-. did
In integrated
comwould hi: again,¡

\c.\'m. Hence.
the Jul)
o-return for viutions.

Intcrruuional

Latex

I

point-of'-

decided

the
'.:ncc-,ittin!! had to come to :1 !wit
r 1 1mh a no-nonsense
letter In -tauons
fl ''l:lnnuncing a blackout of vpot l\
11
~·f Sept. I "hen
the NAB ende
f c;g.ulation' on multiple product an-

~:1

current
mv e-uncut
c.mn.rr kcd tor
pi!!!!) h;11.:"'
Alert to tlw huq.!1.·u111n¡; npp11,1rion to pi!!t:)h;i....J..,, Colt!,1h: ha-,
been keeping a watchful 1.')l' un it'
invcvuncnt
hy "ªY of a continuing
-.ur\"l') of till' 'talion'
it ha' hccn
doing hu,inc-., with in both prnnar)
and secondary
m.u kct-, <incc l,1-.1
Sept. I. 1he up-to-the-minute
(\11gatc <corcbourd: ;r tlurd of the <t.itions indicate thq "ill continue IP
air pigg) hack, cit ha on the ha._¡,
of no c vtru charge or for a premium p:t) mcnr: a notha third ha-,
turned thumb- clown on piggyhacJ..,
altogether:
the remaining
third ''
a quc-tiun
mark thl.') can't or
\\011'1 make up their mind-.
Culga11.· rca-oning.
it appear'.

'ª)'

that if the company
c.m huy
time from 50 percent of the fir'-I
ca te gory ( pit!gyhackcr'
wit hout a
premium ratio') and the lionv <hare
of the undecided
category (al lcuvt
70 percent ). it "ill he out of the
\\PlHI'- for the foll.
But Colgall.' likd) ha' mi i1111.·ntion of cntruvting all of ih pig' to
one poke, \\"ith the added multimillion dollar hank roll it can íl.r-h
at the nctwork-. the: company <ecrus
to feel certain of a --~rupathctic
re'Pºn'-1.' to it" pigg) back commitrncru.
And

there's

radio.

Col¿.:atl· ha'

(l4

>-.!luin h 1

do nun.uc

r.1d1u

v-, ( 'ol¡!.ik

\l.:l''>

!I, l \llilph.lilll
0

rth the lh.º\\ 1111Jl11ph: .uiouucc mcnt
<t r rc turc-, l.111d
rhe rr .q1pli1,.,1llu11 nn
the loc.rl k\1.·l1 could mc.111 .1 ,.._.\I.fl
jolt tu the frrm'v promouou.il econ·
w

umy I he h.ivic rc.1,011 for ( 'oi~.11c·-.
double leap into -.pol I\ Iour :e.ir-.,
.l¡!ll w a v a d v c r t i vr n i; fk\1hil1I!,
At the height of the P'!!L'.)h.1d
fraca,, a compcuuvc
Lictor 111'11HJ.11l'' ii-elf in the corporate per-un of
l'roctcr & Gamble. a '\70 nulhon
giant in -.pot IV r;111k-. P,\,;(;\, markcrpl.icc oppoxuion 'ª)' ruefully

that the 1.:omp;111) can 1..',1'-d) aff ord
10 limit 1h pig~~ had ath crt1-.,111g to
a Íl.'\\ productv. hut the othcrv, 11ppcraun];
011 <muller
hudg1.:h. Icvl
pig¿.:~hack-, arc did,1tc:d to meet 1h1.·
PSG

competition
(I .cvcr <pcnd-,
million in -.pPI I\; Alberro514-15 nulliun l.
it all ho JI, lhm n to ;1 v it.rl
tut:-Pf-\\ar hctwccu
principle
and

">21-22
Culver.
And

cconornicv. Fur the Iir-t time. hq;rnoncy .rdvcru-cr-. ar e cornpl.uning
that line- of comruunic.uion
and
pcrvonal
rclauonvhrp-,
wuh an ad\1.'rti-.ín¡; -upplicr
<trained.
I ht' rift.

bc c o m c
if it c vivtv. hah,1\1.:

ccrt.unlv
-hukcn certain .ulvcrti-crwho-e growth over 1!11: p;1,1 10 tu
12 ye nr-. h.i-, been pq!):!L'd 10 I\.
and in lata ve.ir- more

conccntr.ucd

1111

;111d

more

'pot I\

ª'

1

1

THEY'LL

HEAD

NAB

BOARD

~ eunccmcrus
take effect.
Other advcrtiscr-.
man) of them
freer 'Pº'
vpcnclcr-, than Lian: cquall,
uncornpromi-ing

\'

,1

1,

intend
'1

holding

their ground

two especially
-cnvitivc arca-:
(I) "Unrcuvonahlc" pa~ mcnts llf

rcmiurn

rates for pigg)had •••.

(1) Acceptance
of lcvs-than-cffiicnt piggyhad time pcriod-.
A case-in-point: Colgate. king of
l¡~yhacki:r".
with an annual 0u1JY of $30 million in '-Pl,I I\'. not
¥ be discounted
on \1.1in Street.
lw: company's spot gro\\ th in the
Jt!iil four years has been
I00 pcr~,nt.with about 90 percent of its

After their el•clion to lop spoh on NAB bo,¡¡rd, n•w ludEirt 9111 together
l•h lo ngh1. "'º
duirm•n,
r•dio boud, Jul. W LH (WPRO Provid•nce), ch•1tm•n, r•dio b1urd. Re1t G Howell
(KREX Gr.11nd Junction, Colo), ch•irm,•n, ioint boud1, Will•rd Schro•der (WOOD Grand lbp.d1,
Mith.); chairman, Iv board, Mile Sh•piro (WFAA Dallo), and vie@ chairman, tv board, John F
Dill•. Jr IWSJIJ.JV South Bend and WKJG-TV Ft W•yne
19

York radio station"
that it wouL~l,y·
accept
liquor
commercials
fell!
broadcast after 10 p.m .. 58 pcrc~n;~
1

Survey Report Says New Yorkers
Don't Disapprove Radio Liquor Ads
Schwerin study shows two-thirds in favor of broadcast
liquor commercials; Schenley renews six-a-week series
York -

Liquor advertising
on the air'? Most New Yorkers don 't
seem to mind at all. according to a
-urvcy taken by the Schwerin Rescareh Corporation
in the metropolitan arca. Of 972 adults interviewed. two-thirds
of them indicated they did not object to liquor
commercials
on radio after I O PM.
(Sec chart on this page).
Inspiration
for the study came
from WQXR
which announced
earlier this year that it would break
a long-standing industry taboo and
accept liquor advertising on a controlled basis. Schenley signed for a
six-night-a-week
series,
Nightcap,
and found results sufficiently
encouraging to renew the series this
week. When asked by SPO:\'SOR to
comment on the Schwerin report. a
Schenley spokesman
merely
said.
"It's not surprising to us."
Announcements
on the Schenley
series have been limited to news of
special cultural events and interesting places to visit in New York.
with no product
identification.
It
"\t'w

was announced
the format would
remain the same in the future. lt
was also pointed out that both the
station and Schenley have received
many commendatory
letters, indicating "a genuine interest in and approval of this type of public service
message."
In discussing the origins of the
Schwerin survey, John V. Roberts,
vice president of the research firm,
declared, "Detecting very little emotional, or any other. response to the
(WOXR)
announcements
from
either wets or drys. we became curious about the attitude of the public
toward hard - liquor advertising
in
general."
The survey showed that women
were less receptive to liquor advertising on the air. approving it by a
five-to-three
margin, while men approved it by a three-to-one
margin.
Also. parents of youngsters
under
15 showed no "special
apprehcn-

.

sion,

.,

Asked what they
recent announcement

thought of a
by a "New

RADIO LIQUOR ADVERTISING
DO YOU THINK IT WOULD BE
ALL RIGHT OR A BAD IDEA
FOR ALL RADIO STATIONS TO BROADCAST
LIQUOR COMMERCIALSAFTER 1 O P M ?

WHOLE SAMPLE
N•97:2)
MEN

WOt\.'EN
PARENTS OF
CHILDREN
UNDER 1!5
ALL OTHERS

FREQUENT DRINKERS
OCCASIONAL
DRINKERS

of those surveyed approved,
whU.',~.·~.1'.rt.1
27 percent were opposed. When t~·'
question was expanded to cover alli

·:.¡

ra.·di.o st~t .Iens .. the .'figur.c. was. s.·:s... er,
pcr~cnt m favor and 26 pcrcc ó'l 'as
against.
Also, the survey indicated
that mt
"respondents
were much less favO:t1:'..
able to the presence of liquor alil~ 'e~
vertising on radio and tv than tg ·te
print media and, not unexpcctedlgl
ú~g
approval
varied inversely with tli:é l1e1
alcoholic
proof of the advcrtis~~ :¡..; l
bcvc rage."
The most liberal subgroup intc•P :~11
viewed was the 26 to 35 age bracke. ; tu
- a whopping 70 percent of thc.~!il ¡on
favored radio liquor commerciala,
I ho
The Schwerin
report concluded
;ter
that while the results of its survc~
k
"do not constitute
a mandate
~i:ll t a1
flood tv and radio with booze a~~1 ho
vertising, they do point to a faitl:Y' !Yi¡i
permissive
and tolerant
conscnsci~ I 0f
in favor of allowing radio the sam
I~B
privileges enjoyed by the print tií@-\.i ~ ~
fu t
día."
'.irt1
¡t t
.• 1~

1

1

Pattern of Form Broadco.:~1·

Undergoes Radical Chan~:~
Cherry Hill, N. J. - Farn1~r~
have the same consumer
needs ·~~
anyone else, and broadcast
adve1:
tiscrs have long since begun to re:(i.1
ize ir. In a panel discussion
~ti'
.. Farm Radio in the Urban Eas<f"
at the summer
convention
of ffl:~
National
Assn. of Television
ao£
Radio Farm Broadcasters.
the O'!.'e'.~"
all consensus
was that advertí~~~
participation
in farro broadcasts h;;¡i;~
changed radically.
Both in the discussion
and

~l.1e...~rcs~n ..tatio11. that _pr:cecled. >.•.I:l.·1:~
it '' as pointed out that m y cars p<:I:¥:.l'li. 1,
the average
farm
program
'~~aF1
sponsored
largely by farm eq'.Uip~ ,._rn
mcnt dealers. chemical and for\;'(1.I:'~le
izcr
firms. etc. Today,
more ~U!l,;.© ;11
more straight
consumer
aecountl
Dtll
arc finding
their way into faftlt !ili
programs.
'!. ,
The panero
has ehaTtgcd ..
in advertising
and
progranrin;~~.
Some farm broadcasters
give ba~lf
hall scores on their shows .. Üill~liV~
orient thentselves
towa.nJ the e)1
listener.
listing the best buy&J :¡:~
produce, getting behind drives su;~,
as Dairy Month.

t'

NON DRINKERS

Chart courtesy

Schwerin

Research Corporation

rv

lst Quarter Viewing & Billings

re

Bullish; High Levels Reached

,~verage time spent at the set per television home per day
v,.as six hours, up two minutes over last year. Billings
d t'1 dimb $36 million-16.5
percent rise over year ago
í,

11

i '11

;'!\t'" York ~ t\ banner quarter
tclcv isiou - with view ing and
dtd. 1:iJling' both up.
·h · Viewing
in the Iirvt quarter
of
crt·],"96-t hit it-; highest level in the hi':~rry of tv (with a notable cxccptrn)
with the report that the aver'fJ,' ·~e time 'P1..'11! at the set per tele.tr,, ision home per day wa-, an even
r' ij\); hourv. The exception
''ª' the
.!"' ,'intc..·r of 1957-58 \\ hen a flu cpidc1ur Jk kept viewerin their homc-,
J!ci rrd at the 'c..'l for an a\·c..·ragc of
, ¡¡ '.i~
..· hour- and one minute daily.
¡ · Viewing time for the fir,¡ quar\(f 11.:r of
1963. according. to re lcvi~tln Bureau of Advcrtiving
Iigurc-,
11 ·1p1s 5: 58.
· In the billing' department.
I\ B
~porh a 16.5 percent increase in
::rot tv by national and regional
lvcrtiscr-, during the fir..;t quarter
' f 196-t. Earlier. TvB had indicated
f ,111

ianIrr

11

1

••

1

1

•

~cel'..:~

on~I

;di,~:;(l)Jlins
Announces NAB's
)'. ''.:,ommittee Appointments

\''V:tl'lhin~t.011 NAB Prc,iJc111
E. l,1tR.ny Collin- hax announced
ap1¡ ·I 1,óointment of cornminccs.
n .1
The general fund finance corn11iUcc will
he
en-chaired
by

Jr

1

e· ,,ileh

Strouse,

''"I l~f'a-.hingwn.

president,
\\\\'DC
and
Pa) -on
Hall.

-rcsidcnt.
vle rcclith
Hroudcavting
, l1• 'ei .• Des Moinc-.
":1 Joseph E: Baudino. 'ice ¡H1..:,i~Jlt. \\est inghou-,c
B ronden sung
~o.. "ª' named chairman
of the
)~-l;rn..;committee.
··Selected as co-ch.urman of the
:ó11,·e1Hinn committee
were John
~. Dillc. Jr., prc-idcnt.
\\'SJ \'-T\'
enrh Bend-Elkhart.
and Jack \\'.
president
and general
iiilnager. WPR.O Providence.
f" •
The member-hip
committee w ill
~i:x:cCarleton D. Brow n. president
) 11 trd general
manager. WT\'L \\'a~.r\'ilk. \le .. and Joseph S. Sin.. 11'.t~ir. president
and general
man~r.
\\'Jr\R- í\'
Providence
ª"

,,

...•.

1

e-chairmen.
Uil!I~

29, 1964

li..dllllh .111d '1!t clr mk
(lip
12 p I
cent l, '.l'uhn1..· uul luh e.mt
~up
.it1 p~·r1.1.·11tl. IH111,1.·hul I I' 1p1. r pr11d
uct- (up -l1J p..ru:llU .uul tr.111 pn1
l.1!1011 .uid n.ivcl
(Up '~ pd1.l.llli
( lf Ilk· tot.il lllh''l\.·J ru "I°•! I\.

the f1r-.1 qu rrtvr . \\(I n::
1100 w a-, -pcut 111 pr une ru •hi h 1111v.

duruig

'-'<1.1.1.n.rn111 Ill

earl)
111 l.uc
Ill

l'\\.'lllllg

J.1). <.t1tl,íi'~2JtHO
.111d)·'l.:
tcJl>,(HHI

111gh1

lJ.-t percent
hoovt in network
1i1111..·and program hilliug-;
Total vpot hilling' for the initial
196-t quarter were 5255.lJ-U.rnHl :h
compared '' ith I lJ(13\ 5219. 771.-

\d\l·f'l1,
•••.
·r.., J1n111111.'. the r,111\...·, uf
the tor I 110 'I' it 11. u ...cr" fur the
l1r-.1 111111.: 111 .ni) quarter \\L°f1.: vm
1..·ric,111 C'a11 Co
('.7.ll,1JO<H,
H1..1
trice l·noJ, ( n ( "-tiXh)>llO l. ( l.rr k

000.
Product

Oil ,,

:i

clav-c-,

stunt ial Iirvt quarter
automotive
(up 31

"uhhikc-, include
percent ), con'ho\\ ing

I

Rcf111111 •.•

J

Corp

l''í1S,'írnn.

vlc Alccr

,\: ( n .. Inc 1S<11'J.)00) .unl '\,1!1011.d -vrrlmc-,
( °'if1 I J,Mllll.

Advertising Should Emulate Personal
Se'lling, Cone Tells Johnson Officials
York Two hundred
\V:1x officials
from 32
countries were given a prima
of advcrtiving '' ith pertinent
tv and
print illustrut ions - h~ Fairfax 7\1.
Cone, chairman
of the executive
comm itrcc of Foote. Cone & Behlmg.
Advcrtiving. -.aid C 11111..'. \\ ho-e
ag.cnc) ha~ long represented
Johnsun's \\'~n in the l1.S .. ¡, "<omcth ing you Jn when : ou ca 11 't go
sec someone
about a product
or
service you "ant to offer ...
nhviouxly. going ¡, bc-t."
Criticizing
t\ for failing
to emulate pcrvonal -clling in C\ er) pl1•.•siblc aspect of hon1..·,¡~.... implicitv
and dircctnc-,-.
he vaid. ··Ju ..•t now
television
¡, in the throc-, of divregard. with comic :n iator- in oldtime comedy hiplanc- touring boxc-,
of brcakfnst
Iood through
p.iintctl
clouds. '' ith marirnha h.utd- pb~ ing
behind ra1nr blade cornrncrci.rl- ...
and men and women with bl.ickcued c~c' declaring the: \W11ld rather fight than <witch f rum a 1101
'c..·ry popular
brand of filter cip~l'\\

Johnson's

arctv."

Show ing cvamplc after c v.implc.
Cone outlined
the fü e cardinal
rule- that. he vaid. "rnuvt he nhserved in 1010 if the: a1.h cru- ..tng i-.
to

'\llCCCl.'U .••

I le listed the rule' ª' Iollo« -.
alh crtiviug
rnu-t be ele.ir .•... ill

Cone .

w h at

the

muvt

be

propovu ion re.di~ r-. 11
complete 111 1..'\pb11m1¡; the

propovition.

the propo-ruon

mu-t

he important tn the pro-pcct. It' .1p·peal rnu-t he pcrvon.il .md 11 mu-t
demand

1h.11 -ornc .11..non

be t.ik cn

Spl·a!..mg w the -, 11111.· ¡;niup.
Howard
:'\l. P.1cL1rd. John-ou' ...
Wax prc-idcnt 1111, firm "í''ill

'HI

milhou-plul.i-t year 111I\ l. 'lr1,'''-.tl
that .rdvcruvmg <hould b,· an 11nport ant concern

.ul

d1-

.rll m.m.rgcmcnt
r'l..'t),1J, cnhin~
rwgrarn-. he 11d. dcrn.md th 11 hu'-1nc, ... m:rnai;1c.'r" undcr-t.md • th cr tr-ing .111d h.iv e the nf:hl .itutu.lc IP·
w.ird-, It "I h•.: JPP Pl .rdvcru- Ill'. l"
(1) -..:II i::1)1ld-. ihl\\. not .1! "'nh:
ti ,.
1.1111 P-.' nt in the turur, ... he ....aid
íCCWí'

pk.

hut

IW! ~111!~ 11f

llÍ

Succc <tul

11

-SPONSOR

SCOPE

PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

vcrriscrs

Nets on line for $450 million
There's perhaps no business like the. tv network business
in one respect:
the mandatory
planned investment
for material
inventory
over
the next full 52 weeks. The average business
can cut back at intervals with the going market
or demand. With network tv the obligated cost
is fixed. That is, in the area of programing
inventory. Hence, before the three networks ring
up the curtain on the 1964-65 season, they'll
have committed themselves to around $450 million on the season. This is just inventory
and
docs not include fixed overhead.
Here's
how
SPONSOR ScoPE estimates
the programing
dollar dimensions:
Tv film entertainment
series
Boxoffice feature film series
"live" variety, musicals, panels
News, documentaries,
specials
Daytime programing

$225,000,000
25,000,000
50,000,000
50,000,000
l 00,000,000

TOTAL

$450,000,000

Soop opera: 28 to 35 thousand weekly
If you're

not conversant
with the economics
of daytime
serials, here's some updating.
The
package price for five half-hours
a week now
ranges between $28,000 and $35.000. Figures
roughly 60 percent above the line and 40 percent below the line in budget ratio. The installments are done mostly live. Tape will be resorted to ( 1) when an important
player has a
Broadway
role or (2) to make it convenient
for the cast on a holiday. Incidentally,
CBS-TV's
Jim Aubrey is quoted in soap opera precincts
as saying that the best acting in tv is to be
found in daytime programing.

Does network

rerunning

trip up spot?

Can the current sluggish flow of spot tv sales
be attributed
in a vubstautial
part to the fact
that the networks started their nighttime repeats
as far back as May? Certain key station reps,
anyway. arc citing this angle as a likely reason
for orders with July starting
dates not being
up to expectations.
These reps' suspicion:
ad-

and

loo
an:

agencies

have become
wary of
the diminished
vitality
in programing
brought
on by the advanced
period of reruns and have
postponed their schedules. Aggravating
the situation: newspapers
going out of their way to note
reruns in tv listings. From the reps· viewpoint:
amortizing
tv film inventory over 52 weeks may
be an economic
fact of life for the networks,
but for national spot it creates a tougher predicament each succeeding summer.

enl

all

m¡

!Ill

Sri
dir

PAI

Tv stations,

reps reexam.ioe

m.arkets

This is the time of year when the tv reps
and their stations do their reviews of the market.
Like programing,
rate revisions,
research,
promotion. Suggested trend at the moment on rates:
increases
will be anything
but dramatic.
Rate
adjustments
will follow the more modern philosophy of gearing them to the competitive
audience-pull
over specific spans or periods in the
schedule,
The concept
adds to the complexity
of a rate card, but. on the other hand. the rate
structure's
far more realistic and the buyer has
a more pinpointed
conception
of what he's getting for his money.

!01

NF

Oll

í¡x

ii

' ''º

?·o

(¡r

Network

fl~
·,,f

sports bill $81 million

Sports, the built-in excitement fuse as far as
tv is concerned.
shows a greater sponsor appetiteappeal than ever. The hunger isn't being retarded
in the least by the escalating
appetite
of the
sports promoters
for more money. The dimensions of sports network tv for the 1964-65 season: a total of 4 7 packaged
series and single
events with gross sales covering rights. time and
production
adding up to close to SS I million $8 million more than for the 1963-64 season
(February
I I, 1963. Sroxsoa SCOPE). Next
season's tv sports innovation,
of course, is NBCTV's scheduling
of the Orange Bowl on New
Y car's night. It could be a breaking of ground
for regular
nighttime
network
sports.
Like an
hour set aside weekly for various types of events.
Would give advertisers
a chance to get into a
different type of programing
at night. An enticing element
for sponsors:
reaching men o.n a
more systematic basis. As big as the $81 million
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louk s, the uctwork-, (\\h1.·11 11\ all over) don't 111.'I
an~thing 111.';tr the profit th1.·~ do from rcgul.rr

cntcrtuinmcru
progr.irning.
But u doc-. h·1.·p th1.·
affill;1h.'' ha pp) and giH'" the \ Í1.'\\1.'r" a -urnul.uing topic of convcrvauon.
l·nllm\ing ¡, rhc "port-.
invcruor y of the 1.:oming 'ca-.un ª" compiled
h:
Sl'o-..~oR
Scor r , with th1..· p;11:L1g1.· pri1.·1.·.,obtained
din.'l.'tl~ from each network:
ABC-TV
PACKAGED

r
11

I

EVENTS

PACKAGE BILLINGS

Wide World of Spor ts
AH Geme s
NBA Bask e thall
Wonderful World of Golf
NBA Bowler s Tour
AFL Postg.unc Show
Amerrcan Sportsman Se ne s
AH Champion Gerne
AH All-Star$ Game
liber rv Bowl
Blue Bonnet Bowl
Gator Bowl
Davos Cup
Norrh-Sou rh Shrmcr s G,•mc

s

TOTAL

522,870,000

7,500,000
5,750.000
3.000,000
1,800,000
1.500,000
650,000
600.000
3BO,OOO
380,000
300,000
300,000
300.000
210,000
200.000

CBS-TV
NH Gome s
B,neb<1ll G,1me of the Wee~
CBS Golf Cle ss«
NLF Champ1on$h1p
Sports Spectacular
Pro Football K1c~off
Pro Postgame Show
Carling Goll Tournament
NFL Playoff Bowl
Triple Crown Racing
Collon Bowl
Masiers Tournament
PGA Tournament

$1B,000.000
6.000,000
l,900,000
!.800.000
1.600.000
750.000
400,000
380,000
350.000
350.000
350,000
275.000
250,000

TOTAL

$32,405,000

NBC-TV
NCAA Football Gerne s
Ma1or league Bdseb11l
World Ser ies B,ueball
NBC Sports Series
Orange Bowl
Rose Bowl
All-Star Baseball
Goll World Serre s
NCAA Pre-Game Show
Pro Bowl
East·Wesr Game
Sugar Bowl
Bong Crosby Gol I Tour
NCAA Football Scores
U.S. Open Golf
U.S. lawn Tennis
World Senes Pre-Game
Sun Bowl
Senior Bowl

s

TOTAL

S:ZS,350.000

GRAND TOTAL

$80,625,000

1

9,500.000
J,000.000
3,800,000
1,500.000
900,000
700,000
600.000
500.000
500.000
500,000
500,000
500,000
J00,000
.:00.000
250.000
200.000
200.000
200.000
200.000

54 °/o of tv sports revenue

Football
I Ith

1' .1 ..•
upplcmcnt.rry

¡m11..·1Jt1al tor

loo], .it !h1.· hdli11¡.;"

..•por t-, pro!!r.1111111!! on

gory:
TYPE OF SPORT

ESTIMATE PACKAGE BILLINGS

Footha I
B,Hch,,11

$43,810 000
14 600 000
11 200 000
5 ?')S 000

Spor ts anrholo9•c>$
Golf
B<H~ctb,111

3.000 000
I 500 000

Bowling
Hoese Rac 111<.1
Tenno~
GRAND TOTAL

Perplexed

35-0 000
210 000
$80.625.000

Latex exits fall spot tv

Th1.: Lit\ in the fire on the pigg) b.ick i--.uc
International
Latex put it there by adv ¡.,,jng -.1.1tion-, and rep- that 'Pºt tv won't be part of the
company's
pl.m-, for the f.111. In llJ(iJ L111..·,·
vpot bundle w a-, around $7 million.
I hi ... yl.'ar.
c vclu-ivc of the l;i...1 four month v. the budget'<
in the SJ.5 million bracket.
L:1t1.·,· ver-ion for
it-, action. ;1-, conveyed h) John Boone. Latex
manager
of broadcast
advcru-mg:
:i-. long ·'"
the hulk of the -t.uion-, in the bull. of 1h1..· 111;1Jt)r
mu rk cts can't make up their rnind- .1" to r•S!!)back policy a-, of September
I. u " irnpov-rblc
to plan a spot campaign.
It " rmpcr.u rvc th,n
Latex'

'mailer

budget

product-
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he enea-ed

rn

piggyback«.
Latex ¡.., not intcrcvtcd in occupy ing
the le- v, 11r least. dc-rrablc po-ition-, on .1 'lJ·
tion' ... -chcdulc or local progr.mung
with an tiu1of-rc.rch CP.\L Network (where pi!,'.g)h.1d-.
M1,,'
permitted)
will get more of the I atn
budget
Other media hav l.'.' been n plorcd and w ill be
used. However. Late" ¡..., not burning rh bridcc

CONTINUED

me

1111: thrc •.: I\

nctwork-, during the llJh~-ti)
,1.·.1-.on l"i1..·1: the
t.rhu l.u ron h) mdrvidu.il -port-, p.1d,1~c, .u kít i
Football.
w uh .111<1~grq:.1t1.: 1.1h· uf S-D X 11111lion. w tll account fur 5-t percent of .rll '-("Mir!,
lulhng-, ;1 jump of SS nulhon iu revenue .uul
9 percent
in -h.rrc.
ll,1.,1.·h;dl'-.. S 1-1 h r111ll11111
111;1!..1: it <rill the -ccond movt popular buy. l P
S..i million from l.rvt -c.rvon. l'rovpcct f ro111 ~olí.
....
trangc :h it rn.ry "1.'1.'m, i-, lh m u hy SJ nullu 111
urnoru; the three nctwork-. However.
thi-, wrl]
proh:ihl) be leveled out b) independent
tourn.im1.·11t hookup v. The coming ,i,;,i....on\ 1.111) hy c.uc-

ON NEXT PAGE
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PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

behind it entirely. If the "fog" clears away and
it becomes practical enough for Latex to use
...orne "pot tv, adjustments can be made. But
not at premium rates. That's the Latex position.
Meantime Colgate and others keep canvassing
stations as to their fall policies on piggybacks.
Noted one upper-rung tv rep: Colgate's going
about its quest the wrong way. Reps who have
a close relationship with their stations arc in
better shape to provide Colgate with the information it wants. Power plays aren't the right
means. Nor is it necessary to fly around the
country. Quite a number of important stations
have made up their minds. All Colgate has to
do is ask which stations have settled on a policy.
Colgate's retort: sounds right, but from information it has at hand the piggyback situation is
still in a big state of confusion. Most of the
intelligence coming in is vague. Some of it has
an air of the trial balloon. General impression:
stations generally arc waiting to sec what others
in the market arc going to do. As Colgate sees
it: the critical point is but two or three weeks
away.

General Cigar and Metrecal contributed last
week to the good welfare of national spot radio.
fhc GC campaign via Y&R: for the William
Penn brand. in about 30 markets. six weeks at
the rate of 10-15 spots a week. Metrecal's 13week splurge is limited to the west coast. Schedule is for I O spots a week, starting July 6. It's
the last K&E buy for the account before passing
on to another agency. yet to be named.

Cigar
·1v\

leaders

take

$10.8 million

ré

T

$750,000.

ti

ti

NBC-TV ribs CBS-TV Bishop tag
The big needle of the fall network tv selling
season is being applied, openly, by NBC-TV
to CBS-TV. NBC-TV sales' chortling disclosure:
CBS-TV is off cring the coming original installments of the Joey Bishop Show for $25.000 a
minute, whereas NBC-TV is getting $29,000
a commercial minute for the Bishop reruns.
CBS-TV sales says it won't deny or affirm.
Bristol-Myers is down for an a1tcrnatc week of
the CBS-TV series.

Effort to break
Metrecal, Wm. Penn endow spot radio

DJ

specials. General Cigar is dividing its budget
between a quarter each of Huntley-Brinkley and
the NFL games. General continues lo (I) ride
high on its Tiparillos, (2) emphasize such copy
points as housewife acceptability and how to
handle a cigar. Incidentally, Bayuk still leans
essentially toward spot. Good for at least

the tv film

barrier

John G. McCarthy. president of the Television Program Export Association. is headed
for another barrier-cracking mission in Europe.
This one's two-fold: (I) trying again to induce
Britain to increase its quota of foreign tv films
from 14 percent (the present import limit): (2)
persuade GA TT (General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade) in Geneva to recognize tv film as an
international commodity. Dimensions of tv film
product on the international scene: (a) grosses
about $70 million: (b) Canada is the No. 1 market, with Australia second and Japan third. Britain. because of its stiff import quota, is fourth.

tv

outlook from the cigar field for the
IlJ()-l-6.5 scaxon is that of record expenditures.
íhat will apply to spot as well as network. Network conunitmcnts by the t\VO top companies:
Consolidated Cigar. a minimum of $6.3 million: General Cigar, a minimum of S-L5 million.
Consolidated i-, putting its chips on four and
;1 half commercial
minute" of ABC-TV nighttime: and half <ponsorship of two Danny Thomas

Nielsen double

shortcuts NSI service

Another movc's in the making at A. C. Nielsen to make the station index more responsive
to eastern advertiser and agency interest. Previously the company disclosed it Wl1S moving the
NSI to New York and putting in George Blcchta
as manager. On the back burner: taking Bill
Hamill out of NTI sales and assigning him to

I

~

I

~

!

manager of NSI for ~L'\\ York. ·1w in ...trokc
removed the 900-m ilc Chicago impa-e-c.

Quick look a·t air media
11 'hat \ the

the

To triplespot

fl'

I/nil'

sorne group ow ncrxhip ... ami individual ...tat ion ...: \\ hcthcr tn cmbrace the Nt\B code authority',
di ...pcnvation on
triplcsponinj;
timing the wcck-, before the clcctions, Before making any dccivion, they're canv;1'\'\ing policymakers
among their regular
:H.1vcrtiscrs :111d agencies for vicv, point v. Corinthian
at k:t-..t seems inclined to solve the dilemma by
a clean pre-emption
of the intervening
spotv.
lvsuc of self-debate

among

26 sources

supply

There's

a

71 film senes

of

011 /i1111r \

onc-urnc-only

1111111.\vuuions

ha»

work v?
ABC- I\', ~04; CBS-I\',
for

f!T/1111'

f/1111" 1111

111·111·11rÁ,:•

A hro.nl

or not to triplespot?

(O\/

basics

ll '/101 n111 111' fig11rcd
o prime 11 111•n1·or/..

O\

f1gur~: r-, '\ 1..w.000
1'111h uf the 11 nrt

1!-14, ;\BC-'I v. 1'>3.
the e 11\f-{'N-thu1n1111d

11igh11i111(' 11111wtc"

I

11111·

and program,
Ihe range ¡, between

535.ílOO .uul S3X.OOO
ll'lwt's the 01·cr11gc hcnncs-cost-prr-thousand
prime rime 011 the 11· network v"
l t r:rngL'~ between $3.KO .111d i_Jo.
If you huve :!(} telrc ast» <ll'l'r a /011r-hl'CÁ
period, how manv di/ [crcnt homr» u 1111/d \ 011
(a¡ reach 0111/ (/>J "' hicvr in co111111cf!'111[ [re-

s..

c¡11c·11cy:1

been

marked
reduction
in the
number of supplier source" for prime rime network tv film sail's.
even if you compare
the
£96-l-65 season with the current one. Thi.' drop
in that interim: from 37 to 26. In other word ....
the prolifcrntion
of production source ... ha ... been
slowed down for the first time since the advent
of this type of programing.
Whether this ¡, good
for the creative side of the medium ¡.,. another
question. l'hc producer who seems In have forged
ahead appreciably
over the 63-6-l season ¡.,.
20th Century-Fox.
Sroxso« Sror t 's rack-up of
producer
sources for film series products
Ior
coming 111.'tWMk season follow s. ( First figure i-.
number of weekly series: figure" in pnrcnthc-carc aggrl'gatl' number of weekly hour v. )

PRODUCER

ABC.JV

CBS-TV

NBC.JV

TOTAL

MCA Jevue
Screen Gerrs
CBS-TV
20rh Century Fo,
MGM-TV
ABC TV
0dnny Thom~• EntNpr
F.lmwav•
Cro sbv Enterpr ses
R.chc eu
Four Star•

J

2

5

:2' 2

o
o

6
I

9
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8
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5

5

o
J

o
SI'•
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o

1
1

' 2
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J
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I'~

I
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o
o

o
1

3
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3
2

Cherlok
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3
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¡

/or

prime :!0-wconcl vpot all wed.
1111111
¡,er (I' 111nr l: !'t v?
One to IO mar] ..cts, S2 65; I Ill
11

I to 50. S2.90;
11 'hat

(I:!
'f'Of

111

tcrmv ot

~'.'. $~.'}().

I tu 100. 52.X.5.

¡,. the

01111ow1u•111t'llf.\

acrumulutivr

1 O\f-¡1a-11111111tc

per wee]; J in tra!fic

rodio. uccortlins;

to

1111111/lc•r oi

lime

in

murk etv'

One to JO markctv, $700; I to 25. 51~)0,
I to 50, S 1900: I to 100, S~500.

Grey revamps

media

buying system

For the third time in four v car-, Grev :\dvcrtivinp ha' changed ii-. media hu) ing ...tructure.
The agcnc,;. ha" gone buck to the mcJ1.1 buy 111!-!group ...: ...tern in which :1 group doc.... the hu~ m.!:!
-.upen ¡,¡,111 on a number of account-. I lu-. conccpt convivt- of a group he.id and ª"''tant
grPur
hcadv with buyer- and ;1•.••.•
i-tunt buyer- under
them. ¡\ vimil.ir syvrcm prevail- at Young ,\
Rubicam.
Benton ,\ Ihm les, Compton.
BBDO.

Bate.... ~kCinn-Erid'''"·
I h...
·re'... one "IJ:!nlfrcant
at Y,\R a <pot coordrn.rtor. wrth

v.rriuuon

thi-,

I
7

711SP

( :1) 40 ..5 percent
:111d (b ) 1.9 percent.
II'hat'.' the averav« 1 O\t-pa-1h111n1111d
hume'

1

a-xrgnmcnt
filled currently
h~ R;1~ JoneGrey abandoned
the group concept four ~c.rragn for the media vpcciah ...t 'ct up, w hrch --rro.'.1J
out into .1 multiplicity
of -pcciah/cd
funcuonI hr-, ...P ....ciali ...t '~ <rem cvi ...i... .u J \\'alter I hornpson and Lcuncn & Newell, among other-

Metro Charlotte is just the
you buy WBT Radio. The
WBT's 50,000 watt signal
PLE with $2112 BILLION in

hard core of a market 75 miles in diameter that is succulent selling w'f!rj~
populous Piedmont's top-audience radio station for two decades, tq¡>n
delivers Charlotte PLUS - a market of more than TWO MILLION ~iEl
buying power. Your BLAIR man has the WBT story. It's a peach!

WBT RADIO ~

CHARLOTTE

~~~~p

ID~~;BER

Jefferson St andard Broadcasting Company
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Th.e copywriter-

Fro ..•• word

..•...
echanic

to total com1nunicator
No longer a mere reporter, the copywriter

is a visualizer and a con-

cept man. So say former copywriters who now hold top agency posts

nr c \!>I ., now.
one member of the advcr tising
Irutcr nitv ha-, had hi-, function
battered
by the evolution of new
media. No other specialist
ha-; bc1..·11 vo
vulnerable. ;1~ udvcnising h;1-. moved from
print only to print and picturc-.
from
photograph'
to radio and from rudio to
television.
He's the COPY'' ritcr.
And from hi-, runk- have come mOR \IOR(

F

Whit Hobbs,
Benion & Bowles

ruv-.

I Ol R

du-.tr) gi:111h . .\1:111) of them have :1 prrdc
in their \.·op~ w riting unmatched
b~ their
pr ide in other accomph-hmcnr-,
111eluding 'l11111.:Ior nud.ihlc c wcutrvc
11tk..,
.\to-.t of 1111:-.c indu-trv
gi.rnh tnd,\)
rcgurd cnp~ more hight~ th.111 ever b,,·.
fore. For tclcv ivion, in p.rr ticul.rr.
1hq
-.1..·1..·
it ;1-. an entire concept
- \\ or d....pith
irnugcv. plu-, <ound. plu-, .icnon
I o prepare
...uch cop~ r1..·1.¡u1r..:...ih.u
the ..writer" he well-rounded
111 .di ,1,pcct-, of .1Jh·rti'líl~
,,1 1,)n~l.'r
c.m he mcrclv rnH1!1.' 1h1.: r,1J111
commercial 'º th,u rt c.m Ix· u'1.'d
with prcturc-, in morion. l1i...11.·.1d.
he'< more lik.1..·I~ required
111 ..:rc.111.·

ID~·I

•"0
rfain

man~
~PY
lliat

u~trl!M

1m

:~.a

flt
ilieli
í
David Reider, Doyle Dane Bernbach

Jeremy Gury, Ted Bates

Dermo.tt McCarthy,

Young

s

Rubicam- ~.lstron
1J)6(

and develop the entire advertising
concept.
Agency men point with pride to
the industry leaders and top executives - many with international
standing-who
began their advertising
careers
as
copywriters.
Among them: Julian Koenig of
Papcrt , Koenig, Lois; Charles Brower of BBDO; David Ogilvy of Ogilvy, Benson & Mather; William
Bernbach of Doyle Dane Bernbach;
George Gribbin of Young & Rubicam; Leo Burnett of the agency
that bears his name; Rosser Reeves
of Ted Bates.
Reeves, now hoard chairman at
the Bates agency, pays the highest
compliment to copywriting: "I'm
more proud of being a copywriter
than chairman of the board. A
board can elect its own chairman,
but it's as difficult to become a
good copywriter as it is to become
a brain surgeon.
..And it becomes increasingly
difficult to become a good copywriter," Reeves continues.
"One
needs a great many more clubs in
his bag than he used to. He must
not only know print and radio, but
he able to write creatively for a
motion picture medium television." The tv copywriter must think
in terms of an extended period of
time, plus live, film or tape visual
material.
Today, it's usually the copywriter
who creates and carries through
the whole advertising idea, In tv,
he muvt uve nearly ª" many tools
ª" word-, sounds. visuals and diffcrcnt production techniques.
Copy ha" long vincc lovt it-..
meaning of "w rittcn words." expl.un-,
79

Robert

Foreman.

executive

vice president and head of BBDO
creative services. "Copy is anything
that acts as a selling message. A
minute of film with no words at all
is copy in a tv commercial," he
says.
"Today's copywriter uses graphics more than words," Foreman
continues. "Words are only an adjunct to the visual element. The
term 'copywriter' is a misnomer.
In tv, he must be a visual director
and think in terms of moving pictures. If he doesn't, he has no right
being called a copywriter."
Because he often is the creative
innovator, the copywriter must also
know the basis of sound advertising-the
sales picture, according to
copy department heads.
Dave Reider, vice president and
copy chief at Doyle Dane Bernbach, is one of the many creative
chief s who take their copywriters
into client plants and offices to
learn first-hand about the business
they're
expected
to
advertise.
"Sometimes they ask pertinent questions. But they try to find out
something that will sell themselves
on the product." he says.
Although Reider is associated
with an agency that's generally
considered one of the "most creative" in the business. he strongly
believes that "awards for creative
commercials
or print ads don't
mean a damn thing unless client
sales go up." He reports that the
waste baskets in his department
"arc full of ideas that arc fresh.
new and exciting" hut that don't
even reach the account executive
"because
they won't
sell. We
wouldn 't stay in business if the
client's sales kept going down

while we were winning more ~l pre1í1
more awards," Reider says '~1111';><rví1
emphasis.
'Jlpst
''We find there is one correlia: '.ijobl
tion, however,"
he adds. ''~;tt1,füai¿
most successful
tv co.mmct~ta~. !wai
are usually our most crer}i\11·ad¡
ones."
,¡¡o,
Tv commercials
out of Illl'E: :add
that have been sales successes :a:· •
well as creative successes inc¿>J:~JIJ
able
those for Acrilan fiber, Crn~~'§i·'ork
Jacks, Coffee of Columbia, Jamácl ;tl¡e 1
ca Tourist Board, Laura S<:ud.~.~\in l
Potato
Chips.
Polaroid,
U~'i'~~
~o~
I
Club Beer and Volkswagen,
··ired!
Not all agencies are putt'rm~i·
fore1
creativity to good business ~;; 'iOnsl
however, a Ted Bates execí:ll;í1¥'·,·;o hi
contends. "Instead of thinldng ;~: •
the client's sales need, some a~~n 1il!g I
cíes use creative art and copy 1tc ''Tho
make 'house organ' commc.r~tllf' !JJt a
that do little beyond publicj1•t, @Ortu
the age.ncy i1s:lf ," ~ays Jerf?~; 11.oUI
Gury, vice president in charge ;© Irish,
creative operations at Bates. "ll~r:direr
use the client's money to 'sh:~~,
i!íg.
off their own wit." he corne¡l~is,::oti
"We've taken reels of prize.-\ll'Íó ,]ore
ning commercials and shown t:h~·Ii '
to great numbers of peopl.e. ~~ ~run
they don't even know what ~tlir '.5oo
commercials arc trying to sa)4.!" ~ty,
Other ere at ivc lea Je rs generiilJ: qorv
agree, however. that most c<'>'l\Y~ "~
writers try sometimes d.es'~.r
¿llino~
~-~
J
ately - to keep the sales ch~l:i'~ls.
in mind.
"A fine sense of the buSilY~'i'I
world and an understanding of :tib
role of advertising and marke;tl:m~ ~Jt
arc, in fact. high on the list {)f I !~e
good copywriter's
qm1Jific.ati(')'fil~
bi"
•d
says Marion Harper, chairn1ar1 am~ 1
president of the Interpublic ~r~ ¡"I
11

1

"".···.,;;,;r"'
f.· b''
.•••.•
S.·.P·.'....,,,,.
.

1111

IJh:

ª'"º

1¡,¡,;

r

• A greater-than-average
inter'-'"t in the artv, going beyond
riting ro include
theater,
p.uut.
rng. music.
· • An ahilit) to write.
"OIH ious as that seems." hi.' cvplain v, "you'd hi.' vurpr iscd at how
manv men and \HHlll..'11 trv tn uct
'cop)~ joh- with us in the tx:li1..·I
that writing :lthl'rti,ing isn't really
writing at all. but perhaps
..•orne
1:tnrt of verbal mysticism that can
1"

-

.

11

"'

bl.' acquired."
Otha

director- add to
the H..•t of qualifications:
• A t v l..'l>P) \\ titer must haw a
creative

strung sense of logic and graphics.
insists
Whit Hobbs,
senior
vice
president
in charge
of creative
services at Benton & Bow ks. "I Ic
must he able to 'think'
pictures."
,..,gl Hobbs explains. "and also to think
straight take a problem,
strip
away all hut essentials
and set
it clown in logical fashion: one.
two. three.
four. Then
ht: must
add a tw i-.t and mah· it bright."
• He must abo be fa..,t and
able to handle
a great deal of
work.
"There
was a time when
the copywriter could put hi" feet
his desk and just think. but
no more. A tv viewer secs hundreds
of cornmcrcials
and gets
bored easily. The copyw ritcr must
constantly
find new way» to get
to him." says Hobbs.
•• A background
of \ isual training helps a lot. the experts
~ay.
"Those
who have knowledge of
art and '' riting have the best opportunity
of becoming an
allaround
success."
"ªY~ J ud-on
Irish, vice president
and creative
director
at Foote. Cone & Bclding. "But the combination
¡, hard
···•'''lo find. Agencies will hi.'.' looking
more and more for both talent v. "
• "Being
oncsdf'
¡, also of
primary
importance.
according
to
George
Gribbin.
hoard
chairman
at Young & Rubicarn,
who ha, ;1
story to go with the moral:
"~lany
years ago a very lucky
thing happened
to me." he recalls. "It was an incident that took
place in my Jays as a cnpp' ritcr
at Y &R. Back in the 'JOs. P~1dard was not only an automobile.
but a wry
fine automobile.
indeed. And as a young writer I
was given a test run on the Packard account.
"I was told by the copy super-

..

1

1

'1

1

11

.. '

11

ªQl'l!I
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Tod.ay's

vrsor
been

copywriter,

thinking

concttplu~lly,

wor~,

that
Jack
Ro-chrook
h.ul
the great \\ rrtcr on Packard.

When he. rhc <upcrv i-or, had t.ikcn
over the account. he studied Jack'<
cop).
picked
up hi" 111:111111.?n..,nh
and trick-, of "!) le and. in doing
-o, managed
ro ucquu lum-clf '1'
well on P.1cL1rd th.u he became
account
•.•upcrv NH.
'Go thou .111J
do likcwr-,c.' he :tl1' i-cd me.

with

··s1l

word1.

~und1

.11nd <Hhon

Grrbbm 1.·,pl.1111,
J,1Ck
R1"-1.·hrP<.l1' ·,
-ty lc unul I could r1.·c111: 11 h.1...i...w.rrd-.
lh •..n t ,,11 J11\\n tP \H11t:
"It c.1111c l -ut ...••.
.cond-r Jh.' R, "'>

'"I

I

im.agH.

J11..I."

-tuchcd

brook .md , •..
.cond-r.uc ,1J, nt1,m~
It t.iuchr 1111.·.1 lcv-on
I could
Pill) w rue like Gnbbrn "
\\uh
vu••h .1 hrP.1J r.rnf'..._. of
qu.rlrfrc.uion-

for

!111:

Í''~.

¡¡',

flp

t
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Anthony

Chevins,

Cunningham

Robert

& Walsh

vurpr isc

that
copywriters
come
from widely differing backgrounds.
Sorne agencies
take on English
majors just out of college; others
search
through
industry
and the
arts for their employees.
Bates has had copywriters
who
have gone to the Julliard
School
of Music or have been poets,
scu lptors,
librettists.
One
copywriter in their employ
now was
once a wholesale
jeweler.
Three
creative supervisors
today were at
one time an engineer,
a chemist
and an architect.
"It just depends
on which way life flipped
them
before they found out they could
write copy," says Reeves.
Young & Rubicarn found some
"excellent"
copywriters
among
girls originally hired as secretaries,
Dermott
McCarthy.
head of
that agency's copy department.
Hobbs,
at Benton
& Bowles,
feels that young people just out
of college often make good copywriters. "Some of them arc bright.
have ;1 real spark and arc always
un target."
he <ays. "The young
people think tv, They grew up with
t v. w he reas we listened
to I' ncle
l ton on the radio."
A signal by-product
of copy'' ruing'« cxpansivcnc-,s
is its cf[cct on agency organization:
hc-

"ªY"

cuu-c tv copywruing
¡.., considered
a v i-ual as well :11., a verbal art,
agcucic-,
haw
their CPPY and

been
integrating
art clcpartrncntv.

Bute v, \\ hich hu-, been rcudju ...tit-, creative dcpurtrncntv
over
the p;p,¡ ÍÍ\C ycar-. now ha-, three
lllg

department

dcr

10

... working

the 1.,,1111ecreative

together

un-

-upcrvivor-,
producuon.
art ;111d copy.
\t Dn\ le ();inc Bcrnbnch
the

Foreman,

BBDO

copywriters
work in the same room
with the art directors.
At Foote, Cone & Belding, says
Irish. "We're doing all we can
to integrare
totally
the two departments.
We don't lay stress on
what the copywriter
writes, what
the art director visualizes or what
the producer
produces.
We consider them together
as a creative
team."
At Benton
& Bowles,
a tv
workshop
allows the copywriter
to
work on art and production
and
on any accounts he likes. He c:111
go "way out" in trying to come
up with a new approach
or technique. "In the workshop, we let the
creative mind go as far as it can
and then see what happens." Hobbs
explains.
"Some very good commercials have come out of it." He
cites those for Vigran
and Post
cereals, both of which came from
the lab.
Sometimes
copywriters
don't
write a line before they talk with
an art director.
Hobbs
explains.
Others
me "visual-minded"
and
sec the graphic concept for themse Ives, later putting it into words.
And sometimes
the actual
copy
line that is used ma y be a catchphrase suggested by an art director.
Right now. the trend seems to
he toward more graphics and fewer
words, according
to Wallace Ross,
head of the American Tv Commercial-. Fcstiv:1l.
Certain
products
seem to lend
thcm-clvc-, more readily to graphic
interpretations.
he points nut. Autos
nnd cigarct-, for example. arc usually 'hº'' u by pictures.
sounds
and in-use vcqucncc-, on tv , On the

other hand, toothpastes
and fe>Q:.~'
tend to be more word-oriented ..
FC &B's
Irish points
out ifbia
package-goods
such as Clnrr~lf;t e
Kool-Aid
and S.O.S. (both fr~"-;&\\"
General Foods) and some M~rjl~~!Ills
James items -·often
require w1::mtd' ~·d
copy to explain
salcspoints
thi'a ·:·e
aren't apparent
to the eye.
'l~tc
But copy chiefs are in gen~t&' ·
agreement
that the form copy i:rL
timately
takes doesn't
really mill, u
ter. (Says one, "The question 1~,¡ Son
copy length is often a question; ~.•, U'I
how long a man's legs should b:~.~··
f<D~
The difference
between words a;t'l.:li .'.ir;
art is "only literal." they say. :~'teat
both elements serve the same d:m
portant purpose to put acr~:~ 01
the
message.
In fact.
BBQ{},, ,Mnci
Foreman
defines the word "c0:~}5f~etl
as "message-carrier."
ll

Executives
w i r h -~r; .... ,.."~·. 1
bac kgr~u n?s . all . agree
that t:l:l\ ¡ip;· 1
copywriter s ~uncoon has. chafi.L!~i dv
enormously
since the advent of.~.
hut they don't concur on whe,.t'.hG,.~
results arc better or worse.
Anthony Chcvins. executive vi~J,
president.
creative services. ·Cl;t'n
ningham & Walsh. bellcvcs rt ~1a'.
improved to the extent that
have become
more farni Jim: t~·
the craft. "It's been a m:ut~r o¡
necessity."
he says. ..Compcriti:éulll
.
.
.,.,
" e
is grerrtcr.
·
•''"·-'
F~ o reman. at ·1>1>
1 "'o··o·
· ·.• b·e 1·1.cve\i..
1:.IJ¡~ In·
some copywr.itingtod:1y
is so hca:¥~l ,Y
researched
that
it gets w;¡u~r~1
.•. n
down. While the mcehanical ~'.~
pccts of commercials
arc v'il'~.t;I,
improved. he notices u ''sam~n·~~
in much cnpywriting now.

f

111

Copy\\·riting a!> a whole is lJt'.».
ter, a ccord ing to Y &R ·S: McCaexb:~
if for

no

other

rcí1,;011 thn11

t.faa'-~..e.

1

more .rgcncic-, doing a
uuch better jub today.
FCB's lri-h believes that creah•ity in tV corumcrciuls
¡, sornei,nws reslri~tl'd
by government
cmtrol, the nerwur ks and a~cney
,,t\vyas. He alsn believes that the
ttflurnee nf trsting scn·ier'
has
ff1..·ctrd copywriting.
for sorne
H1..'llt'< t;th· trsting n:-ry seriously.
Ami that rai..i.cs another qucshin: Exactly how dne.s the client
Hect copywriting today'?
~;1a1..· Ml:'.'

1

II

Client

inílueucc

O\'Cr

creativity

~ists, of course, but it's not corn:mnly exerted.
most
executives
When a client docs interit's usually in the arca of
1lmtent rather than tcchniq
uc.
.
··1 think the client has a re)ponsibility to tell us what is the
11\tost important aspect of his prodJ.ct. even if we don't agree." s~1ys
~W's
Chevins. "It's
true that
1t••t.kms
sorrrcrirncs
cull ant! sav
J11ey\l like lü sec a specific enteraincr in their cornmcrcial or they'd
ffkc to film in Italy. But they don't
;~ªY thcy want humor or more
!',,.,1py. Ihat's technique, which is
r ·r·· up to us. ••
~1

i :-\
1\

II

l.. I'\ \

..

Sometimes
clients
exert
their
nfluencc simply by picking a new
·l~ency thn.t thinks
more along
tlcir lines or that's celebrated for
~;y:re;1thity," As one candid adman
"-~·~n
it, "advertisers switch to DDB
- or other
so-called
'creative'
1;gcn.cic\ because they want
iomcthing
like the Volkswagen
)i!ils." Thus, it's the advcrri-cr, him:~u.who's often responsible for
opy trends. He wants what has al:~mly been done. agency men say.
Creative dcpnrtrnents
scorn such
llinking.
''Nu copyw ritcr should follow a
rend." savs Reider. a member of
he cn~ati,~e DDB agency. "It's the
~.~f•.r!->l.. th···
ing he can do. He should
ll'.~J..)t watch trends except to know
· i~•hat they arc in order to get
rn~·m
from
them.
He mu ...t 1ic~
. .
.x:hik others arc zagging."
In vhort, :i good cop)'\' rita to''t;1y turux out considerably more
~nn the verbiage of a tv com'· íll,t¢rcial. He can produce the "l,.e~··
~at turns out sale" succc-«. then
ranslatc
it into words, irnagev,
~t;)und\ and action. He thinks, not
,~ words. hut in concepts,
AnJ
t~ should he c.rllcd :P• he in:n:a'f.ingly is called not "copy.~ritcr''
hut •.irmuvator."
•

---
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Doyle D.ane Bernb,.ch'i cre.arive 1pur, Willi•m Bernb.ach (I) ¡, indu<t•d inro rhe Copywriren'
H.;ill of F.11m.eby AWANY prHidenl
Robert Puch •I th~ ollw.ard, bo11nquet held thi, yHr

For the love
of writing
• I he •\lh i:rthlll!! \\ma-.
r\...
,11.
nf "\cw
York
known
ª"
\\\A '\Y i- one important
!!fllUp th.u gn e" apprcciauv 1..· 'ªlutc-, to the l."np~" ritcr.
Ihe org.mizauon
¡.., young
only lour yc.ir , old. lt-, Iirvt meetmg found ju-t ÍIH' p•..oplc huddled
tl1t:1..·thi:r in (\1..,1dil1·, B.1r on ~l."\\
Yor k'v once dm,t:) I lurd Avenue.
But in Iour ) c.rr ...· um. . ', member'hip h.r ... ~w''n .1ltm~ w rth 11' renow 11

lnd.1).
\\\.\''t
"' m.1k111!!
,jgrnfii:.tnt inro.ul- into :llh crtiving'v
h.t ...non -cvcr.rl
hlock . aw,r, on
vl.ulr-on .vvcnuc .
.\t u- .iw.r«! b.mquct 1.'.Kh )l'.lf,
the duh elect .... 1 member t11 1h
('11p)\\rtta'-.
l l.rll 11f larnc
To
d.111.:. th"· honor h.i-, been gr.intcd
IP I l:P
Burnett. G1..·11r~1..· Gnbbin.
D.l\1d
<>ph~
.111d \\dl1.11n
Bernb.ic h 1 -..:1..' cut l
vdvcrtr-c mcnt.md
cornmcr1.·1.1h th.it h.ivc i),,:,:11 \ \lt~·d h) the
duh 11i..·111tx·r•..]11p ,¡;. out-t.mdmg
.irc .thP honored \\ nh l!t1fd .md
:n

AWANY .•.
silver keys. Citations specify "the
contribution of the copywriter to
the selling idea," thus cover the
origination of the cornmcrcial's entire advertising. concept.
AWANY's
1964
copywriter
awards were as fallows:
Gold Key awards for television
commercials, under one minute:
Monte Ghcrtlcr of Papert, Koenig,
Lois for the Herald Tribune commercial; for television, one minute
or over: Gerald Schoenfeld of Cunningham & Walsh for the American
Export Lines series.
Gold Key award for radio: Dan
Bingham of Doyle Dane Bernbach
for Volkswagen.
Silver Key awards for television,
one minute or over: Nancy Sutton
of Grey Advertising for Van Heusen; George Hawkins of Young &
Rubicarn for Chrysler.
Silver Key award for radio:
Robert Collins of Charles W. Hoyt
for B&M beans.
AW ANY is dedicated to the following purposes:
• To provide the opportunity to
meet other advertising writers, both
socially and professionally.
• To provide the opportunity to
grow professionally, by sharing the
experience of other writers, including leaders in the field.
• To develop superior pride in
superior work through official commendation and awards.
• To assume responsibility for
attracting beginners of ability and
character, and provide for their continuing interest and education.
• To set up professional standards for advertising writers, and define the specific arcas of rcsponsihility for integrity and propriety of
advertisements and commercials.
• To provide professional forces
that will devote their time and talent
1 1\\. ard prof cssional public service
ojee ts
•

H:ow l:o org.anlze
I el
EfiddJe, Co, empfoyeos each secure five families
to test procíucta,evaluate ads and commercials

a small national
adver(i~cr wants tu kt!l a new produc't or conrmcrcial, then: arc often
only two alternatives: (I) spend a
grefft deal of rnnncy on scientific
mitional research to get people's
epinions, or (2) just kt the agency
work "~áth past experience. relevant
research on other products. plus
•

\~/mN

h1tul:t.iort,
Nol so with clients of the Midw~est ~u:lveríisfog agency known as
The Bid:dle Co. of Bloomington.

111.
This ;;i.gencyhas lined up its own
research panel
- a cross between the highly scientific survey and the "ask-yourneighbor" approach.
Employees
have enlisted about 300 families to
serve on the panel.
Nearly 1.000 people (about 800
of them with buying influence) arc
included in the panel. Each family
unit is classified and coded according to its size •.kind of dwelling and
home-ownership.
Each individual
member is classified by age, education! mariml status, occupation and

personal, informal

mcoruc.
Altog~thcr. they "represent
an
excellent cross-section of universal
household
characteristics,"
says
John G. Reinhard. panel director.
The panel will be used to test
udvcrtising on all media, but the
first fo·w clients have so far requested. only print information. '"When
\\'(' have broadcast research to do.
~:t'll probably send tapes around
-·-·or ask the family members con-

Pr•vi•wi.,.g • ra·dio commerci•I Í'1 l<•n~i City for a Biddle Co. di•nt •••
f!owud
Bouberg,
account •••<ufrv•
with th• ag•ncy, dou

h1mlly.

cerned with the test-product to tune
in to the tv program in question,"
a Biddle spokesman
Sa) s.
Actually. the panel \\as dcvigncd
to test radio and l\ commercial' awell as print ads and to secure whatever other marketing Jata potential
or existing client' might need. lt-,
essential purpose. however, i-, to
assist the agency in obtaining consumer reaction to - and opinion'
about - product- and scrv ices.
The arcas to oc covered include

P•ter c;.,1on •nd
th• in1•••••;,....,,"I

pad..;1g111g, product uve, product de'1gn. t.i-tc. price or any other :1-.•pcct
of a new product of intcrc-t to the
;1genq. c xpla inv F' crctt D. BiJdk,
agl."ncy prc-idcnt.
Information .ibout the fanuhce.in Ix u-ed \\ ith electronic Jataproccvvuig equipment, th th allow mg
the :lf:Cnc~ tu vclccr an~ -pccif re
group of people (or combination of
group ...) írorn the total -ampling
uO!\ er-e.

For

cumple,

panel

director
:u

810,.0,mingtón.
"1ºrher
to . Biddl.e's
Beid1 Candy.

(r),

h0,.p;sewile Mrs. lfo)ol(lárd .K'b,lbli&1
0,( four boys, ;á;i¥es read'í'on,
fo.\lr,.colot
fold.en . :fó.r . Kathryn•
Mrs .• Mádge :Adá.m.s,, in.f.e.fi1i'i·ew.e,t;i·.

Reinhard explains, if the a;gcncy
wants to sample only teenagers for
their evaluation of a p.rodüc't. the,yc
can be separated qoiddy frf;Jñl .th~
rest of the panel. .Similatly, h()me''"
owners in any age group can readfl~·
be selected and interviewed, should
a client request the evaluation of [l,f,

\

\

i

mar

.acq1

:and

specific tv commercial ~ümed :at th'¡;¡_t

•n .

group.

'.(Ct

The idea of organizing a consuurer panel sokly for Biddle Co. t:er
search originated with Norñil:ln F.o~i
vice president and crcutivn directo]l'
of the agency. Fox originallycrnganized a consumer panel or 6(;1
teachers from Blootll'ing.tPn scnoo~.~.

The panel began to frn1ctiq.n. in th~
winter of 1962-1963 and lastc;d
through the spring. B.oth gr;atcl!t
school and high school teaehers.
were used.
"We ;;1¡1trc doing work for th~
Encyclopedia l3ritta~nica. Film Ili"
vision at that time," .says Fo:11. ··H

seemed

not

(\(¡

·of

i

,1¡¡u

silly tf! create ;~IdVct.ti)o;l'f~g',
·:!;1n
teachers \\'Ílhaut co11sotJhx~; :un11
them, so I bcgarr to send ilrerrr ques:k"
tionnaires on what headHües:·th:é,~t
;¡t
liked for ;.1dverti:;;i.ng:; .ccrtai¡;¡ Jilmli\.,
fbr

~o
returned the qktesfi01rn.~xtr~;i'(:
p;ac
with their comments witlri1r a con.pl!.?· .dip
of clays, lt \\·nrked very ~veil.;'
P~
Fox \\;cut to: Rcinlm;rd '\\ i.th tlit
I l
idea of c~pnru..lii'tgthe p;Jllel r1J ¢~iV"'· 1•1·%·he
er farnilics with m1i\'ers~il <Zhar,uct,ar•
T
istics, Reirrhurtl approved.. tt'.rdrt
'11¡
pe E'\.On in th e Chi:eca@io. J3,h,J1'l.rnir~:g;"'
t011 and K:u1sul4 City üffic~:s of tb~

They

<Iii

First qll:.estíons answereed by prasp.étti,\l'e p'.tl!:f:l
m·e mb1!'rs involve; rch.e:ir·p.e:rs.;0,matlba:c;k:gr'á.l)lí:.i!l:s\
1

T

toil·,¡~

'1~

••

.J!.

1.

Jol!,n Roir1h•rd (I), diroc·tor or tho JOO-family COn\umor ruuiuch
p•nol
9f MidwHt .•.d a.gonéy The Biddle. Ce., Bloon:1ington, UL, and Everett
Mi:ldto, t19e.ncy pro,i.d.ent, dÍ.\é:Qu information
on irtdividi¡11I p•nol
momben,
c.Qde.d by Reinhud
and ub"latod
on IBM oqi¡.ipmont

ag1.·nc) w;I'' a-.h·d to -ccurc five
families to participate
in the projcct. Snm1.· secured k""; others ª"
runny as ten. Frk111.J.... ncighbor-.
ncquaintanccv.
fricnd-, of fricnd-,
and acquaintancc-,
of acquaintance"
were a1.;k0d.
Fl'' "ªY" th1.· final u«, completed
in April, l"llll"i"h of a gotld ero- ..•
"1.'cti<1n of the American scene. Doctors. l:my1.·rs. teachers, truck driver- ..
and chambermaids
arc included
Fm; himxelf secured hi" barber and
family. a profcv-or from Illinoi-.
Stall' l'nlvcrxity.
a motel operator.
a chambermaid
"ho work- in a
motel and a rnachini-t and hi" wife.
Sorne \\ illinj; families had to be
discarded in the end to correct an
overbalance
of high income group-,
according to Fox. The balance \\as
not scientifically
arrived
at. h0\1.ever. "We know the cxuct balance
of incomex,
education
and famil)
structure doc-, not follo\\ the 11:1tronal population
line. 11·, not a
universal sample and isn't meant to
be." Fox contend s. "The ..•ample i-;
just to get an indication
of what
people think ;111d Joe" not take the
place of a national survey. For indepth studies the :igl'llC) doc" cmpiny research cornpanic-. Our panel
¡, meant to gin· u.,. an id •..
·a of
whether we need in-depth rc-carch."
There were three main rea-onIor initiating such a panel. accordin¥: to Fox: I) quick re-pon-e. 2)
'g'~lod. merchandising
for the agent')
und J) added service for the ªl!l'llC) ·., clicut«.
The speed of rc-carch ¡, Licilitared b\ the u-e of coruputcrizcd

Ono of tho nouly 1000 people on th• p•n•I, • hoi¡Hwífe
and the
mother of three childr.en, Mn. Dale Bi¡tz of Bloomingt.on, Hlinon.
11nlwori a Biddle coniumer
reHuch
p•nol quellionnair•
Sta.nl•y
Heggen,
of tho Biddle cre•llvo
uaH, repreHnh
the ad agency

1.·qu1pn11.·11tand the pcrvonul contact
po-sihlc through agency employees.
Information
about
individual"
i-,
coded h) Reinhard
employees
won't know the <tati ..•tics on Iricud-,
and ucquairuancc-,
participating:
all
the information
thu-, coded i" tabularcd on IB~l equipment.
"If we need a Iavt field check,
\\1.' can
alway-, have agcnq
cmploycc-, obtain quid, rc-ponscs from
"their" Iarnilics and haw the information we need in a day or so." "ªY"

'º

Fox.
Although the ") -.11.·m currently involvc-, 300 families. Fox expectabout .500 families to participate:
in the future.
Milwaukee
will be
added to the participating
ag1.·nc)
nffic1.·.., earl) thi-, <urumcr. From .50
IP I no Milwaukee
Iuruilics will h •..·
added. Fo.'\ "ays.
three client- began to u-e the
rc-c.rrch panel in June. Although
name» were not gin·n. t he advert iscr-, are active in the field" of Iarnilv
Iood-. detergent
product-, and indu-trial
engineering
and manufacturing. t\11 of the agenC) \ clients
are national
or regional-and-goingnational.
-ayv Fox.
"Those thing the ") 1.;11.·m 110\\ arc
really 11.·•.•ring it out for uv." he expl.rinv. "Although
we arc vurc it
"ill work , it ha-. not YL'I been entire!) proved in practice."
Tei prevent bia-, and avoid an~
ad,eni-,ing
ag1.'lll'Y influence. panel
mcrubcr- -crv e on a vuluntary tn-.i-.
The only thing they arc given i-, a
<ample of the product h1o:ing -ur-

' eyed.
The Biddk

Co. approached

pro-

"P1.'ClÍ\C panel mcrnbcr-, 111 the folllm ing 10111.·:
Y 011 doll'¡ ha» e ¡u br a t ºf1.\ i1 nter or WI artist or a ,,,._\choloi:i'f
... oil we'd lil:« to have yo11 do 1\

prohuhlv 1101more 1han
a doren questions, prrhup« 1111ct' or
twice ti 11w11th. Tlics« qurvtion « will
deal 111ai11ly with your lil.cs and
di\li/...c•., what \'Oil would or
wouldn't do about tlic prodtu t
n1t•11tiourd 011 tlic qurvtionnairc,
to

tlll "'

'rr

1 lie

produ«

I\

niiglu

lu: bread,

chocolau: .\_\nip, carulv. sltocs , dot lit'~. huts,
toastrrs . steam irons,
brcat.iu»:
[oods, drues,
luuul lotion. doi: food, etc,
Ir isn't hard. That' are 110 rivht
or

wro111,•1111\H't'n or trit /...\ qucvYo11 c/011'1 ci·c11 h11\"1' to ~ii:11

tions.

'º" want

unlrv:
wtll he Á.t'flf

\t11Cr name

replies
drruial,

to.

stric th

}'our
'011fi-

Un cctri Ii fil/ 11cl me 111l,,.rs H íII hr
rewarded
fur rhl'ir hrlt» with wrpri 't' i:if¡,- of product»
brin» survcvcd. Ihe i:ifH muv lie a 'i1'I or
towrls . f uod products, randv, WI\
one of dot en« of drsirablc items.
Panel member- receive reporton how rc-carch i- prucrrv-inc. The
.l}!CnC\ -cnt DUI the Iirvt report reccntlv . nounc that coding ''·•" cornplctcd and that the Iirvt qucvtio nn.rirc wouhl

come

<oon

Th1.: Biddle accncv c.irnc .... ibout
'\J..! million in billm~" lh d11.·n1-.
include I cnnox lndu-tric-,
(part of
"t.110.: larrn In-ur.mcc). I l..\ Heath
candv har-, and ice cream. ~i:lgna' lH r.idio .1111.Itv 'l'h and clcctrrcal
.ippli.rncc-,
Nauon.rl
I J,1mC'' and
"i\\!Ít

.\:

(\1

•
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Survey shows most stores use radio, some tv, but ad
executives feel use of broadcasting is "supplementary''

Air media

play s\econd fidd'le

•'51

Cál

in department

store ad medley

itc
n

~

SJ1

me

rives of
broadcast
advertising
haven't changed very much at the
grass roots retailing level in nonmajor markets. Attitudes that were
prcvalant two decades ago with
print educated and oriented admen
arc. by and large. still entrenched
today.
Department store use of broadcast media has increased. But the
reasons arc varied and individual
to the community, the store and the
merchandising-promotion
people.
To judge from a new survey of
department store advertising executives. radio and tv have generally
done a less-than-adequate
job in
these important arcas:
• Radio: Although 84 percent of
executives in the survey panel said
they used radio ro a greater or lesser
degree. radio stations apparently
have yet to find a general formula
that allows department stores the
impact in radio they feel they get
in large-space print ads.

• Tv: Although most executives
felt that tv's sight-and-sound
selling had strong potential for department stores (and several stores reported successful tv promotions),
the respondents felt that tv costs
were out of line with results, and
that the quality and creativity in
local-level tv commercials was not
very high.
• Hoth medía: Although nobody
responding to the national survey
actually carne right out and said
that air media couldn't sell a fivedollar bill for $4.95, the feeling toward air media varied from cool
through tepid to fairly warm, but
not hot. The reported slice of department store budgets given over
to air media was as little as threetenths of one percent, at best not
much over l O percent.
The survey, conducted by the
trade publication Department Store
J01m10/, polled 25 members of a
30-membcr "braintrust" panel representing department
stores in a

crass-sectifm of large and lSlhall U.S"' ~ II'ª
markets, Principal me.di'a p·au.ern UIJ."'
earthed: 1v is sekt.o·m (!sed ·as any•@
fat
thing but a SlJpplement ·to depart~
ar~
ment store radio. campaigrrs, and
wa
radio is. basically a ~u:ppfoment t~
wil
print media.
üJ
Here are fu.r.ther highlights;
tín:
What department store adm~n
lini
do like about rndto is its ability fo.
to
aid special short-term store prom~,..
cat
tions in whi<::hthe rn1;1inadv.ertTsi.n~ , be
burden is carried by print ads. Th~f
I
also like radio's nbílity to reach ou'.U
in I
beyond the basic metr.opo.lifüm c.o\i- .. tl'e
erage area of ne\vspapets.
of
"In my op!nio11i .the valu.e a·l1'1I
op
e ffectiverress oJ the b.roadcast rn~dl~ rad
to department stores '>villbe as ad·<:ft- ad1
tional tools to gíve saf urati0n .e.avsali
erage for stores; mere impoít.ran·~ bef1
events," ,,,·as a comn1eru made bl'
,A
James Grattorr, genern.1 mcrch"l:lit!put
disc manager of Gray. :Jíeid, Wr~gn'f
~
Co. of Reno, Nev.
·
gro'
Leo A. Su.chs... s.arcs 'Pran1o:r.i!llj stor
manager of Pcy Bro.s. in, Syrn'ªJ.II$'~ as¡

Gratton •
. "value and
broadcast m•dia will be u

H;iyden
"we find radío eflectíve
to
reach particular groups, sueh a.s urenagers"

Armur;~.n:g. . . • "i(11;g:1,, íi~e\.J~eJ'f .,.~l!:! ,lt!l!
(be tel!'n~9.~rtby ther~ f¿~Y!!i!i"i:ti:liJI!!
1e fti~~·

•

DrPARr1\1ENT

STORE

perspcc-

reHective.n!ln of
addition11I 10111.~"

I1~,,
Ml¡f

lf

!.:

also
use"
broadca-r
media
to
"supplement"
hi" Iirm'v newspaper
eumpuigns.
Fccl-, that wrth a limited spot budget. it ¡.., best 'pent
in prime time "where we get the
best coverage
for our money."
Sachs also thinks that tv could do
more for department
stores if it
were handled as arc newspapers:
"I personally feel that tv has a
future for department
stores if they
arc willing to handle it in the same
way they handle newspapers
with a staff of people. adequate
expenditure
and the use of prime
time. In order to do this, everyone
(including. the tv stations) will have
to be dedicated to its success, because for the first year it might
be a gamble,"
Nm all department
stores believe
in the short-term radio splash. however. Said Edward Falk. controller
of Newman's.
Joplin. Mo.: "In my
opinion. the proper way to make
radio p:ty is to use it for repetitious
advertising.
To merely adrertise
a
sale or event for two or three days
before it. occurs is a waste of money.
An item must be kept before the
public."
Radio is also popular
with a
growing
number
of department
stores because of its ability to reach
a specialty audience. largely through

f;!rie!u ...
"for an investment of lus th.•n
for 20 spoh we had total uiles of $..3872"

sao

progranring
\\ 11h appc.rl to .1 parucular ...cguicnt
'i:iid Donald \\
I Livdcu. \ 11.:i.:
pre •..ulcnt of I ov cur.ui'v. Inc. Chattanoopa:
"We Imel raJ111 cffccuvc
to reach parucul.rr !-'.í!lllp'-. for in<ranee the teen !!n>up-. w ho g.i\c
their lo~.•dt) to 11n1." station. d.1-. ...ical
rnu-ic liner'
\~ho tune in to F;\1
vration-, and ba-cball Ian- who li-,ten
to broadcast-,
of the <ca-onal
game v."
Voicing vimil.ir 1111..·d1a
'II.'~\\ \\a'>
another vouthcastcru adman, ( ·. < ).
Arm ...trong.
general
mcrchandi-c
manager of llcl], Bro v. Co .. Charlotte. :S. C.:
"We have found that radio ha" a
consul era hie appeal to the \ avt teenage.: market in our arca. l\fany in thr-,
age bracket do not read llC\"-p.1pi:r
ad v. Re •..ult-, h.1\1.." -hown that itcrn-,
of teenage appeal arc: be ...1 'old to
the teenager •.. b) their Iavoritc J1-.~
jockey. We have even gone so I.rr
ª" to invtitutc a regular, in-store
wcck lv. broadca-t on Saturdav . from
11 a.m. until I~ noon \\ ith a local
radio -tat ion. and h.iv e enjoyed
teenage crowds 'arying
from 300
to I 000 at the-e broadca-.t-."
Among department
store ad c\ccurivc- '' ho-e Iirmv were con-i-tcnt
broadcast bu) er- ,..,:1.., Barbara Lincoln. vice president. Sage, vllcn &

Stherllng •.. "r•·dio is p.rJicularly effedive in
home h.irriishin.gs and big-ticket deputmenh"

M'ls:s: .Pnt'oln. . , . ''IJ ·i:sh•frd t.o 9et • sp•cifü
!¢hedc 9n t4dt1>. ltllt we f&el it wóttbwhile''

$mith ... "we thinlc radió hu m.uimum i'mpact
when ít is ut&d to promote " 1pecific ey•nl"

knud1ón
"rv co11 emc••d1 the r•·luh~ of
other m•fhoch of adv•"•ung
p,er doll~r coi.I"
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Sacs ...
if it is

"tv has a future
for
handled
as newspapers

H.arvey ...
Iv's potential

"yet
for

stores
are"

to be convinced
o.f
department
stores"

Guberman
...
"dissatisfied
with pro·
duction
and handling
of presentation"

friedm·dln
two·minu111

"h.aving

'"'P••

good

resu.lt$. from

on houseware

items"

Co., Hartford, Conn. She voiced
her experiences in reaching specific
audiences
through
week-to-week
program mg:
''We use radio continually. We
have Judy of Sage A lien who advertises both institutionally and with
special items on spot announcerncnts each day. It is, of course,
hard to get a specific check on radio. but we feel it worthwhile. We
also sponsor at present a weekly
hootenanny show given in different
high schools all over the state. Response has been excellent."
One point raised by adwoman
Lincoln - that of the difficulty of
getting "a specific check on radio"
- was a leitmotif in several of the
survey responses.
When radio (or tv ) was used to
promote a specific item or department as part of a special promotion.
results could quickly be traced.
Such an example was furnished by
George W. Priehs, president of
Prichs Department store, Mt. Clemens. Mich .. who reported on the
store's tactic of "offering exclusive
radio specials" to the customers:
"Our only promotional effort was
20 spots on radio which resulted in
44 rugs sold at $88 each. For an
investment of less than $80 we had
total sales of $3872."
Added R. E. Schcrling, executive vice president of Killian's. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: "We arc regular
users of radio and occasional users
of tv. We have been on radio continuously for 33 years with either
programs or regularly scheduled
spots. Our experience has been that
while radio works for all classifications of merchandise. it is particularly effective in home funrishings
and big-ticket departments."
On the same topic, T. R. Smith.
president of Roth Bros. Co .. Superior. Wis .. added: "We think radio
has maximum impact when used to
promote a specific event. Radio is
worthwhile when we arc promoting
an item or idea that docsn 't need
to he seen to he sold."
1n discussing radio, most of the
responding department store admen
mentioned or related their radio to
tv. And tv, most of them felt. Wa5o.
a medium with promise for the future and high cost in the present.
Said Barry Knudson, vice president pf Walker Scott Co., San Diego, Calif.: "We seldom use tv bcc.ru-c we have been unable to find

how to use this medium pffc(¡¿tj:vcl.y,
What analysis has been made has
indicated the cost exceeds fhc results of other m.~thods of advcttísing
per dollar cost,"
From Nashville, Fred Harvey,
Jr.. president of Harvey's, which
sponsors a Sunday night news show
and a limited spot campaign dutin11
the week: "Although we have pioneared many firsts in the iv fodus.try
for Our atea, we have yet to be con·vinccd of the potentiál pf tv ad·
vertising for a department
st-ore,,
Perhaps the coming UHF statiorrs,
with their supposed lower advertising rates, will change out mind."
Experimentation
in tv, howevet1
is being done even though same
admen felt - as did Morris Guhorman, president of Kaufman's, Colo~
rado Springs, Colo., who said that
he was "dissatisfied with the pro,-,
duct ion of commercials and the gerreral handling of the presentation"
I
- that local-level rv could rt.ol ed
produce top-level comrnctcíals to.
the
smaller markets.
1
Having tried a number of differ'-'
par
cnt tv approaches, .Nathan .F.ricdaw~
mrm, cx.ccutivc vice president :Gf
ald
Lichtcrrsteiri's, Corpus Christi,, TGX'."
as, said:
"On rv, we have used a. oneweek. Iive-timcs-daily, one-min u.te
schedule on. soft goods .and fourtcl
it unsatisfactory.
'\Ve· have tr)¢;cl,
sponsorship of both a 6 p..rrr, ~mt!
IO p.m. t.5-minute. news program
with two spots, using, a. vatic:ty ~f'
items, and found rcs11Jts. r,fJJ'lfü~n\l
mediocre to poor. Curn.mtly, '.frQ:'~~~-·
ever, we arc having. excellenr rc:su'.I!~
from two-miruitc tapes orí hignl;}1
demonstrable house'•V~lt;C.itcmsi."
Is there sYéh a thing.~s ~~n
ov~lt"
all broadcast farmuki ~Mhi·cch c~nli~
used in most depart.mcrni'is;t.ores~:t:natiens? One..of the rti~s..t c;©"gent'*~'ll:!l
ptQpOscd PY Lich.tc1lstcirt'i$ :Pti~'ª"
man, 'iVht)se firm ha,s b>.e.¢zrl ·'tí ft~"'
quent cX:pcrimcnter 'i\ Ilh f:adlo-:t~
formats t1rtd l1t.ctics:
''We )H\Vcfo.un.d Q!Jtl.l.é'St 'F!i>:tmMJ~;
to b¢ 2o~st>~O'l1d
rv· !:l'rtti!'i>'uo~~,rrniI:iiL~'
(not 1ncrc;httndis,ctlJ arrd O't):C;-!il.1l.í1li1Xt2l
n1:crchtu1d!s"ccl.rndieJ; spots:. m:cll'.h,11,
110\vc~¡cr. ~11t'.'l1.¡Ji) Í'!'é u:~!i',tl 1..hiríf1g¡ tt
111nJor.is~lc,.P~ríºd
.
p;i(viir~.p~,r~i~:~·~~r
att.e1ltion to Ürt;Jc ~ffb.ro~(del!t.$'~
;~Q;d
degree of ceneentratiorr
:cm eeTt11Ilr.1í
days. 'lVe feel thtit. nidio ¡a;Jld 'h' ~tr~
suppl c.1111.ti:ttary
rilé.di'ª to ];>¡:: ur&~'
only in ennjiurn1ín11 \:i.•ith our n~:x8~,
pa per advcrfisin:~·"
:•
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and Selling

H-R leads reps

'.
•II

into computer

age

Representation firm studies data processing, reorganizes
systems, consults ad agencies, lines up test tv stations
as it makes way for introduction of its computer this fall

• H-R R1 l'IU s1 ~ 1,, l'l\ 1.s has joined the technological
explosion
in
the broadcast advertising industry.
The hu11 of activit), as H-R prepares for operation
of it... longa\va itcd d.un-proccssi ng cent a. her:iIds further upgrading of the broadcast information
Tower of Babel.

And 11-R is li~dy to be uniquely
alone
with ih twentieth
century
electronic
phenomenon
until other
organizations
can judge its worth h)
what it accomplishes
again-.t wh.u
it costs. While a 1111111ber of ad agcncics arc deeply committed
in the
11•.•e of computer ...- and more ;igL·n-

cic-. rapid!) Jrnn111g their r.111!..-. "uh
activ L' huy ing or rent mg of cqu1rmcnt - onl) ;1 k" l.1rgL' rep f ir m-••
have declared their intcrcvt
111 the
automation
hardware.
.uul none
have announced an~ .icuon Pctcrv.
Griffin.
& \\tllith,;ird
pioneered
'' ith a le-..-. -ophi-uc.rtcd
..,,...tern rn

l,óokiog o,,..., • 14.01 comp.11h1rare (1-r) Fr•nk E. P•ll•.Qrin, pru1d11nt iind s-cretuy, H-R hlevi1ío.n, EdwMd
P., ShlJ.rick, vice pr:ecsidenl sf•'íion relations' .and forw,ud planning. H~RTelevi·i:ion, Avery Gibson, viu pru•·
denf, H•R fi'itÚ; fri•n.k M. HudÍey, ch•irm•n of the b:.oard, lrus11rer, H·R Televis1.on and H-R R4tpreunt:a11v~n
J.11n• 29, 1964

ate 19)7. hut dropped it after little
more than a year.
Originally planned to be f unet ioning last month, the target date
for initial operation of the H-R
computer was changed to October
with the firm's decision to move
into another building.
The H-R computer staff is utilizing the additional time between
now and fall to refine procedures
for handling spot availabilities and
to get more "jobs" ready for the
computer.
"Our method," says Avery Gibson, vice president of sales development, who is also vp of H-R Facts
(the computer division), "will be to
take one station at a time and translate all its availabilities, ratings,
prices and so on into machine language and store it in the computer.
We will then test for accuracy, and,
when satisfied. go on to the same
procedures for the next station. To
start with we have obtained the cooperation of four stations. They are
in diversified types of markets to
give us a good working spread to

H-R's

AVERY

GIBSON

Avery Gíbson, vice pre.side,nt of H•R facts, is
chief execuli.ve .at repres.entation
firm con·
cerned with utili zatio.n of computer systems.

Vice president in charge of H-R
Facts, the rep firm's sales develop1111.:ntdivision. Avery Gibson, has
hem elected president of the Radio!clcvi-ion Research Council. Miss
(iih•..
on. who served as secretarytrca •..urcr of the Council during the
pa'il year. is also chairman of the
I \ B Advisory Committee and has
been active on it" Special Practices
( ornmittcc.
40

test our technique, and yet they arc·
close enough to New York to. keep.
communications convenient."
The four stations
that have
agreed arc WDAU-TV Scranton,
Pa.; \VTEV Providence,
R. I.;
WSOC-TV Charlotte, N. C.; and
WISH-TV Indianapolis, Ind.
There are a number of problem
areas involving the material to be
fed into the computer. Since all information must be coded, one problem arca, for example, is in the
different symbols used by stations
to designate prime time: "AAA'',
"AA", "A'', '' 1". To compound the
problem, agencies may also use different designations.
"We must try to minimize these
differences," says Miss Gibson. "All
the advances made through data
processing in terms of speed, re·
duced costs, etc., would be literally
wasted if the information which we
supply must be decoded at the other end of the transmission. Or, if
we had to decode for agencies at
our end of the line, we would suffer while the machine was stopped
and someone changed forms in the
print-out equipment."
H-R has been working hard at
training and educating employees
for work with the computer. Three
girls working with the new 1401
will be H-R employees now being
trained at IBM classes. Barbara
Quick, formerly research manager,
and Kay Fletcher. formerly a sales
assistant,
are now programers,
Evelyn Shen, of the H-R contract
department,
has been trained to
work as a key puncher.
Kaydc Caldwell, traffic manager,
has been doing most of the statistical conversion work necessary, and
must change all the current records
so that they will be compatible with
the computer operation.
"It will require a great number
of people to operate the system,"
says Avery Gibson. "We'll need
people to work with the computers
as well as collators. sorters, additional key punch operators. and
library people. We expect to increase the H-R Facts staff to 45
persons between now and October,
nearly doubling the number of employees." The company has already
hired two outside prograrncrs.
Frank E. Pellegrin. president of
l 1-R Television. and Edward Shurick, senior vice president of H-R
rdevision, have been conducting

~
cvenipg classes for crnplpye~es ill,.
~
terested in learning more a})o11t
~
coñrputers,
'
~
The most itilp.Ottant use nf the
I
~s
computer for H-R will be in. tite:
storage of availah\lities für its stia~-, ~
~
tions. The availability program
essentially
a retrieval program
~
~
which selects all aváilahiHties· Witb-'
in the limltations set by th.e sale;s¡_,
men.
~
~I
Describing a typical buying-selling operation, with and without a ~
~
computer, Miss Gibson say.s, ..''Snr>t"'
pose a rep is presepting availabuJI,~ ~
~
ties to an agency ..The target for .the
account is women. in a eertaln a.ge:
"fro
bracket. Today, the .rep must seatcü
can
the avails sheet with rate card and
.ever
rating book in hand. He: must menHO
tally calculate whether the spot ha~
am
enough women in that rage btackel
put
e
at. the applicable rate to be accett:t"
HO
able to the buyer. After hand-p'iéknot
ing each avail. the rep must then
b:Cí
calculate the total homes .r1::a.cfie:.~.1
the women. reached h:r. th~lt ag:~ l[:ít~
group,. the applicable rate and th:~
cost-peí-thousand
for each avail."i· ,, Chi1
By hand this could. take m,a~}1'
hours.
"The stupid genius," as Miss'
Gibson sometimes refers. to tI:t~1
computer, "can handle. all of rlrls··
in 30 seconds, printing out for th~
rep a list of all tb.e spots on tbe 'sta;-o
tion with the applicable inf.orrn.ati¡;;>,IJ,
on each spot,"
\Vith the use. of the. 1.401 c©:mr·
purer, the p.rocedure: will go som'ecl-1
thing Iike this: \:\'hen the s~le·sm~·
receives a request for availahiiitre;s1
from. the···timebu~·er,.:he..prep.ares ~'
request form 'frnm which the it:tfQlí.,.,
rnati<:>u:
.is .C'oded.The éQdcd lnfo.11tJ'~k
tion is punched on. ~nrd,s .;and :wto€\.••
cssed by the. computer. ..The; statíx;);ti.
avails, rate card, ARB/Nielsen dá.:110:,
and the a.avertising in.fo.rm:;;ttt~tl
stored on disk$, µr;e·brol'.Igbt irt:t;~
play. by the con1puler at .~hispoim'f..
lt is then that an avni.ktbilify li.sti·n~
which cot.is,id.ers all .sp<:>.ts tlta.t m~~t;
the .mrget raudictnéc. dcffn:.c:o hy ~ll~1
s<rlcsm~rn,is pdn'tcQ.
Fram the avaih1'.bllily Hstln.~ :eh~
salesman cheeses .the. ·spots '~¡.Eti~b
he wants lo sul111üt lQ l'.h~ bl1Jl~U.,
\Vhecn hé hc!'.1.rs 'l'i'hnt' the bu~f.\\ír
wants Oíl the :slJ.b.m:ittcdUst, lrs te~
lays this inforn1nti.0:11t<:l the sJ.ati~tl.
When confirnialfott is. t~c!!li'~
fron1 tite st.atiP'n, th\:li ~¥u1lfit~ i;n
the con.Jpmer is 'Jtpd:ated to sht1l;i;~
what Iras becn bmrg:ht and .c0m·~ ~j

"

'~.

-

JV!!

J

I

~

11

firtneil.
written

A contract ¡., autmn;1tie:ill)
and the st;1tion a\'ail-. re-

York office w ith a problem,
the
JM> could •..
Ohl· 11, and the computer could !!º on, picking up where
ii left off. It can handle more th.111

vised,
"We will use the computa
for
iv sulcs first," s:1ys f\1is.., Gihson.
(11-R scrn:.; 25 tv station v. ) "It will
talc a little longa to put the computa into operation
for radio. Ihe
critical problem ¡.., with television.
While the salesman
searches. the
huy gets stale, even more stale: with
!ht• huya. and hy the time it's acted
upon still more stale. And h)
that time, the hu) a can't alwa) s
ohtain whnt we told him was available and we hoth lose out."
"Nowaduy •...'' says (\liss Gibson,

"from

:\

one thing at ;J time. where a-. the
1-W I cannot.
"( >nly ;1 111ach1111: can handle the
amount of work to be done tu1.li) .''
according
to Awry Gibson.

to confirnuuion we

request

still he present.
With

the

Chicago

360

could

model
interrupt

computer.
the New

ílp

firm

.1-. .1 \\,1\

of

k\d 111 u1..1tl\l' -c lhu • ·
h) p11!!111c ··,,t1.._·,m.rn-,h1p h.11. t 11110
-.dl111!!" I he computer
\\ 111lru: 1h1.
valcvru.m f r11111p.ipcr wor], "that h.1-.

mulnphcd

.m .il.u nun • ratc over

.1!

)i:.11,"

rn.rv .d'-'1 c h.m •1.: the
-ath crt r-cr rd.1!11111,)11p • .\!Iv..,
(!ilN111 '-·•)'
"One uf the I 1q.!t:..,t
;1lh cru-cr-, u°'mg tvlcv 1..,111n -..wl th.u

:l!,!L'llí.'.)

the 11-R ..,,..,..

11.·m us one of the most vophivticatcd
commercial
applications.
It ¡., budgcicd at $250.000
for the fir-t yc:rr
of operation and $200.000 annually thereafter.
When H-R movc-. over to the
360. which it plans to do. the firm
expects to incrcu-c the amount of
equipment
without
incrca-ing the
cost of operation.
Frank E. Pellegrin. president of
H-R Tclcvivion, secs the computer-

c:111expect a two day lapse. I lowever, "hi: indicutcs
that with the
l.+O I. the huy could be rcsnlvcd in
a matter of hours. The 360 computcr would process faster than the
f 4Q), but the order \\OU!U probably
not be: completed
any more rapidly
because the decision factors would

th·

thL'

the p.i •..t Íl.'\\
( 'omputcr-

Even though the u-e of computcrv is more efficient.
1111..· proú'""
¡,
not cheap. For rcp Iirm-, in general,
the covt of usi11g a computer
might
run from S 150.000 to $250,000 annunlly , depending on the I) pi: of
equipment
involved.
according
to

11-R. IB:\1 describes

11.1111111
of
r.tl'dlh.'.

the computer
u-e of onlv

ni;t)

.ibout the
Currcntlv
It 1 a~c Ill) u ....a.

hr111g

Pill' .1gcnq

the comp;111) •.., a mu
lk •..
.auvc of the m.111~ chcnt-. man)
:l):!l'llcii:.., -crvc, udvcrti-cr-,
.irc -oructime- forced to '' rthh. lid m.ukcung
problems from them. If fully u-ed,
the computer
will require the advcrtr-cr to g1\'e more information
to the agi:nc). or the agency w rll
become a creative arm onl) ."
Advcru-cr •.. ª" w cl] as agcncic-,
h ;n. e been ch-cu '"mg da t.r-procc-ving in hu) ing .ind sdling w ith 11-R
l' \CCU

I Í vc-.

Among

the

,\ Gamble
media men

ath crt ivcr-. Procter
ano General
Food,
have been expo-ed
to

Computer sy,tem will permit s.;lumen to spend mere tim• with creafr•• telling.
and, at the umc time, le.iive buye" more time to <on1ider r.111herthan ulcullll•
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the pl.in. "\~!CIK) interest h.is come.
11 R rcport s, from hank
Kemp,
media director.
Compton; Joseph
St. Georges. 'ice president and
manager of media relations and
planning. Young & Rubicarn: Dick
Jones. vice president and medía director, and Jack Green. media research director. J. Walter Thompson: Bern Kanner. vice president
and media director,
Benton &
Bern les; Jack ic DeCosta. assistant
vice president and media research
supervisor, Ted Bates; Kelly Tacgcr.
vice president and senior media
supervisor. McCann-Erickson;
and
Forn Wright. vice president
in
charge of media. Leo Burnett.
The agency executives sec the
computer operation at H-R as a definite aid to obtaining fa:-:.tand Upto-date availabilities.
Jadie DcCosta at Bates feels the
computer will speed up the buying
process and might even influence a
buy at the start. "But if a better bu)
came up. we'd take it. We're always looking out for our clients,"
she says.
Bern Kanner at B&B secs compurer-processing
at the rep level a-..
a way to eliminate some of the paperwork.
Another agency executive believes there would be little problem
with the agency-rep relationship in
working with computers. "The difficulty comes when the reps need

fast information from the stations,"
he says.
"The computer is only a toril, and
is or is not effective, depending on
how people use it," emphasizes Stan
Fcddcrrnan,
supervisor of media
computer systems at Y&R. "It's
possible nowadays for many rep
firms to work efficiently without
computers." he says.
''We've had some form of discussion about computers with µII the
large rep firms in the industry," says
Feddcrman. "We know the whole
rep industry is looking at computcrs."
Joseph St. Georges of Y &R has
stated that one of the most difficult
problems his agency has to face
has been the acute shortage of people who understand both computers
and advertising. "The fact that H-R
will be adding to the industry's talent pool, particularly in the area of
people who understand the complex problems of spot broadcasting,
is very reassuring. For example, one
of the problems which has not been
completely solved. due to its complexities. is the storage of rate card
data. Hopefully H-R's development
in this area will result in a breakthrough." (H-R's 140 I will have
four times the core storage capacity of the average 140 I installation.)
Of all the agencies H-R has talked with. it has worked most closely
with Y&R, because the rep believes

it is the only agency whích cvaluat:Q1S I n
spot irtformatiqn rcccive,d from. tbt
rep to give bÚyer.s more il'lfP:t:mJ:t.,,·
tion to buy with, according to Mi$'s:
Gibson .. .Although ether agenci:esi
arc using computers for hilUng an:el'
estimating, Y&R is rcpo:rJcdly tl'te
only one using the computer in cPonection with its spot tclcvis:íon bu~..
ing and not after the buying.
But regardless of how they us:t
it, many agen¡¡¿íes n.Qw want nmt~
inform:atíon before they· buy, ...H~R
interviews with agencies indica~e·.
According to H""R., demágraphi.ei
Information which has beM sl:J'fil"''
plied by ARB is now being used h1
the biryirtg of spot, and a:gen:yfaz~
want it supplied :along with (he
spots rhe salesman presertts. Bee.oh"'
Nut Baby Foods, for ins:tan.~e1
bought out of Benton & BQ\vlc:.1h re,..
quires data on the 18-39 housewifl~ ii 1
audience. Further, most. of the ad- pr
vertising agencies will ~'i'ant lhélt
tor
availabilities in a format thei'.r rt.1~" .curr
chines can read. They expe1~t to ·~~ •tstir
quest it on punch cards or tape J The
within the next five years. Onf
mg
agency expects to use H-R p11n.Qll : be.
cards by 1965..
!ie
In a speech given before U.l'!.11
o
Georgia Broadcasters
AssodatioiJ
~tak
earlier this menth, AYery fijfas~n , k~
warned stations of what J>vouldhop:..
bas
pen if the rep industry did not keep: · IIl rr
pace with tbe eom.pí:tter age;
..... ···for
"Until we go. to the agencies \~dl;J;f ~nov
i?cas ... wit? solid market infor'.m~~ . S¡
hon • . . with good presentat•~~
,:biruli
on our special progra.m.ing; .on lb~
;sun
personalities of our sc;üion,. on 'f.fae ]tt,
impact of a commercial i •Q? our st·~ ma\'o
tion, on. the· difference hcHve·en t&~ 1füiii:
impact of a. I 0-.S¢'COnd .o:oo:l:mer<Ghtll
. TI
vs. a mi.n!Jte, on tli:c value of mi ~PP
island po~i~ion. on .the time . xvhe::m, ~pec
frequency 1.s..more . rmpnrtan; th:an , ,füe
reach •.... until we begi·n lo sell ,tl'i:~ ilian
51d ver ti sers ·and th~ir á~e'°,oies iq t\tr~
1 .dan
language thCc}' are. using ~tt?c P!.ª·~s . re~
level ..... we shall n:ot t<i:kethe g;1.m1\E
t
step forward ...in. eteaLÍ'!1e ¡¡.aJesnJa,u,. 1¡e
ship \Vhi.ch the con1p11ter ~Uow:s:1Jí~ , imK.:
m t... ke.
.. .
.
. . .... .
.
· .,\~
~.·
. ,,:
"Le.t the rnach inc handle nuar- . 1il
bcrs, Un. less we se U aboMe
the nJttiil'" ' "u&\
:,"'
.
bers ". the .pUl1:e~.Qntd. yo.u ..tec'e,I~~ , ·E
clectroni~ally . rrnn.l ll'te: . ªª':C'rtf~©'f ;ient,
ma:y be u.scrd .to set off ~:our a,i;t\CI- ,;ear
mated cmgine.ering <lepartme.nt~.l1~ª~j..ij r
he. rnsed to flg11.te )four al:ct~mra:t~~ ·
ac.C'ocitntingdepar.tn;J'el'lt .. ~1tdn1'ttY 1f:~".
pip.ce ~·otJr ~zxlc~de'Ji5ªttm.e::1n1,"1IJ
ª.

.

.

I

Frank E Pell09rin, H·ll hleviiion
of th© comput"' with employees

pr111\idenl, ir1form.,lly diu.usses th11 foncti·ons ilnd i!pp1i.c.;itions
meeting after heur s, Attend¡ince at me111tin.9si.$ optional

i!t ;i
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w;ith Iv

A novelty "impulse item" ice cream seeks brand awareness in children
for its eleven varieties of goodies-on-a-stick via flexible local spots

.

"'l

.

,,...

,,

-::.·111

• Tua NATION°S YOU:-.:GSTFRS comprise three-fourths
of the customers
for the ice cream novelty business.
currently
being "caten up .. at an
estinratcd $500 million-a-year pace.
These avid cons um e rs arc increasing in numbers, but how can they
be made brand
conscious
in a
Iicld of impulse item purchases?
One way to make the brand
"take" is through tv commercials,
feds DCA Food Industries. which
has begun its local spot campaign
in markets throughout
the country
for its Sparkle line of ice cream
novelties.
Sparkle is the two-year-old combination
ice cream - cake - sauce
sundae "on-a-stick"
specialty product,
currently
available
in
Il
flavors, created by the ice cream
division of DC A.
The firm is the second largest
supplier of ice cream novelties ami
specialties,
a field little known to
the public, although it has a more
than one-fifth slice of the annual
domestic
$ lA billion
(estimated
retail value) ice cream industry.
To cool the palates of millions
of eager youngsters. DCA. through
~mith •.~ Dorian, is now airing 60second tv s(Jl,Hs in the more than
20 states in which its crunchy novelties arc distributed.
Eugene
(Gene)
Tannenbaum.
_g;cncrnl manager of DC A\
ice
cream division, is sold on the value
;Llf video, ''More
of the kids can
be reached rnorc rapidly through
tv than any other medium." he
s.tat.cs. "Ours is a product con-

sumcd daily. and tv offer- the right
sight and sound
expo ...urc that
can't be duplicated.
Although very
tv-or icntcd,
once
we
use the
medium to ma kc the in itia I impact. we utilize many point-ofpurchase
advert i-cmcnts.
since
ours is an impul-c item."
Tannenbaum,
who
dcvcribcSparkle ª'"America\
Iavtcvt growing favorite snack treat:' -.ays that
although
DC' A is num bcr two in
the ice cream novelty field. "it ¡..,
number one in crcntiv ity."
Attcvting to this. he point- to
the Sparkle line of snack delights.

all created in the l.ivt two \e.ir-.
Currently
capturing
the qe and
whctung
the appetite.
the flavor- ..
arc: chocolate cc lair, -.tra\\ berry
-hortcakc.
choco-ban.ma
royal,
pivtachio ice cream cake. coconut
party bar, toasted almond, dcv 11'..,
food cake. lemon rncringuc, choco-

late marvhmallow
cake, he) diddle
( orange in the mukllc ) and crunch
'n ludgc.
DCA dnc" no m.muí.icturing
of
11.., ov. n but opcr.uc-, a- ;1 liccn-or.
I he firm ...ign-, contr.ict-, \\ ith
dairic- that "ill produce and m.ir!..et Sparkle lncill;. under a liccn-

Ch'eclii.n.git'or)'bo~rd photogu¡;h, for Sp.arid• tv 'Pºh ~·• J.. Alvin Sh~P"º Smith 1 Dor·
i.Jn i:l.Jr
..,c·ior of •·•di·O.lv production•. G;ary l'hb ••. ul<11i promotoon man&g•r of DCA •<• cr•·~m
divii•íon, G•ne T.annenb.aum, díviiion g•n•r.111 m•nag••
S1..•nl<11yl•1png. SID .eccovnl •••cv••••

, ng arrangement.
DCA supplies
the formula and all the ingredients
(cake, stick, paper wrapper, cte.)
except the ice cream. together with
its know-how and strict manufacturing specifications.
Checks arc
made periodically to sec that quality control is being maintained.
·¡ he finished product is known as
a "dry bar" in contrast to the
chocolate-covered or "wet bar."
Many of the leading dairies in
the country, such as Abbotts, Carnation, Dolly Madison and Foremost, arc producers
of Sparkle
products.
With some dairies producing
the year around, the ice cream
novelty field is now a 12-month
business, thanks to the take-home
four- and six-packs that permit
home storage during the colder
months when outdoor consumption of ice cream is at a minimum.
Ever promotion conscious, the
DCA-supplied wrapper, in addition to the name of the local dairy,
contains a special mail offer premium.
DCA has even helped design the
machinery used in the production
of Sparkle items. The firm's engineering staff worked closely with
equipment manufacturers and aided in creating
the automatic
mechanical system now used. The
company also gives engineering advice to new licensees who may have
to install the latest machinery.
General manager Tannenbaum
is no stranger to the tv advertising
medium. Ycars ago he and his
associates formed Americana En-

tcrpriscs, and used video to ex-:
ploit and merchandise man;r products associated with the Howdy
Doody property. Americana was
later purchased
by DCA,
and
Tannenbaum
became the nucleus
of the present corporate division.
"We have grown up with television
during the past 12 years," he
states.
This year, underway or scheduled via Smith & Dorian, are tv
spots in such cities as Providence,
Omaha, New York, Dallas, Houston, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago,
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Cleveland.
The 60-second commercials feature
"Sparkle,
the ice cream
hound,"
who chases sticks discarded by young Sparkle devourers. The dog is described by Smith
& Dorian's
executive vice president Sheldon J. Kravitz as a
"chow hound" for ice cream.
The spots contain middle and
bottom 20-sccond segments that
can be switched to promote any
specific Sparkle flavor. Commercials in some areas also feature
dairy tags identifying the local producer.
Among today's sponsors who
focus a keen eye on expenditures
and carefully keep a lid on the
advertising budget, DCA is perhaps unique in that the firm has
no such budget and no idea of
how much it may spend during
its present tv promotion.
This is a result of the nature
of the business, according to Tanncnbaum, and is affected by such

factors as weather and new lií1iel1l"'
sees.
"In.. 1959, w.e spent ó¥er $50:~'~000.,'' hc says,·~"and most of :mat
was in tv, It was nur biggest y.ear:
from the. standpoint pf expe.nd:t,.
t\lres.
"We had no Idea when we
started ou·r eampaign that we wólll:O
spend that muc:h,"' T~.enb:a:u:m
continues. 'flt Just turned out tltát
way."
Again this yeat,,, as in. aU pre:v,ious tv years, DCA eX.peC:t·s
its c:om.,..
mercials will be aired in rn:arkels
not yet planned or kncwn at tm~
time"
Complementing
the necessl'l:~
market-by-mittket
dist.dbution
ol
Sparkle is the marl§e.t..,by...m:af'.ke1t
setup of Smith & Dori.an, wlli~lJ
has ·14 offices in the· United States~
The local office head acts es detail man for each local eampaig;n.
The Smith & Dorian 'Á.netWPr'k,''''
as the branches are known.,
cording to executive vice p.:r:es.ige:Jilct.
Kravítz, is a "unique n.elwotk. x::tf
agencies, each of whidh., ptfoJ* :tel
its takeover, was an existing~ f\:ltt~"
tioning, profitable .and regi.onal ..~~
agency .." The office b:eails, wb:µ
have roots In their local areas, iat~
able to prPvid.e "in-depth assist.aneii
by merch andisí'ug the actüal ~tf•.,
vertisements and by prpvicli:ng 't'e-,
gional, specialized .marketing a,nal,..
ysís, back-up and know~how ial.
the point of purchase," c.ontlttu€"8·:
Kravitz.
With
this
local
kno•wl:edg~~
S&D believes it ean l;)i<1k th~ ~e~'t,,
programs for Sparkle in each locª1·
area. !'DCA,'' Kravitz conduele~
"is dedicated to providing .il:s s.éf-~.
vices on a localize.d tailo:r:..máie
basis th.rough a. national a
that provides localizeli servic~~.
Tannenbaum
also feels thi:t
DCA' s particular market mg pr~l:lJ...,,
lerns call for spe.cial u.nde.rsm:llcl¥·
ing, co.upled with .a: n~essary jnr·
itiative such as that undertaken ,~'

ª~"'

S&D..
\Vhat

of the fu tute? As fü~
population
grPWs, se gt<>'Ws ·tb:~1
DCA n1arket .. NOw a year-'mtrn~
industry, thanks to four'" and :sif:~,..
pack pmduetien and distiiltu.ti'.€:1.íl'.?'
the firm re1üaifls, vecy prdnifi>il1.;iu
nrinded. Four' n~v S;parkle flíl.í\1.C1ts<
arc being tested~ \tnd its láb11ra.tQ~'
and rcsy;arc·h faciHtig5. zrn~.(!l.ontimlll~
ally strivfog . to create ne~v .E~~,
cream nóYeltic•s,.
íl

lnve:n,iv• u~o of rad.e to meet
sp.ocifíc product n1111dsIN•s. devised
for J'\.i,n:g!eG.ardení• by (from left):
Ho.,kio9. gói!eral Hle•J> ma11a911r, WOBS
Nei& YCl:dt; David S'·arr, treasurer, G.erm;ain&
Mcut:teiJ; RoJf• Wuner, 9on11ral s.1'11.s manager, Tuv~rch.e; El.i Kaufmao, WCBS
account exocutive .

u

.le Garden·ia's radio cent
scores

rise

dollar

A relatively low budget accomplishes in months what
years of print ads failed to deliver-rapid

• "A GOOD Ml.LI> OF ~II ntx" with
heavy accent on radio has helped an
advertiser
in the acutely cornpctirive fragrance
field accomplish
in
a kw months what they had not accomplishcd
in years.
The story is as bizarre as its leading character - Junzlc Gardenia, a
50-ycar oJJ pcrf urnc- manufactured
hv Tuvachc, Inc. of 730 Fifth Avc.,
New York.
A quality
product
(about $15
per ounce). J unglc Gardenia
had
been available in a discretely quiet
wa~ to the carriage trade ever ...incc
there had been an actual Mme.
Tuvachc, half a century ago.
About ÍÍ\c or six years ago. right
after TU\ ache had been acquired
hy the American-owned and headquartered
Germaine
Montcil,
nor-

if'

-

IJu,1'• 29', 19*4

distribution

\'OU' sak'
vpurt- of Jungle Gardenia
were noted from time to time.
The baffled
ncr- could attributc these sudden eruptions of interest to only one cause: a lending and
much publicized
(and. currently,
rnuch-marricd)
actrc « w a« telling
interviewer ..• th.it her favorite rx·rf urnc "ª' J unglc Gardenia. h en
toda). the company ivn't quite certain the 'tory i-ri't ,1 myth Neverthclc .....•.1t touched off public interc-t.
:'\l.111.1f1.·m.:nt intcrc-t
f ollow ed
the v.rmc <cent. ·1he Dnl~ problem
"ª' th.rt it mc.1111 ..•t.ir ting from
<crutch. I he gardcru.i-ba-cd
paf urnc ",1, -tnctly in the jungle ª'

°''

far

.1.••

dr-tnbuuon

"J' concerned

I h, parent company,
Germ.une
Montc il, a h1g spender in 7 ke \'cw

} 1 1 /..a
proposed u-mg their for
mula: hit and hit hard and often in
what the paf uruc industry cousidt:í'· w ornen '< trudc book s - pcriodicab like l'ogue. Harper's Bazaar,
( ilamour,
I uvaehc's general manager Rolf
\\ arucr took the cue and, through
;1 house agency, bought print for
<cvcral years running.
At the same time, he tried for
what he considered the best exposurt: - television - at the lowest
cost possible. Unable to fit it into
his budget. he managed to get 1O
seconds of air-mention by having
J unglc Gardenia given as a prize
on audience participation shows.
"It's surprising the letters we'd
get from tv," \Varner recalls today.
"The personalities
who conduct
those programs really build a great
loyalty with their listeners. They'd
write in and ask all sorts of questions about the perfume ... "
Respect for that listener loyalty
remained in Warner's mind. So
when a top New York radio station
urged that radio be given a six-week
trial to test its selling power, the
proposal was accepted only on the

be
basis that the commercials
handled by good strong-sell personalitics,
Warner thus gave the nod, and
that spring his company started a
radio test carnnaign in, of all places,
New York.
"Although our trade considers
New York the roughest place; in the
world to break." he says, "we
thought we'd try it anyway because
we're nice and close to it and could
keep an eye on it. If we could make
it here, we figured we. could make
it anywhere."
Those first tentative radio steps
were taken by Tuvache under the
expert guidance of two real radio
pros - WCBS's Jack Sterling and
\VOR's Pegeen Fitzgerald. The new
sponsor met with these broadcast
experts and explained the product
-its
features and its sales personalities.
They also explained the target:
they merely wanted the mostto
build up distribution. They already
had access to the top boutiques,
but now needed department
and
drug store volumes. Since metropolitan cosmetic buyers arc a pretty

Perfume

cagey bunch ( \vho'vc had ev~rf'j;;
thing frozn p)gC"orts to' pistál-shdts , ;or,
fired at them in order to 11;1gik:;o: ad 1
impression), áccc.ss to thcir.sheJ\'~~ : mer
could rcalistíc<t.lly be hopetl for anl~t . L
from the outside - .. i.e., .by gettin~ ·~c
actual customers, to. co.me in a~ :iJ[C
ask for the product. by name,
ilteJ
Jack and Pegeen, taking care :nQt ;!e
to fog their mikes, s.et to work. .. ;l!ltl
Six weeks later, Tuvache's Jt.!11glC1' ,~
Gardenia was available .in 50 p~;,r-.:
. ;JDU
cent more stores. After a summ~.f ,j!ili(
hiatus, the 11¢\V sponsor b:oüght añ-· [~ti
other flight, This time, Tuvac.be ~]¡.,>.~
most completed its distributiau 'i:ti ;ra1
New York and actual sales vo:lun¡~1
bad doubled ..
,.~
That test, conduct.ed i.11 the .~¡,.: W'an
tumn of •1962,•·allowed l3 ..we~t~,;1
on both New York sratiens, S.lim. '.~em
schedules started in late S.epteml:l'er, : Sil
then accelerated every s.ccond. \N'e~k· ~nd
until, from mid-November thro1i~ .á ri
the Christmas rush, the barrage \~~,,, iiiitle
heavy. Tuvache rode out the uSiu'rel
•~ere
winter lull f!1 the p:er.fume bJ.1.sirne;&~
:OU
(with a few print in"Serts, sam.e ··~~...:a;-11
op stuff), then came b:ack. ·to N~1~x;·1e'i,
York- •.-. and radio __.._.
in ..Nf arch on ;~e
both WCBS and WOR again.
.

.;~

1:\

by 'The Case•

• Wl!AA-Ull, so who's selling perfume? Casey Stengel?
You bet - in one of the smartest
promotion ideas of the season.
It's soundly based on an idiosyncrasy of the $250 million fragrance
industry - that 75 percent of the
total product is bought at Christmas and that "the vast majority"
of customers arc males.
That means American men p<iy
out something like $150 million
a year for perfume, a substantial
whiff of the industry's successful
-wcct smell.
And if l.anvin. Inc, has its suv
. .,
- which, thanks to Stengel, it very
likely will male New Yorkers
will be preconditioned
to buying
their products come Christmas because of a summer-long ..... campaig11
.
on WHN Radin. a Storer station.
'

.

Literally in t.he field - the infield - WHN's
Weber helds miké after signing n.ew an·
nouncer Casey Steogel, who holds $;5.00f'acoo.

The

Mets'

lang.trage-fracXürftfgl,~tk

manager
w..·.iU': ···Q.·c.·spot
·..·.·..he·. ª.··td
..····.i·n
at lª.·.·a
..:.•
~
.\t;•.
.. pin
~~.e·.n
one
1O-second
on
WHN
b~·.
fore every Met game, at home t'l1r·lfN
away. during. their 162-g.ame 8'.éJtt~i
son. In Iaet, first corün1crcial~ ~;fft.,
the series were l11ped ~it tb¢ 'dHg~.QJ1· '
just half a11 hour before 'thu :se:.:n~Q1n''~
somewhat confused opener.
Remember? Teams were bre;a'.k1'
ing-in .the spattkio;g J1CW f~.tci.tí¡~~~'
·~
of Shea $tatlürn1. F;lr1$ .couldn.·i,~¥@,ll,,~ir
~.ct t.hcrc because of a .S.C\'Crclf;~'" {fl
Ire tre-np (:tmd .suhse.qucnt park.J t'lJ!i ti:,
pr()blcnl) c{ntS¢d ii;tpan !J~·1110 ~nJ~l''•n,
o[ \;\'Otkcrn [')tilting llUtÚL'<:L h~r.sit:- 'Jtl
minute
touches
to the ncza'.rr~~ .",
\Vtlrld's Fair. Am.J to add l.O: tltlt ..,
gcncml glr>o1n, the Mell:i l(i'Sh .
1 1,.
It 11\iglu l'lc ltit1id, . Ihnl1g.l1, t;l1iat '.n'
Lanvirr w.cm. !'.or . after mHd diÉf~
rf·:.(
• h
ncultics. UTey g~n th:cir cumm:ene:ti~ ·,,~
tnpC'd and :on 'tit¢ air.
1~'"·
Cte~lit. für the i,dl?Jt go'.e~
., ": fit:¡
WHN~ ·gen.eral
~
..
.._ sales
- ·-_, .. nmrlrr:ger
~---- ~-:
-- Her.'
..
X·..\\'dlC r w"lttJ. Iu nch ing w ifh r&:~í~t'tl'.:f, (~w1
-Ó,

1

~

"l11

1.,

Iirvt \llrti1..·-. 111''to radio had been p.ud for wulr "in,,~·~·-.tfHL'lll
rm -ney." hut now hudpct
Significan

ti),

,ÜIL'íl':l\l'\ l':llll\.'

the

from urcrc.r-cd -ulc-,

l.avt lall, much the -..11111: 1.1d1n
l\itrdrniqu1..· \\11-. u-.cd on \\ BH:\1 Cln1:!:l'ago ( Paul Gih,on\
t;rl~ <how, hlHh
;~¡ftetllllllll'
and 1..'H'ning-.. ··prln ni
:,t'Xl'dknt fnr u,"): KCBS. KNBR
,.¡'and KSFR San lr.mcivco
("'\\i..'
'"''t;1rtcd eurlv 111 S1.·¡lli..'mha"). K:"~
.
I ''.<llld KA BC Lo" A ngclc-. (.. where,
:HltlHllígh there arc "º m:rn} rad1u
~tatinn'> and
nwn) tv ..•t.uions, our
¡¡;rictu~·n'were quill· -.ati..,factor) any'\Vuy ).
1\ "rcallv Ilat s:rk' te ..•t" of radio
1! \\;a.¡condu~tcd in Murch in D.11l;r,,
•;¥ranwr
reports. "And if we h~1d
doubts, . that
really
cleared
1,
a. 11y.

~.

"º

1

•11

I

1

':them up."
1

Jungle Gardenia
w.r-. alcarril'ZI hy Nciman-Sl.ircu-,
fo Dalla-. ( plu«
or <even other
~1utl¡.·ts in nearby
Fort Worth ),
1mltherL' was no di-uriburion problem.
"Our target wa« simply to increase
'.r•tK~tk'S:· \\'¡rrm.•r continues,
"and
,\\'C hoped
WC might
build them ~()
'rt'rcl'nt
over
normal." Result:
Every dollar invcstcil
in radio

r

Since

f

'ª(t'~tll~

.,¡,

hroiruht

h.1d

"1m1.:tl11111! h~1..· XO!)

(11

\ mu ,)\

percent nrorc dull.rr ..• 111 x.rlc-,
\\hat
d11l'' 1t .1dd up !I 11
~1nú·
11-. I rr vt hl..',1!.111! ..:1111\ min
tin.·~\..'\\ '111r~ m.rrk c t, Jungk· (1.11dcru.i
h;1, increased
d1....tr ihuuon
from ~5 outlet- to more than ~00
And tl11:,1.·arc all "th1..· hcttcr vtorcv,"
trom main "pcc1;dt~ 'hop-. tu .rll

.1/ll!l°'>

1J(H)

clcp.utrucnt -.1ur1..·, ( mcludurg <uhurhan outlctv) ami mughl~ the I()!)
hl·-.t drug rcturlcr-, - m ....horr. ª'
\\'arncr
put-, it. "the ere.un of the
divtrihutor-, in our [icld."
Since raJ10 ''ª" al-o med 111
other rn.rrkct-, la-t fall. Jungl,: Gard1..·nia', ,;de, have doubled
every
month (u-.ing la-.1 )Car\"ª"-'"ª"
th •..·
ha-e). lhi-, )L'ar\ 'ªk" arc: alr1..·;1d)
a gnod 50 percent
ahead of l.ivt
)1.'ar'._ total.
Further, the product name ha'
achieved a new ,¡:nu-. ami familiarit) never realized in it-. prcv iou-, 50
~carv. 'l hi-, put-, the company un a
11111d1 Iirmcr
footing competitively
in the $~50 million
fr:rgrarKc indu ...tr}.
~lo,¡ important of all. thcvc gain-.
\\1.'r1.· accornplixhcd
'' ith '-ntlll'thing
like half the money that had pre-
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p.1rt1c1p.1·

t ll in '>hl)\\ '·
"'I 0\1 -cc,
It
1-.11·¡ .rll r.1d111.'·
\\'arr11..·rn11H111u1.·,, "though \\1.' '-ll',pcct r.nho h.ul .1 ¡;r1.:.1t dc.rl tu du
with u."
I u pl:r~ ._;1f.:. tlu-, f .rll h,:\ renew111g the J ungl1.: Ci.1nk111.1 r.1d10 c.1111p.11g11 in D.dl.1" and pL1n111ng further

-chcdulc-,
.ih111g the
c.ivtcrn '1.'.1hoard in Plul.idclphra.
\\ a ....
t11ngtiH1
and Atl.mt,r. "\\ h.11 r,1d1tl·, d1l11,.,·
mo•.•
tl)
h~ ere.rung an 1111me·d11u1·
demand at the counter - ¡, to \\.'í)
rap1dl) complete our divtnbution
in
a '' ª) that \\L' could never hav c.
1..'\\.'11 w ith a -upcr ·,;1k-. force." hi:
concludc-.

•

Lanvrn, Inc. scores summer's sales "steal" via radio, on WHN New York,
11by signing the Mets' Casey Stengel to lure "majority" buyers men
1,

f~cd. Ne'' Yor], head of the Kau
r\'g:l'llC) ·, radio department.
thought

' l::up

rhc blockbuvtcr.

queried
n: ~\'HN client
l.nnvin through
it-,
') ,ytrnthf ul :rd m.magcr Conrad~ Rl uh.
H.1.· quickly agreed the idea was

1,.•grcat -

They

if.

Approached indirectly .u the vtadiurn, Ca'C) him-ell nixed it at once,
using non-pcrf um ed Stcngelcsc.
So. Weber. described ª" a "-.ale.;
liga once he get-. guing .., fine ..••..
ed
h, He Ilcw a mutual friend of
f'asc\··.- and hi:'>from the Wc,t Con ..•t
'.tt1 '>isit \lr. and \Ir..•.
Stengel at ;\e''
'!t';fük's Es-ex House - and. iuci~.,,,~~~rnl~y.
to rephrase the quc-rion.
· , fh1..; time. Ca'c~ ;rgn.·ed. Tin.· mnnli}' in•n)lvcd ha'
hecn lk•..,c:rib1.·d ª"
·ia. 11ice kc."
Fol10\v1..·cl hy a :'>ound L'ngmeer.
~l'd1'i..'r hiniwH trcU1.·d out to Sh•..
·a
:tlf,ft t1pl'ning. d:ry ;ind gnt Cr...1..·~tP
ti-apt' fivr comml'rcial-. on fir...,¡ taJ..c
(;Ji¡~C photo). A ..•am pk. \\ hich '>IW\\"
ll'O\x·ckv~rly L~1min pb)" the g:mn.·.
-o.-

.••

¡, nddrev-cd
ed)

to

Fatlwr\
ogne -

the

(the t1nl) one so ..•1;1111ladies:

"You

want

;r

D.1) gift idl.'a'.1 Figaro color aftcr-vhavc h) vlonvicur

I.unvin."

It ..•hould
Ix· noted
th.u
Fr1.'1Kh pronunciation
¡, not
prm

ed

h)

Stengel'«

the
im-

'I or k
Sporting
Storc-.
the '\..:"
G1..·nJourn.rl- vmcrrc.m.
du l'ont,
eral I 1rL' Co and GtL1rd1.111 t.iinten.mee (Gcncr.rl .\hitnr-.).
:"\nblld: ·, commcrci.rl-.
however.
<ouud quite 111-....· tho-.•..
• \ 1111.:i:d h~
"I h•..
· ( .i-c."

x

notorious
Ca-e .rl-,o

-pccch p.rucrn-. The
plug-. -uch Lam in product- a-. ~I)

Sin. Arpcgc and Jean :--:atl.' (afterhath lotion) '' ith a linguistic
venge.mee,
A" :r result of -uch radio -.ak'
aggr1.'"Í\!..'l11.'"· mcidcnt.illy , \\ H'
ha' hung up a "completely 'l1ld Put"
"ign around it- ~kt--' nnerag •..
-.
G.1me' ar1.:· '-rtlll'l1r1..·d h~ Rh1..·ingtild
lkcr :rnd Bnrn n ,\. \\ 1lltam,t1n. \\1th
:rdpú·nc11..·, dt\ 1ded anwng I I Pth~·r
majt1r :ind nrnwr :id' 1..·rt1,in~ 11.1m~·,
hc,itk.,, I..Ill\ 1n. ·\krrnli..· CD-~ lh)
St1..'\\.1rt \\ ar111.·r l. King J....prn tradin~
-.tamp.... I nt1.'nHn en 'º~""(K.1y ...1..·r
Rl1th Corp.I. !\l1d.1-. \luffkr
l.:ilwr'·
!\light~
\tb-. hra~1..''·
l krm:111·,

H.•rb Web,irr l<th WHN 11.&clo 1 g•neral
Hi..e
m~n~gQ•
onc"u •• , lh• Cl"'•"' ldn~m
1d-1eÓ·
t.110 ,,,,,¡., Eclou~rd
Cot.1tnancl
board
ch•ovm•n
of l•nwon Clurl•a of lh@ R111. Inc
••nd Conrad Roth lanwon .uj·._.,,,,~,.,9 ""~""Ii'"
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Taft To Start Its On-Air Commercial Testing This Fall
Newest trend in testing commercial effectiveness appears to be to" ard the on-the-air approach. Taft
Bruadcnsting
has become the third
outfit in as many weeks to reveal
a project of that nature.
The Taft test, which will be undertaken by the group's own stations this fall, is concerned specifically with the relationship between commercial-insert
patterns
and audience levels. With primetime feature films the vehicle, Taft
will test a variety of commercial
placement patterns in pre-arranged
cycles, using a controlled-sample
technique to determine the effect
on audience levels. (Typical patterns: no interruptions,
several
brief interruptions, fewer but longer intcrruptions.)
Other moves in the on-air test
direction arc being made by the
Milwaukee Advertising Laboratory
and Video-Scope. The first, owned
hy the Journal Company, Milwaukcc, and set for fall operation, involves matched markets in that city
and a ..muter" device which will
blacl, out commercials from the
air (SPONSOR, June 15, page 20).
Video-Scope
(SPONSOR, June
22. page 3-l), developed by an independent research company, Mar-

kctscopc · Research, employs a beIorc-and-af ter approach to viewingattitude measurement. Uses phone
interviews directed specifically to
determining
changes in attitude'
toward a product after exposure to
its commercial.
Taft Broadcasting says its project would solielt cooperation from
advertisers and rating services .. Results will be made available to all
interested
parties,
the company
says. Details of the research project will be announced when consultations and planning arc complete which will probably be
in late summer.
$1 Million Feature Film

Purchase for WNEW ..TV
Feature film stockpiling continues at a steady pace in New York
City, with WNEW~TV making the
third huge package deal of the last
few weeks.
At a cost said to exceed $ l
million, the station bought 225 prc1948 Paramount
releases
from
MCA-TV.
Included
arc
"For
Whom the Bell Tolls," "State of
the Union,"
"Lost
Weekend,"
..Two Years before the Mast."
In recent
major
programing

SEALING WNEW-TV FEATURE FILM BUY

ÓJOYes, \VABC-T\7 1'ought $(:} fíif!fiit '"
run, p.ost-19 $0 Colu.m~:i.a f:J;w~
from S'crcen ~ms'
CJ.1.1clnc<:Uiqg
~;pjlc¿¡,..
níc," '"Pal J:o..ey/' ".Añiatcrmy crt a:
Morder'')
a.l'ld WCB§i~...TV p:g;¡,¡.,
chased 50 ~a.muel fJ.oidwyn f!'J;m~
for its various. fc,aturc; show;cas~~'
lnduding
•:"Be.s,t Years of :Our
Live.&.'' ''Set.t.eJ Lif.e of Wált.et Ma;..•,
t Yi r ··so.n:g i's a':Qtn.''
r

The

d~.al lfl: tk~

WNE\V-To/

Iargcst film purchase in the ltt1a::tib111t'r
history.

Aac·

U.P·SP·iar~~·,~ar~

The' pr.omotiorr Q·f Fre;d~:tJ~t
Pierce to ABC ~dee p.re~l'<le·n:t:a;n:g
national director :of t:\1 s:áles., e;ff~or
live Tmmedíát.ely, \Vtts .arrnoctnlf~id'.
today b.y J1.ames· E .. Dr:t:ffy, A:B'Q
vie~ presi<.icntín: ch.urge ;Qf ty m±~t_.
work sales. Píerce has b.ce:n ··v·~
president in chnrge of r'e;s.c~tí!:fi
..i
sales planning: and sales devel~;J}>'l

ment,
Dqffy also ann01,1rrced th~ ¡¡;r;i,ll;-·
motion of MarnhaU Karp,; e.rusU\•:r.re
sales manager, to: dire.ct©!' of sa'.leiv
eastern div.is1ion, c'ffo.eJiv . e nr1s l •.
a.nd ,.a .re.aHgnmenx of ~isg.t:gn.111~n;~~
in the A~C:..Tvsales :dcpa.r:t·n.1:~1Jtt:
.•

Stere.o ~ane,ért:S.e:2li.S·G»f1.

Ta.k~n.. by Bq.st::gn B~n.~
The: Bostmr $ia:fo ÜG'pQ:sl{' a:1mol
Trust t'o. began srponsors'h·lp' d'
w h tlt ís thought to be lh e fi.rst IullY~"''
S()hJ live· stetc(l bXPádclls.t ,cjf t;b.'9!
cornplcrte se#S<Ort af qc first fí~riki
erchesrra. Buy is 'lYC~.B's £1--·~1''~.t\
series óf B,os.t.on. S,~·ntphom¥ ttr:m~
P()p,..; Orches:tr.a con.cert.~ fro.Ill. :S.~~
phony H.tlll áJ1d the .B~t.~~b:kr~
Music
Festival'. a.··.t.
.
- Ta11nlc·xx:()0d
'.•.'· ·";e--·.. .. All
programs
will be· sinrulca.s~ l'.1ñ
WCRS-AM and FM..
Mcrg.ul ~\!i'lli~uüfl11¥ S.{tylot ¡~,llt~
~'

agen<:;y.
Thi
ABC Hunt, Flsn S'M.fjW
For Libert¥ Mµtu·al

.bee:

gun.
M nttral Insnrance C:o.1.1¡· • ..
via IU!DO. blazes tr n:c'\Y trá'íl :blt ~fü!I
11e'hvt)rk ~ports prttgf:ku)ti11g n·~~it
. 'Ol.mi
'¢:.rt
011
A...
s.·•.º
..:..
T
\.'.
n1111);5j;rn.•~.~·
..
··th ..
1.
1
A 1we·t1.trt'11i1.
,,. "' ·· . ª'•1
w 11o·11.Y s p o:ns o r ·1··11<J.
Spf>Ns11N1n. n ~.ctie$ nf f01.1rl1'(~:fi!1ri-·. Rad
Liberty

••

.

..

.

. .

y

~m·.

At conlr•ct
~igning [l-r]: MCA.·TV vice president
Keith. Go.dfrey; Metropol'itwn Brl)adi;aitin9
T.,¡.,.,¡i1on progr·oarn vice pres.id.en! Jnk Ly·nn; Metropol~ran pres·idenl Bernnet H.. Ko;rn; .MCA·TV
'"'" pr@•idenr ond iyndiotion
di.rector Lou Frie.di.and

long pr.c1g.rm11son )J1mih1·~imd E1•Rh--: óut
ing to he presented nI.t1nthly~J.artD~', r ·~'
;1r.\:
At'til.
The ñe;t~~.~:t!{(R
··~~n
... throügh
r
ü&o·~ win t~lc.?.Vl~~ tlYt· ¡¡;;hoxxi ba.
en Lor.

1]1
I
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This kid is completely lHsgusted with \\'GAR
City Council and th e Bt,ard of Educatinn.
From the Department
of Health, Education
because our Betty Ott talked most of his
'g,ang into ~oing back to school. Bertv's pro.
and Welfare, From parcnr-, From li-t eu crs
all over Clcvcla ncl and nort hcavtcr-n Oh io,
,gran1 was called "Second Chance for Drop·
\\'GAR i- the pLt('c to i.:cr
onts" ~tud it worked so well
GOOD SOUND RADIO
real act ion-i-w hcrl icr vourc
that it wort rhe Cleveland

"·t~adin.-TVCouncil award fnr
·Oütsta11di ng public
lj

And firaisc

Ít"l'IO'l

selling

service.

Clevclund

idea..; or

p rod u ct s.

\V t.' don 't ha ve a dropou
50.000

WATTS

in nu r a u J it.' u e 1..•.

PEOPLES BROADCASTING CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO • MEMBER BLAIR GROUP PLAN
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Whitney Leaves Mars To
Form Own Consult Firm
Rohen V. Whitney has resigned
;1s executive vice president and director or Mars Broadcasting, Inc ..
Stamford - based
radio
syndication firm. He'll
open his own
radio programing and management consulting
firm ín New
York on July l.
Demand R:1Robert V. Whitney
dio and the Dick
Clark
Radio
Show arc two of Mars' Whitney
productions. The former, a 2-l-hour
programing
service, provides
a
"kind of customized, local programing format of pop and nostalgia."
It's in Houston, Toledo, Omaha,
Denver, Providence, among other
markets. TI~e daily Clark show has
been on as many as 42 stations at
one time.
Whitney started his career at
WCRB Boston in 1949, has been
program director at KALL Salt
Lake City and KBOX Dallas and
national program director of the
Balaban stations operating out of
\\'IL St. Louis.
Pepper Sound Studios of Memphis bought Whitney's holdings in
Mars, will continue to syndicate
:-.1ars productions under a leadership still to he announced.

PersonalTv Sets Highlight
Music Show Opening
The home entertainment industry'« major annual trade event, the
Nariortul Music Show, opened in
Chicago ycvicrday (28). Shaping up
as the highlight ni the Iivc-day arI.ur: pcr-..oual. portable transistor
t v '-C:h.

General Electric and Philco have
entered the f ichl. prvv iouvly 111011opoli/cd lo a large extent b) Sony
( 'orp. Thc-,c manufacturers sec the
vmalt-vi/c
receivers as the logical
d1rL·cti1111
for expansion now that
there i-, a clo-c-to-Jüü
percent saturation on a tv-hornc-, basis. Big
.idvcrtiving gun" will he opened in
the tall lo promote the products.
l11Li11Jul 111 the line General

so

'

Electric is inu oducing: ;.t nine-inch
transistorizcd portable with a suggcxtcd retail pi ice of $159.95,
capnhlc of operation olJ either baltcrics or regular f I O - Vt1lt house
current.
Sony, not to be underdone in
smallness, is previewing a Iour-incñ
model: "slightly larger tlran ·í:í kingsize package
of cigarets."
It
weighs less . than six pounds, is
about the size of a book and operates from battery or house current.
Although
Sony's original
eight-inch set has been disccntimrcd,
the company conunucs to market a
five-inch ( $189.95)
and .a nineinch set ($249.95),

Gillette and Chrysler
Buy NBC .AH-'StarGarn.e
Gillette Safety Razor (Maxon)
and Chrysler Corp. (Young & Rubicam) will co-sponsor
the 3.Sth
All-Star Baseball Game, July 7 at
NYC's Shea Stadium, on NBC-TV
and Radio starting nt 12:45 p.m.
This is the 19th All-Star classic
to be covered by the tv network.
the firth straight game to be color"
cast. NBC Radio has covered it
every year since l 957, includirrg
the two-game years of 1959-62.

Binghamton CATV Battle
Forces Continue to Rage
Triangle is pressing hard to marshal public opinion for its Binghamton. N.Y .. CATV system ;.is
originally proposed - that i~. the
three local stations plus New York
City's four independents (including
educational channel WNDT).
The city's /Ji11glw1111011 Press has
filed a protest with the FCC to deny
a petition by Eastern Microwave,
Ine., for transmission lines to bring
\\'NDT and Wl\' EW-TV into the
arca. Meanwhile, Triangle, via its
CATV subsidiary
Empire State
Cable Tv Co .. has lined up the support of the mayors of Binghamton
and Johnson City, of the rival püper. the BINGll \!\I IO:-J St1'\/ BUI.I 1 11:-.: and of several education and
civic leaders.
Frnpirc Cable will. in anv event.
launch CA I V service this August
with at least f ivc channels: \\'ORTV. WPIX and the: three Binghamton outlets, \VNBF-TV.
\\'B.IArv and \\'INR-TV. Triangle owns
\\ i' BF-IV.

ThDmas Mao.r.e(~e,a,tedle,f't}~p¡p:ryp~esi'd¢n~;.
Billy B:ro.adfoqt, president pJ Ca'pe fear Y:slé··
casting, sig!"I priwa.ry ª'fili;ati'Cín can)trad rfii;¡.
nefw:ork ani:I WWAY-TV; whith ·wiU \Tí> :ó'l'l
the .air ~cJ. 1 fo Wilmi'lt.a.tc;,:n,
f-.1.C.. Robert· L
Coe, htanding left), :V·icept.eíitle.rit in t'.h;ár;ge
of rsta·iion ·teÍat.io.ns,an.d. Naf Ca'iiálb1z·ii,sci:¡,
t.ion"s relátions regJ~nal máná'g'ér look olli.
Uifflt11

.~11r~1:
nnr~1. 1111

Tv Irrt;ros Borden Orin~
Suc.cessr'ul test markdfo.g in
Miami, Atlanta and Fí; Way~ Im¡~
prornpted Borden CYo;U;ng& R.u,.
bicüm) to in1ro~lJJ1;;·c
its Mffk: SJhak~
(tinned i.¡:;c cream and mllk: bc'.v.trr~
ag.c:)
u
. nalionallv~ {his: summrr
.
... 13.arden's, n>gular NBC and ABC. nc::t~
work: sh(1~\'s Will be· :the v·eh.i~ll:!i.
l ntro<l.lfétion, ftl'ª'ik:ct ... by - ntark:~L.
wll I he h<.l'ckctJ ..;vith loc~rl nc\1;"~pape r co.upon ads.

Radio, Tv ar1d Film FirrniSi
Fly High on Alr Fre~i.g;ht

An1ong the earlícst rotrtinc OS'cNl
of air freigltt the filnt .. iv ·~l.ndr,;:ttlo~
indü$trics ~ire still arn()11g Ül¢ lc.~o""'
ing air . shippers.
aeco:rdlng to
Emery Air Freight. During the
fir$l quarter of Uüs year. for ;[ft.stance. ship111crtt.sof film, t~pes ~rn~
pn.11m11io11al111~1
wri~tls incrc i1isctl 'f'n
number l°l) 8.7 percent over thé
corrcsprmding
period
o:f t.9J.f~91.
while revc.nucs i1tcrc~1$cd bv.,·· 1'.§' ..~·-····
peroc:.1H,
The ewr-incrcaRi.rrg ífiKpmI ó!
news and emertainrrrcet pr@g:r:L1:01Jí!
overs:.ems
.•.via synd icuti¡;11\or b~· :n,~:t:-W<'H".k S: tQ <HT-".,;héti.? ,¡;¡Jfi'H;.tte,i;,
h~Jlf'
contrihutc.:l(I l~1r,g~ly
io O.t~ i11cr~a 5:.e,.
,
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Sell KGRT Las Cruces

.do

KCiR I, five "-'' daytimcr at Lax
Cruces, N. M .. has been sold by
Ta) Iur Enterpriseto a group of
La-. Cruces businessmen headed by
William R. Lask. manager of the
...talion for the past five years.
Hamilton - Landis
handled
the
S 187,500 sale. Taylor Enterprises
owns KB 1:\1 Roswell, has a pending application for a television station in that same market.

Moskowitz-Yates Expand
Syndication Partnership
Martin Moskowitz
Enterprises
and Richard G. Yates Film Saks,
which got together in May for tvtheatrical
distribution
of several
series, arc ricing up again. This
time the product is 23 feature films,
17 of which were acquired from
Galatea Films of Italy and dubbed
into English.
Original joint inventory had in-

Ed Lane (left), president of Lane. a.n.d lfüd Ad!l.erti$"i11.g,Pboe11i~ :i!l1'1i lu-!:íi'C!:o, l$ (ct11·
gratul.ated .by .Art Gerst¡ president of M11t1.JalAd!ie~tisfog A:.g.efl~-Y
_rii!etw!>rk, ~" l~B's:
election to membership.
Loo.king c)n are RoJla Noltin_g_1 MA-Atíl $'e~r~tªrf• º'F- Perry•
Brown, Cincinnati, an.d vice. !)resident Phillip Jone:$',_ LY•QcDS
Á.dv.eJt!.sin9, Atrl'e.boro
Falls, Mass. Ninetee.n. markets are now- repr~s.erUed in MAAN.
e;

eluded film and tape tv shows produced by Gucdcl and Linklcuer
Productions: On the Go with Jack
Linklcttcr, For Better or for Worse
with Dr. James Peter and Linl«:

letter and the Kids starring Art

The pair has also acquired
hours of luten.iGtia-1t1.Jl
Tennis, produced by KTTV
ductióos- a:od o.artaic~ by J acl\'.
mer, and an aw<lrd-win,n1ng
hour subject in color, The

Link letter.

and the Lhtle -Girl.

h~d/fi8

You'd possess 188 years of production e.x~
perience amo.ng the key members of your
crew.~ .sea}sone'd .enough to date back to
1776 ..•. but young: enough to provide the
fresh, creative a11proach to cornmercia.ls1 programs, special effects. It's the kind of veteran
team that assures the label of .quality from a
simple, sHde·and.copy Iü-secend promo to a
cornplicated1 26-scene, ene-minute cemmercial. Our outstanding lac.ilifies become the
tools of skilled craftsmen to fashfon the kind
of quality production you'll appreciate ... Call
your ne:arest Petryman or our Operations
Marnager, Jim Pratt, for details.

WFAA·TV

Worth Market

ABC, Channel 8,. Communications
Center ¡
Broadcast Services of The Dallas Morning
News/Represented by Edward PPtry & Co., Inc.
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Sarney's,

WNEW Radio
Matk 30 Years Together
.Mt1rc

than ju..,1 a Nl'\\ York City

cluthing

lundrnurk (''hit:h it iv).
lbnwy·.., ¡.,. :1ho ;1 \\~I;·\\ Rucho
l(índn1.ark. ·1he -.1a11u11 .uul the
1.:knh111g
-.lPr1..· have h1..·c11 111g1..·1hn
52 \\1..'1:.'k'< a y1..·arfor ;.1 grand t111.d ol

more thun .JO year v,
'[he ~Htly time Bai-lle)\ h;.1.,. 1111t
udvcrti ..•cd on \VN EW Radio in the
pi1 ~t thirty year-. \\a-. when ..,lz1t ion
pnlicy dictated no commercinl-.

(Cbrii.;tma..,. days of mourning. ctc.).
The
ª"'nciatinn.
which
ha-,
weathered three 1..kt:t1..k·.., of clcprcxª"'c1rt1..·d prohlcms and hcadaehcs, ";1.., celebrated
at ;1 rcstimoniul luncl11..·1111 la-.t week
..,j.011,wnr and other

i11 i\C\\

York.

Emil ~logul. the advcrtiving mun
"hll first put IJ:1rncy's on radio.
still leads the firm's ngcncy, ~togul.

William» and Saylor.
pr
~

h

1 he story began in 1933 when
Emil Mogul was working as a radio
time sulcsrnan in :1 small i\'1..'\\ frrs.i:y -t.uion and suppícmcnting
his
depression income ·as; :1 part-time
all-around man in Harney'< <mull
shop at 7th Avenue and 17th Street

ork IIlu, .•.11111: 111l\\ occu

111 :'\ 1..'\\ '\

p11..·-. .1!11111-.t

\lngul
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ha'
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( h cnuycr Couunurucution v, Iormed h) I ole.lo hu-..i111..·..,...m.111uf the

.rnd
\\ i t h
l lÍ f icc-,
in :-.:1..•w York
l r n cl 1..' r the
cvccutiv e ' i e 1..·
prc-idcncy
of
•••;11111..·

name

Roh1..·rt
Adam
.••

F.
(1-l

\ car-, in bro.ulca "t I, the cornRob11rt F. Ad.ims
p;lll)
'-•1)"
ÍI ¡.,
actively <coutmg
huvincv-, opportunitic-,
in communicntion-, - particularly tv ;111<.I r.ulro
...tatiuns. II h;h applied In the I CC
for a Folcilo lºHF.
Th1..·r1..·were indication .•• that. in
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Auto Race Properties
Selling
Well:
Triangle
·1he v.ilc lP Rrn.111.·-. ;\hi111r' of
the two-hour, lrv c, I rule Ind) r.KLº
for

I) uf

a

(1() . .,¡;1111111-plu-.

hook-

up. indic.uc- 10 I n.mglc that 11·.,,
ha' iug ...uccc-.v \\ 11h 11' auto r.icuu;
proper: re-..
I rianglc 'ª~' 1h;11 101.:.11 •.•.••lc-, 10
udvcrtr-cr-,
in-tunee:
Mclhournc,

tu

Jim

arc at ...o -.trong. Fur
WMl·G
I au
Ci.dlu:Fla .. -old the program

Rathman,

dealer "ho won the
pnl1" 500.

an

automobrlc

I 1Jh0

lml1;111.1-

lrianglc, \\ hich p111 togcthn
the
55--.tatii)n Ii' 1..' network for the S1..·br inp race in ;\1.1~. pl.m-, <mular
radio net- Iur upcoming kc\ race-

has spent remarkably
little in
broadcast, compared with competitor" like General Foods' Birdseye.
It used no television last year, spent
S 150.000 in radio, This year's advertising drive. which will definitely include ra.Iio, won't start until
the fall.
Since very little advertising !s
involved 'in marketing to the rnilitary (major ad vehicle there is
Post Exchange & Commissary), it
seems probable that Seeman may
invest some portion of its greatly
increased sales volume in heavier
advertising to the U.S. commercial
consumer market.

Seabrook Farms To Sell
Military, Diplomatic Market
lhcrc may he more broadcast
in the future for Seabrook Farms.
0111:
of the world's
largest food
farming ami freezing operations.
Although parent company, Seeman Brothers. has been on shaky
financial ground, a series of managerial and marketing changes may
hi.'. reversing that. Latest steps: Seeman has given up its wholesale
grocery business to concentrate on
its Seabrook and Snowcrop f rozcn
foods and White Rose and Premier
canned goods. and deal has been
made with Overseas Service Corp.,
agent in the sale of brand name
consumer products to the military
around the world.
Company expects its entry into
the brand-specified military market
to add $2.5 to $3 million to its
"ales volume in the first 18 months.
In addition to U.S. military installations in this country and abroad.
cmbussics and other State Department facilities arc involved in the
contract. Estimates arc that this
market "pends SI billion on food
and related services and that total
military market purchasing power
is $3 billion annually.
Seabrook, which has some 500
frozen foods in its product line.

T

Ne'flil R:oe Boo~ D:e;ats\r1J\i:tlli

Tv Sttactio:n 1Funél.<:1Jm,en;t_~í's
Ho\¥ t.o run 'ª tv S;tation~, fr:o:rw

c11gf11ccting to sale~, l& the sübJc1~;t
of a. t:icw bo~~t
published
b ~·
Hasfing:s, Hou:S;e.
Titlecl ·''Televi:~"
ion ~tatit;,)nM<rin,.
agcme11.t, T h ~
Busine:1ss

af

.Bróa.cicasting,.'"
tJ:ie book is c~r'"'

Blanc's

Business

Report

Mel Blanc, who recently philosophized on humorous commercials
for the Advertising
Federation
(SPONSOR, June 15, page 19), is
keeping busy despite any general
falling-out of favor for the genre.
Young & Rubicarn has commissioned his firm. Mel Blanc Associates, to produce a radio campaign
for Chrysler. The Hollywood production house is also working 011
campaigns
for
Bobbie
Brooks
Clothes (Nelson Stern), Durkee's
Famous Sauce and Rcddi-2-Wip
(both Meldrum & Fewsmith).
Chrysler's humorous 1963 ca111paign, featuring Grover the Salesman exaggerating the features of
new cars, also came out of the
'"II

PROMOTION

Blanc studio, The rtew 'SPQts wrll,
use the same c:rc~n'iv~coTl~ept, c~1ll"'
pany says.

MANAGERS

ljt!Jll

'l',1'

•:111:,

GATHER

111

,'lilllli.

I 11111111111
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ted by AJ3C-rv ,,,1._.....•
director of ;day-, '\A ftlr
Yale Roe
time sales "f:ále. ''fQWntl
'.& KH
Roe. Seventeen broadcastet&· b:(l;vci ./Adv1
contributed. Hastings Hoqse ho,pe~ .~owl
to sell the book as a univcrntty tcx:t, J ci.unh
to be used in new communieafioi1!8i .Y,.mb
~¡y~
courses being offered around th~ \doll
country. Roe aut.boted ··The TeJe,. Jfí¡np
]iilog
vision Dilemma" two years a.go.
Cr.osley's WLEX-IV

Bµ;t

Dor
rsu~

Off: FCC compJic1atiGl"lS
111 one of tlre mor:c s11r:prisin.g 'tc'-

Tl
versals of recent year8',. Cro:sk:Y !is 1¡
Broadcasring's plan tu increase .lt\8·
station holdings has bc,en thwa.rted,, ·o~IF
at least tempor·atily.
'film
The group, whicll cl!:r.rently óWJlif& .bop¡
one radio and four tv stations, ha;s.
been awaitin$; Pee. approval oflt·~
·1
purchase of \VLEX.-TV Lc.xi·nglon "me
since February 4. As far as Ct.O's.I~~, ~pise
ancJ the station ·s c1urtcnl owr1er, Jh~
WLEX-TV, Irre., were concernc,d 11 :lets,
was all over but the forntality of rmilli1
consent.
ifall
But ¡¡ June '2 public n.oric~af th~ \ltos
FCC' urtrtotmc.cd an action t'IJa;r ~RLZ
would prohibit overlap of servic~
fa\.
arcas of stations under conrnr.d\h i:n·
mvm::rshíp. to be .applied. to íi!!l\tl q¡nrl 1'0re..
pctld¡ng applic~1tio11s. This, nct:.es.!if:- .•1\lf
rated .a. hearing on the :Ct.oslC"M
apr\"
plication (possible mrcrla.p, could eeFe
cur with Ct.osley s.tat:icwts.i.n Cín"" -~:\\!ug
cinaí i ot 1ttdi~tn,a,tiol.is),
:n_~ I
TI1c ttan~fcr ·c<Yttfr!'l.ct's tin1c'h1bl~ :~i!e
ca]lcd for canccUaHt)IJ nf s~re Í'f .ap- 1~:ch
prova] were ntit granted ·\\'.lfhin tS:~ ,:ltre
days of e~eet11ix1naf e1itJ.ttact, ;$,é,n~~ Td
c~1né1..'lknio1J J11Ylilod ctínncSi tJP J
~Ll
2-ll(ll
c1JO'.Qgfa
tlmq fur an
T\\'\1
hcar¡ng-bá.t.l~ 'Cri::1slc~· im:cJ ~~1LE')i~~~nd
TV hu~-.c: n:qucstécl t.h~ll lfat cxin:r~ .~i
n1is$,ion dll\\!itls~·tit¢ ~1y;1plic(ltJorr,
l~1.cr
0

··rrc

1

I

At 11 1ocial gall><'ring he.Id (In lhe eve of ABC-TV's .seventh annual Pror:notio.n Mana·geM
Stominar (l.,ft lo right): Casey Cohlmia, WFAA-TV Dallas; Edna Herbst .• KC,RG·lV Cedar
R.opid,; Bob Crane of· th" "Donna Reed .Show," and Barbara Roberts, KTUL·TV Tulsa.
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New. Syndicated Radio
Show Sold 95 Percent
B111h ad\ crt 1,1..·r..,and -.1;111011.., .ir c
¡;nmg Ior the f 1r,1 Plkr111g ni a
Ill'\\ radio vyudicuuon l nru. \\pm
ucr Prod net ion-, ,,1\. v. I Ic.ulcd h\.
veteran -.1.11in11manager and opcr.itor :\lltrr) \\'nroni:r.
;111d founded 111
lcbrunry.
\\ oroncr Producuon-, ¡,
<elling July .J. 1776. which
recrc.nc-, the hirth of the l 1 l.j from
the \ il'\\ point of a radio -t.nion
opcrm ing from one of the colour.rl

.

I

!

~I

'A fHro <!:írn'p.any eli•ecutive h.1, .»ilso be.co.me
QWnl!r qf. • big·.b.11st1JOJ>
.. tóy ce1m.p.any, thanks.
fo l(HJ-TV le1s ·An.gelu.
Art Clokey, whe1se
"Adv.tnlur.l!·s of Gu.mby" (anim111ed urtoon
sh:ow) is syndí.<ated in 31 markets a<ron the
·.c:oun·try, uted LA .n • tin! market for new
G:umby doll, sold entire lA stock in three
1bys.
Plans now call for .l!xp.ansion of the
.doll promoti•on to P•ort-1.and, Phoenix,
San
Fun.c:i.\.~CI. then Nttw York, via Edward S
l!ieHogg Agttncy.
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bome.~tic, Fo_reign Sales
sustain Synd1e Upbeat
Tl11:' up,..x\ing in sym.lkntion valc-.
i:s spreading
throughout
the field.
ITC and Warner
Bn..Y'. reported
bullish June: carning-, :--.'º'" CBS
Film' and NHC lmcrnational
arr
hopping
the summer
salc-, hand\\ag(lll.

\\--,

-~

I'

In the two months since its release. CBS Film'
ha' 'old
156
.cpisodcs of the off-network
Mar,'ihal Dil/011 in more than 30 111arket-, with a gro'' exceeding SI.~
million. The serie' will start thi-.
fall on such -tarionKl IJ-T\'

ª'

..··o.·~."
...
\..n·.~••.·l.·'·l.·e.~
.. Denver.
.. KP.·1x·\\ .s.·
an F.r.:rn.
t.1~,11.L.·KLZ-TV
Ft\A-1
v ci-co,
Dal"-i las, \\'REC-T\'
Mcrnphiv, WCCOD' ~1TV ·Minnenpolis,
Ki\ TU Portland.

Ore.,
KWT\º
Oklahoma Citv ,
r-·:1• \\'LAC-TV ~a'h' ilk and K V00-

11TV Tuh<1.

I
('

Fourteen
foreign
broadcu-tcrhought .J4() hours of tv programjng during earl~ June from "BC

Purcha-erv included
T\' Ltd.. Li..,1' . rnor.c. Au<1tralia: Bri-hanc ·1\' Ltd :
'Tv Sing;1plirt': M;1h<1 Bwa1.ka<11ing
J Au1hr~rity: r\,.,,,d;ncd Rcdrffu-..inn:
f( 'tWW (South W:rlc.., arnl \Vt',I Fng.E\ l~lrld) and WW'." (\\\~-.1and '."llrlh
~~·;1lt'~): ARD
German
network:
~vcrigc"
Rndir in Stockholm.

r

hrternatiunnl.

~111·RichrnPnd-T\\.l'eJ

t~~,:111Jiloln:tt~9, 19:M
I

cit ic v.
A large regional -.ak wa-, madi:
to Sourhwcvtcrn
Public Scrv ice Co.
for 21 markcr-, in and around the

T c\;I' panhandle.
in \\ hich SP~
supplic-, electric power. ~inel)-fi\ e
percent

of the

approxinune

sunion-, which bought the
-.aid 10 report vucccv-Iul
cial <ale. A wide varier,
ti-er- i-. inv olvcd. from
Aircraft in l\larictt:i. G.1.

ly 200
-ho« arc
commcrof adv er-

Lockheed
( \\ 1·0\11
Food-, in Sun Frnnci •.•
co

to Puritv
(Kt\HLl.
Fncouragcd h) it-

ncr i-, currently

J

'-llC'CC"'·

Woro-

producing

:r second
release L'.rl led
This l v tlu:
nay That ll'as. drama1i1ing the da)
Chris! wu-, born. l ltirn.uc ohjccrive. according to \\'nrnna:
a package of holida~
feature
prngram-.
'' ith a unique twi-t. produced
from
a <ration manugcrncnt
point of
program
Ior :\ uguvt
I lie First Chrivtrnas

\IC\\.

'Hazel's' Summe.r Fill-In
Is Six-Week Sing Show
Although
FCHd h.i-, been gc,ing
again,1 the trend thc-.c l.r-t ÍC\\
xurnmcrv b) convi-tcntly
coming up
"' ith a 'u111111cr replacement
'cr1i.:-.
for ii-. network <how , and although
thi-. summer ¡, no exception.
the
replacement
Ior 1/11:1'! I I hur-d.tv.
lJ:>0-10 pm. on '\.BCl \\1l11·1 -t.rrt
t ill r\ugtM
6.
Gar~ S111i1h. who h.1, done 1111
l udv Garlan.! vlio« and I Iii· Ud/
Fcicphon«

flour.

Stav at the onlv Inn
in town run the
old-fashioned
wavl

produce ,1
<iv-wcek -cric-. I h1• \ 1·11· ( hrt vt v
\fitnrn•f,
\/¡,111
I he gn)up·,
11111~·
fpf~,111,!:!l'í' w ill he j1lll\1..'d b~ .t chlIcrcnt ~ 11u11g comcdi.m c.ich "ed
with all <how -, raped cnurvlv
on

)

I

011/;:. l.:

/·\1 ~

~1

/I:·(, I <WI)

brJnJ nn' coo-room
Inn w if h •'\C'r\ m •Jun
<>r..iu••U' J. r un1J111 •n1J
s and vurt cv s upcr b
rc..•1.rnr.H1I< smar t ,odd.-i I loun¡~.-.
!rec roo! rop poo . l rcc 1nJ01.)f
h.HJf:C' vma l l JnJ (Jr>:I"' mrrl1ng
room' \1.11h b.mquct l.:i.1.tl1iar<;cv en elo ••·J e ireu IT\ -.•nJ o J
t a s h oncd old wor ld lnnk<'cl"' n¡:
<en 1u·-ovily J I J j lo, ~
¡,, th e Ci /1,a 1i"1'
The
luvurv
t e a turc
r oorn

w ill

v ,

\\~~~or"'
57th
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ST WEST of 9th AVE
l'Mnt •111 U I !100

Spot

location at the :-\1.:w York World's
Fair. PalP-aJ1..·.., of the Pacific
amusement park. the L 'CLA campuo., and on a riverboat.
In prcv ious -ummcrs, The Lively
Ones was the replacement for Haiel. J. Walter Thompson is the

agency.
Polaris Goes to Chicago
Expanded
operations
of
its
broadcast division has prompted
the Polaris Corp. to consolidate the
division's staff in one central location. Formerly headquartered
in
Evansville, l nd.. Polaris Broadcasting has moved to the closest
scat of heavy advertising activity.
Chicago.
The
new headquarters,
645
North Michigan Avc., is directed
by the executive vice president in
charge of the broadcast division Richard F. Shively. Others working
from Chicago arc Charles C. Bevis,
director of operations: Earl A. Gutknecht, business manager, and Tim
D. Tindall, coordinator of special
projects.
Polaris
stations
arc WTVW
Evansville; KTH I-TV Fargo-Grand
forJ...s; KCND-TV Pembina, N.D.;
WKYW Louisville: KXOA (AMF\1) Sacramento, and KPLS Santa
Rosa. Calif.

Sparks

Pie Push

Mrs. Smith's Pie Co., Pottstown,
Pa., started June 22 in I O majar
markets with a IO-week schedule
of spots which spearheads the company's summer campaign. Pelican
Productions produced the commercials for J.M. Korn & Son, Philadelphia agency. Theme is the continuing "Amanda Smith, stubbornest woman in Pottstown, Pa."
Tv markets include New York,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. ScrantonWilkes Barre .. Baltimore. Washington. Atlanta. Memphis, Tampa and
Miami. A campaign is also planned for several cities in New England, to get underway in August.
The radio part of the warmweather push is limited to Washington, D.C. (WOOK) and Charlestion, S.. C. (WCSC).
Congressmen Question
Computer Predictions
Congressmen are reported to be
increasingly
anxious
about
the
broadcast - computer combination
that produces early election predictions and which "may influence
voting segments."
Rep. Walter Rogers, chairman of
the House Commerce Subcommittee on Communications,
told the
communications bar attorneys that
it's too late to do anything about
the situation this year. But he indicated that if the computers seem

to be getting too nnJch ínt~rpr:ctª'"' )Ud
tion and if there's too; much li>''fc'~' \B
dieting by br;oadcü.st.cr-p.mject<Im!·~1iie
during vo.ting "'holtrs, Coo;grc.ss ~ví1ll\ CB!
c¡:irtainly lo:o:t<.irrto it n:e¡x,1year,
/w
Rep, Char les. Gubs.er (R.." CaltÉ;); · and
isn't waiting, The Cal'ifarnJan hlll~ :: age.
put in. a bill to bar ele.etion dta)"' ·. Dr.
pr.cdictions on retxrrns unriL ,¡,í);J: I Toi
pollíng places acrn~s the .c"nt,i't¡ · 1
country arc alosed.
11ill
in ;

L&M L.a.unohe's 'L0g¡·~.af

Move'

Thérné on R\adl:o:-°'f'Sí"'
.. . 'N
Switc.hing to L&M cigar;e.ts Í& 1tf · ..e
"Jogicul rtJovc," ~ayS: th.e Ligget! "~·. f
Myers
Tobacco
CompanY-'tl'.~¥'11· ray·
they're springboardíng their nc\y, .a~-·' ·fact
vertising theme arrd approach '.\lJ.t:.b.. pla'
a heavy radio. and tv schedule, b:®'tl),, wl.e
1 Toí
spot and network.
Reasoning
behind . the
log!~~t ;,.and
move theme, according ro Milton; B. · .on
Harrington, L.&M president, is t:l:T~t Tri¡
there "arc many who still want tl~' age,1
rich tobacco taste they arc accu~:.., ·
tented to-but
in H filtc•r .cig¡'jt~!\.
For th is group of smokers, we: h~... I Ne
licve the logical ffi()\!e Is L&M.. l:i:~,
logical, roo; for the ncm_.fJlY~~· 'ts
smoker who can't find enough fla\1~.r ·ir¡ft
in any other filter cigaret." .
(o3
.In dral11iltizin.g the new tl1cI1l~1·Ai
L&M advertising will picture lo~~ · ~.~
ieal. moves in familiar life ;.situatian~ ' ow
such as the "logical rrrcves that hcJ:~. 'in~
dear the chcckcrbo~ud.·· ...·. . ·.··. fü
In addit!on t~ spot radio and ·t~~.loi
the campaign will be condu¢.tcd '~~
·11~1r.w· 1111111•

PROVES PULLING

~I1·e:11

Ne

POWER OF RADIO PERSONALIT'Y

E

If Houiton agency people or adverti.,JHS had any doubts about ihe pulling powét of the ~ill caídefsfipw
Ori !('pf{(;! :•ffe;y Wé!é <Ji's~~·l]erd:
\11fl•éT:!!\'~~!
diip.lay With only a few days of o.n·air anoouncemenh,
Calder commanded .a türll'·O!.,ltof !>Yer 80.0 li$;ll!o.er$a'f fé,c,é:nt1·1:'!9:.!!.sl!)r,t, C.9IJ$¡.l)!l,"f,
Co1Iled the Sh!>w Biz Army, Calder's faru marched across the field for presentatio!) of th!! first anoQ~I "BilJy .,6.~,árc<ls''·f.!>:"'d.eiié'rvin:~":(ii;91't
.;4,$
.>nd for induction into their Army of Ca.iey Sten9~I
rhk
ifi
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•

f'1g

1,111.:h lll'l\\P·l 1- rad1n
prngr.11111,
,11,
~BC'\ \1·11·, 11/ th« ll 111/d. \1·11, 1111
tlu: l/1111r. /'111¡1/i1l\I\ .ind \follltor,
CHS' Sidt'/11,•/it,, with < 'lutrlrv ( 11/li111:11·011d. nnd
\BC··, lk'.lllPl'í.ttic

,,

aml Republican
cn11\1.·11ti1111cover:ig1.·. ·1\ hu)" include Ilic I 1t1,•1111t111.
ltr, Ai/dure, UurJ..c\ /.t111· .nul th:
lunivl u .\ho11·.
Th1.: Ill.'\\ clrivv h•.:g.m June 21.
w ill continue
with h1..';I\) -chcclulc-,
in all 1111:di.1 until the end nf the

11.

'

I

:al

>-]

New Network Tv Sponsor
of 7'.lurlrnportx,
Engli..,(1 m.mufactura" of <our fruit c.mdic....
placed ii... fir..,l order
in network
teles i-ion un NHC-IY\ I'odov un.l
/'onls.:lu
. "hnw ....Bm. totals $300,000
uml continue-, through
September
Rcgal
ray-Allen

11

Tripp-Foley

of Phil.1tk'lphi:1

¡.., the

;1_µ1..'lll').

• • . \\.1.·,11111
Br-.1.·111! ( 11
to Riedl .V. l·r •..cdc
( 1H)

Corp.

;1ppP111!1..'d

p.1p1..·r-.

Hronncr
rc-raurunt,

for consumer.
tiou.rl
product-,
Frc-h'nd-uirc
and
dkcti\I..· Sept. I.

,\.

I l.1.1-.

11i-.11111

ol
it-,
( '11r).
Nicro di' 1-.11111'

Rollins Diversifies with
Orkin Exterminating Buy
Rollin ... Brn.tdl.'.;1,ting h.i-, huughr
Ork in l-vtcrminating Co. for '.<i2A
millron, m;rrk.111g it-, Iourth rn.ij.»
acqui ...ition since
\1.1rd1. Rollin-,
''l11d1
w a-, formed
in
l1J511 h)
\\'aync

New NYC Headquarters
t\\'l'ry-Knodd.
ir... headquarterFifth Ave. to
11

11111\1.'"

Crm\ n Di\ i-ion

on hchul] of "sour lemon...." BauerIi

g1111.1 D.11 ~: .111d ( l.1m. tt'< l.ilx-l-,
( \1111p,111) -pvut '711.1111!1 Ill "~it
tclcv r-ron l.1...1 )1.·,1r
< >tha .1~1.."111.')<lut t-, \I I 1..·1r1.·nü·
( 'arp1.:t ( '11 h,« ,1pp11111tcd \..,hc1
(l111ild t\d\\.·rt1-.111¡::.
\\1th °'1.'h 11 l .11 pct
•..111r1.·, throughout
..•1111th1..rn
( 'al1f11rn1.1. I err, nee "Ill 11-.1.·101..:.tl
tclcv iviou .md mctropoht.iu
ncw-,

Inc .. ha" moved
office'
from 720
the two-vcar-old

Conte- Building
at 555 ~tadi..;on
Aw. Telephone number i.., (~ 12)
llA. 1-5600. Th1..· 11)-\l'ar-old
1,;ik"
org.anintion
also maintain"
office"
in Chicago. Atk111t;1.
St. Loui v.
Detroit. Dalla -, San Fruncí-co and
LP" :\ngck·..;.
New CBA

Slate Elected

E.. J. Patrick.
!ir\ \'I
R11d)
l-ord, Colo., heat.I" a new slate of

offic1..·r.; wh ich \\ i11 lead the Colorado Hrnadca ...tcr-, .\ •....,11. for the
196-l-6.5 pl.' rind. Paul Blt11..'. KL/

D1..·m·1.·r.'"'' elected 'ice prc-idcnt
and previdcnt-clcct
and Ed Scott.
KL.'\K
Lakewood,
j..; -.1..·cr1.:t;ir~ -

and
John
Roll111-..
nn\\
ow 11\ three l\ .111d -cvcn r;1d111 ..•1.1tions, outdoor adn:rti,in¡;
I.rcihtic-,

in the l .S. and
Soft

Co-mctic-

recently

begun

\!nil..'<'. the S;1ti11
and ha-,

cPmp;111).

development

ru ...grovc-. 011 10.000 acre,
in <outh Florida.

pf citof l.md

Rollin"

carning-, were up 33 percent from IlJ62 to t 1JhJ and the

1111111111 •11111

litd

\\

\

\1\ \\

1lr11111

(1111

Tv Selling Dini in the UK
\rm
l I .ti

111r ,\. (

11

11111111111..,m

tclc vr-ron

\\ 1111.h "fX nt
'l"I< 11 .111d 11 t \\

Ill Iii!-. ulllllif\

dt11.\.' u-, 1>1.d "'up

(ti

intro

ahl1 h 11.i
t11111.tl d1-.1r1h11t1011. ¡-. Iollowm
: the
••••11111.· .ippro.rc h
111 I n •I .1 n ti
l l.uullcd h) l11;.1d Hrokc r-, ltd
in
the l nucd K111gd11m. Di.rl h.1·,, -.11h1..'
1h1: hq;11111111.
(If
the )1..'.lf, been
l.runchcd m the 1)111.' lú" ... 111J
vlnll.nul td1..·\ ¡..,11111 It'-. th1.· l.irgcvt
.Hh1..·rt1..,111g -upport
ever !-'.l\Cll 111
.r toilet "o.tp Ill 1111.: l "-·
.!l'(11rdlllf
ti1 I 1lud Brni..a..,
vlc.mw lulc vrrnour coutrnuc-,

fur

"Pºl

.uul

1.'
111 L

L..,¡

-.upp1 irt

rt" hc.1\) I\

Di.rl in thi-,
.rllotruc nt.

I .i-.t )l',1r'"
".1,431.1711.

1.:1111ntr~

Emenee Spots Print Toy
In National Introduction
1\ Ill.'\\ t11) from I 1111.:ncc lnduvtric-, í-. ..•1.11i.:d for hc.i\) tck \ 1"11111
..•upport .11.:ro""the country, \\ ill .11.."count for a hdty
portron
of the
I ir rn'< <pot l\

hud~1..·1
of $2110.000.

lr'< the l·n11:n1.·1..·I lcadhnc
currently
l~1ng m.irkctcd

Printer.
at the

\\ or ld'< luir.

a child

111

print

th.u

new -.p.i¡x·r

cu.rhlch1..".1Jl111 •..
·,.

{ .u11-

firm

report- that preliminary
figurc-, inclic.rtc earning ... w rll he up :'\()
percent for fi-.cal )C.1r 1.'1Hlin~ \pnl
.\O. E-.1ima11.·d
a111111:rl gn'°''
rl..'\\.'11111:

p.ugn -t.irt-, in Jul~ in top 15 111.1rl..1.·i.... r un-, through "1..pkmbn 111
coincide
'' irh ...tore
di-rnbuuon

w il! he in l.'\Cl'"' of S.5:' million.
St.ition-, ll\\ ncd bv Rollin" ltro.ul-

:i íunrn hc:1dl1111..·contc-t.
\\di he puchcd on (\ J..1d ....11(1\\"
I menee, w hrch .rl-.n -pc nd-, ..,nni.:
"-:'.50.llOll in 111.'l\\11rl tclcv hinn Ill
cn--.pnn-.1 irc d "\BC- I\ ·, U11//¡, 111!..!1·
l.1-.1 ~e.ir. h.i-, -l.rtcd l l c, tor l Icuth' 1111tc Ior the
í.rll l. c-.um:it1.·,
11"
hro.ulc.i-t c vpcndnurc-, .rrc up -um,
I" percent from l.r...1 ~ •.:.ir.

c;r.,tinf!
arc: \\ CH~-T\'
Ch.irlc-ton-Huntington.
w v'a.: \\ 1: \RI\' \11lhik-Pc1t....1CPl.1:
\\'PI/- I\'
Platt..,hur11h-B11rhngt11n.
\\'\JR '\t'\\
York: l'D \ 't I .o-, \n~ck..,;
I·
Ch11.·:ig_P; \\R. \P '\orful~: \\ <11:1:
l ndianapolrv:
\\Cl IS Ch.1rk.,t1111-

wu:

Pa rt of

1h1..· me

rch.mdrving

pr11~r.1111

111\PIH·..,

treasurer.
Guild Wine to Compton,

O.f:h'erAgency Shifts
i\lthllugh

plan'l

ar1,.' up

budget

and

media

the air at the morncnt, Guild Win1..·Company ·.., l1H1\ c
to tv-oricnted Compton
•.•uggc"t". if
ánything.
un upbeat in hroadcu-t
hilling
...from the ,,¡111.·r~. Suppnrting
this '>p1..•cubti111\
i-, the f.11.:t th.rt
Guild
h:1" incrca-cd
it" 'nhr1111..·
gn:.·atl) ª" a result of mergcr-. adding the Alt:r. Carneo. Cribari. \'irJ!JnO

29; 19i64.

111
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XGHT

ADVERTISERS
;\krlin
American

Ncl ••on to vice president,
Machine & Foundry Co.

Since joining the company in 1960
ª·" executive assistant for overseas
operations, he has been vice president of AMF International, a mernbcr of AMF International
Management Board. director of international bowling operations and.
most recently, a group executive
with headquarters in London.
l\lcrccclcs Bates named director of Betty Crocker Kitchens,
General Mills. For the past four
and a half years she was senior editor in charge of the food department of "McCall's."

n-, Gerhard E. Wcil)el jpins
Zenith Radio Corp. t\s a.ssistant
to the director of research. For (he
past ten years he conducted research on millimeter-wave
electronics at General Telephone and
Electronics Laboratories,
Bayside,
N.Y.
Richard N. Parks appointed vice
president and manager of toiletries
division of Shulton, Inc. Formerly
was group product manager at Colgate-Palmolive Co.

~lis'

Richard Hagemeier,
G. Scott
Shaw and Ed\,ard Troy appointed
vcnior sales representative-IllinoisMiehigan-Wisconsin
arca, eastern
district sales manager and sales
representative,
respectively,
of
Thermoplastics Division of Borden
Chemical. Hagemeier joined the
company in 1962 as sales rcprescntativc for the Polyco products
division. Shaw formerly was division product manager and Troy
comes to the company from the
C 'clancsc Chemical Co.
Stephen E. lJpton elected Whirlpool's vice provident for customer
quality and service. \Vas director
ol customer quality and service.
Jack E. l{ccsc named vice president in charge of national sales
di' i-ion of Renault, Inc. Former
vice president of Mercedes-Benz
Sales, Inc.

~;110

t.

~al.atiéfrand Rü.b:Glrt
T .. \'Vi~dn:gaeled.ed IV'iec p:i'.¢sid£.:tit~
of Gí'llc.rte Cb. :effc~t.íve July 1.. Sta;••
latich will become p.resi.dcnt of TJ.r~
1W.ierlnga
Toni Co. and
p.residcri1t
of The Paper Mate Co ...Sfoe.e join;ing Gillette in 1947 as a sales.m>ªJ"••
Salatich has been a.fl assistant ·<tfi.s¡-1
trier manager, director .of perso;rJJ"
ne I dcveloprne nt, exeeu tlve .rnssÍsi<.'-'pm
ant on the sal.es staff. sales mlitn1~ Co,,
ager for the <;.;efllraJ region., .assist""
ant general sales mainager, .gen.Qí:r~l,
sales manager and, most recc1rtíl1"1
vice president .of <'.Jillene ~fafeftgr
Razor Co. ~Yieringa joined To:&!:
in 1948 as tcrrftory suJes tepr~~
scntativc, In 1957 he<·bc'Caroc;ge•1.11~
eral sales manager oI Paper Ma1t~
and company vice prcsíde.nl h:ii
1962.
Wffliai11

I

Kenneth J. Doc named director
of marketing,
new products,
for
National Biscuit Co. H<:; succeeds
Nollie Starr, who was named director of marketing
for Harry
Truellcr GMBH, Germany.
Harold J. Cordes appointed assistant
advertising
manager
of
Chevrolet. Since 1962 he has been
administrator of media in Chevrolet's advertising department.
Rasch elected vice president. law, of Sterling Drug Inc.
He has spent his entire career with
the company and is secretary of
five of the company's divisions and
subsidiaries,
including
Winthrop
Laboratories. and director of two
Sterling subsidiaries.
David

Sam uc] H. I layes promote.ti tK~l
Pacific districl manager ht ch~ir:gt:
of eonsumcr products s.ales in· 1-I
Wt$lcrn srntes for •.Jl F.. fi~Cídti;~;b.
Consumer Products Mark.Qtín:g dá;-.1
Ja
vision. Fornrerly he mm Snui:th.
Pacific district manager for tht
lile
company.
tild;
:Inc..
.

··o¡...•

_,_,, ..•

H(1beo R. ZeUl?r:,. Jr.y to. inblf:f"'

C. Myers and Richard
R. \Vúltcrs named branch rnarrazcrs
at U. S. Plywood's lndiana~olis
and South Bend sales offices, respectively. Since joining the company in 1948 ns a salesman, Myers
has served as branch manager at
Decatur. 111., and most recently at
South Bend. Walters joined the
company in 1958 as a sales trainee
and has since served in various
selling and management positions.
J\'1ckin

~.e
JU

tt

national
sales .n1an.a,.g~r. sP:ll!~Ltl.ll ...m~z
products, for Raytfreoo :<;o.. F:(;:)r
\xher
thr past. thr.G"cyearn lie ·was pno.cil:J.l:C:t
Jorn
lines manager :for th.e cúfiJj;)a1'~·
:admi

R1

AGENCIES

e~st
Rob.

l~nbcd c. SnrcJrsn:n na;m~.Gl ·• .fil·e
assistant to the· ehzürman :crl fhe· hui

nr.

board of D'Arcy· t\tlxz.c.rt.fa.fa:t,g.~º~ Lo\.
He ~tHIcaóti.rtue üs
pres.i~J~:n"l
arrd dir~!iHor of rc.sc~rr~lt,

51••,..h..,n E Upton

l);nid I{. Nc~\.stadt and Ricltt1rd
G. Sehoel lo product group cllrcctorv for Robert \Y\lOd Johnson Co.
"'l'\\...Cadt went to Johnson"¥ John-on in I 9h I as a-;,;,i:-.t;1.nt
product
.lin cror. ha-, recently hecn product
director. Schoel joined the cornr:111~ in I q)5
product director.

ª'

l.).~~.1.•g"IH···S···.·
.. G.··
~.•...
~.·.·.·.·
..el.d·F··.·
..m··.1···.~·.·.···.j···ª·'.·i··~·.=
· the····.···. .., fon
pub I1.c nela:t.1.011s dcµa:rtn1·e.ut
~{ 13n
N .. \V., ·1'yer .~~ ~.f1;i1, N~i\~' Yo!r"~z,
FtifWtcdy rur. ~i¡p.e¿oc¡1rt c~c.en¡
h1 : M
the public rclatít111);1 cle'p:<rrtn1.an·t~!i·~<t)if ; tu
Ellingtcrn & CQ. a.n:d G. ~L ::a1~~:-;· h~
for(),
' !ev1

C\\~1111 \kclt-11
rd.111u11... d111.\.111r

I le 1111e "l"
1h1..·

Ill

~•

I 111..

.I '1.Ill\

Malo.n. J. M.1r,goli1

-I

;\lilton J. \lar~vli-. elected prc-ident of th1: >-:l'\\ York Chapter of
1he S:1 k-. Promotion
l'.\l'C'lll i\'l''
¡\ "n.
I le ¡, \ ir1..· prcvidcn 1 ;111d
cummuruc.rtions
gniup
head
;11
Kcnynn
& lickhurclt.

11

--

Gwynn

~ill

Cm1:t11I S;rn ~l·r .md John ~tt..'l'H''
1..·k1.:11.·d \ 11.·1..· pr1.·-.1lkl1h
of
Ied
B.111.'' & Cu. '\,m ycr , a 1111.·d1;1 ch-

rector, joined the ;1g1.·111..·~m I95."
afia
three vcar-. :11 'BC"-.. '-'l.'tmanager,

nffk·1..·

joined BatL'' in l95X. from
Cnnn-Frtckvon,
where 111: \\;1..,
:ig1..·r ol office ve·p. i1..·1.·'·

\k111an-

h

\

Ill

d

pi.'1111..

\udl

r

\I d n

LI

II\

IÍ

\l.

.ii iliL

d111.d•ll

,\

m
I

I

1

II

llal111 J11111ul (
J I .1
,\. ( 11 ,,.., .iu..1111111 l \cu1
11\l'
\11H.1.· f'll1~
he h.1
h, 11
,l\"ll'l.111.'.ll wuh
t ) •1h\, lk11 11!1 ~\
vl.rthcr.
1111:.
.l. l'l·h'r

R11dw

Rulu-rt
I>. l>a11l1l·1n..1in·I... ( lu
1.·.1~ll•• md \\ lllarr] \. \\ irth, '1.·\1.
't or k , n.rrucd vice prcvnlc nt-, of
lootc, Con,_. ,\ B1.:IJ111g D.111!x·11

-.p.:c!... ''
ag1.·11cy

S.11..·1..'\I..''·

TuJ1y ('¡c¡rli.11 n.rmcd 'ir•.
· prcvrilent and account manag1..·111i.:111 '11pcrv isor for EJ\\:1rd
H. \\'.:¡,, &

Moden

(

1

ior

.till i

.1dm1111..,1r.1l1\\.
"Ill

I

.q

currently

-.11p1.:n,..,11r 11{

hro.ulc.r-t f.11.:il111c"
1111.:d1.1dcp.rrtrncru
count

'llpl'í\

1h1: ;i •1:111..~·,
\\ rrth r-. .rn .K·
111

rvor

Ill

the

.ll'l'IK\ ·,

) or k 11ff11:1.:.

'1.'\\

Co .. Chicago.
llc.11n.1ld Cc>11clw11 jl )¡ncd Cli nr, 1Il

11E. Frunl, ª' an art director.
Formerly he w.r-, ª"'ocia11..·d '' ith Young
& Rubicnm .md Len Burnett. Chicago.
11

Boh F11n1i:u1 join-, Guild. B.1 ..•corn ,\: Honfigli. Inc .. Lo' Angclc-.
a-. l\ producer. 111.: comc-, to BS: B
from

wa-,

Cur-on
;1 I\

Jal'k
Freel

M.

where

R11h1.·r1-..

111..·

;1"

TIME/Buying

producer.

w.

Ihllfidcl

retained

•..
;I\

n0cuti,·.: vice president

in charge

Dllí'l.')
& Hatfield
Advcrtiving.
l.o ... Angclcv.
Dming. the p.r-t 20
)l.'ar-. he h.r-, held povirion ... in real
1..·..,1a11..· and finance.
includmg povition-, ;1.., cvccutivc
\i1.·1.· pre ..•ulcnt of
...;n ing-. and loan ª"Pi:iatil1n-..

~~ Knn11111..·I. I ne.

.h111re:- A. .1\laho1n·y and llrun·
account
cxccu1iw and
mar let an;1I) 't. re-peeth l'I). of ~kid rum and lcw smith.
lnc., Cleve land. M:1hll1ll..·~ cometu the agency after ...¡, year" with
Piezoelectric
Div., Ck'\ i11.: Corp ..

S. CMldcr!!I.< named

where he \\:I'. marketing
manager.
Formerly Childcr- w a-, in -.ak-.
ndrntni-tration for the Glidden Co,
lkn.t·c Grnrmrn appnintcd broadca-.l traffic
manager
at Carven
Roberts. Lo ... Angeles. F1.)r the p;1'1

ycar-, she has been a mcdi.i
buyer at J. \\'altl.'r
lhornpson.

Jerumc

B.

s¡

kind

In

\\'c

on ,\:

\\';1rhaf1ig
"" product ion manager.
Formerly '' 11h R1..·.1ch. \k( 'linton
,\. Co .. S1..'\\ York.
l>on:1lcl C. I lmH·ll Join' Flhlll,'.
Cone ,\. Bc ldinp. Chieng»,
·'' .1
broaden •..1 -upcrv ixor. Formal)
pnlgram
'11p.:n. i-or \\ ith S1..·1.·dham.
I oui-, & Hrorby , Chic.igo.
.S. J. (;rt·ro join- Kenyon ,\: Fckh.irdt. Bo-ton. ~i.. .m account cvccul1\1..'.

fÍ\'l.'

l.l)S

Angtk-..

Rlc.;llilHt ~. \l~rntgo11n·r~ elected
torlrc executive committee l1f Clinton E. Frank.
Inc .. Chicago. I le 1,
un agl.'nc~

\ice

pr1..·-.ldc111.

Charlc-,

Fn·cl

.lobn-..1111

Richard \. ~lorri-.on
rd.1n.
\'nn
•. Pl O ~. ·1 .

Blhl1'Il

11flKI.'

1..·kc1nl '1.:1..·,\. C11.

.la111l''

Sdnl.

\ ICl.'

jorncd

Richard

I·revman

\r1J111r
O'Connor
elected
prcvrdcnt.
\ 1(1..' prc-ulcnt
.rrul -ccrcr.rr y • ri.:-.p•.·1..·11,cl~. ni 1hc D~·1r1,1t

and

pier

\,,n

h

l lf

Ior
\\

'\t.1111m

c vccuuvc
oodw ard.

,1-.,l°l('IJt1.•d

Re pn: '4.'111.11n1.·,

r-, an
.11 Pctcr-; Gr1tDctrort
I rccrn.m

191>.!-<)~

with

(P .• ind <>lPntlllr
J....11l1dd. lni:

\1.·!1.rt

vd.un
wu h

't l'l! 111'!

\hn

1111..·

I 1J.!\l

m..1n.1g1..·r 111.·'l.°nl.'d ·''
pri:..,1dl.'nl. :11.·1..·oun1 grnup
m.111.1gi:r. .rnd 1111hl rl'l'l.'11tl~ ,,, 1.'\l'l'll11\1..' \ire prl.'-.itkn1.

;1-, prnd11.:l11l11

"<.'\\

Bnm.11
I l HH .mcc ,\. t\ "01..· 1.1 tc-, \1 I 0111-.
Dur mg ltk· pa,¡ 1..' 1~ht ) 1: .1 r' 111.·
worked
m ...t.iuon -..1k-. managemerit w uh the l dw.ird P1.·1r~ .ind
Hr.mh.rm 1..'•ll1lp:11111
•.·-.

f111.

.1~1..·r uf 1111..·.1,t.'1.'ll..:')
·..,

the

ª'

.iccount

m.111-

lo

l.r-, llffi1..'1..'.

he

.md

tr.msfcrrcd

York -,;de,, -r.iff .md to m.magcr
of 1h1..· San Fr.mcrvco nif1c ...• H-''I''...:·
t I\ d). of \lh e r1 ''m!! I 1m •.• v.ilc-,
I ne. Prcv 1pu-.I\ Rcrnb •.-rt -.en l'd ·''
S.111 l"r;1111.'.i-..:P m.111:1,!.'.cr .md
Vlurphy
.1 -..1k,111:111 111 th •.· \ I\
I >.d-

Ch.1

".1-. ;1ccti11111 c vccutrvc

P. R1.c·111hnl and ·1ho111~1'

n .. \lurph)

Holwrl J. l.1.·~ir~elected p.rrtncr
in Sunond-. P.1) •.on C1l. \11Kl.' I lJ5lJ

..;;111ccjllin111~ 1111..· Cl1111p.1n~ 111

~1il·h~1·t,~IG. ~k001¡,¡1ld
ckl:tl.'d
\kl! prl.',kk1H
of J. "'·
~l..tl11..·
....
lnc. lk \\ill al'>o-.enl.' ª' a '~·n1Pr
account e \c.l'u t ih'.

and Selling

íng.-. and loan udv i-or h~ Allen.

appointed

Craig

!-'.111..·,111 P.1rx-r1.

loi-.
Inc.
;¡..,
;1c...:11un1
c vccutrv c. Ile w.r-, .11:1..n1111t l.'.'\c1..·11uve ;11 J ni B.111:"

!\1lil1.,'hell

of the we-tern
di\ ivion of Em in
\\'asl'y, Ruthruuff
& R);Ill. \litchcll \\as senior vice provident
and
1n:11tu~c1u.l' nt supe rvisor at ~orm:111.

\Ian i11 SloH''

Koenig.

Joh u P:q.•~•'

j\'!tl<.d !111. r.id1n

,,tl1."

,1f I J" .trd l'l..lr\ ,\ Cn . < h1·
c.1~" I k h.1, lx·t 11 .rn • l •.P 1111
L'\u..1 ll\1..'
f11r
\p<ll
I m11..· \.d1.'-,
,¡,1fl

I 111.••

f'h1..:.1~1)

\\alter

'.l
TV

Um·ison. a member

of

the eastern sales staff of NBC-TV

MEDIA

Sul' Staton. director of salesservice at \\ FBM-T\' Indianapolis.
h;1.., been elected to board of dircctor- of the cit) 's Advertising Club
Ior ;1 two-year term.
Deuu R. Dietrich named J ournal
Stations
adrninistr.uivc
assistant.
For the past three years he was a
member ni the sales staff of \\'TMJ
Milwaukee,

Spot Sales. transferred to the network's Spot Sales staff. San Francisco. I-las been associated with the
network 's spnt sales division for 12
years.
\Yillia111 C. Bain appointed research manager for the CTV Network, Toronto. Most recently he
was director of mnrkcring research
and media for a Toronto advcrtising agency and. prior to that.
research director for Stovin-Bylcs
Ltd.

phiz:\. CcYJtics lQ the sJ.tHlon írenti
rrcsicfoncy p:f R'.TN U,roa~~ast..F~~Q:
•.
t urcs, Chicago .
.('

Lec ~l.1.trr!ly .cl.éotcd presidcnlt off

American w01ncn i11 R.lildi.o an'rl
TeTcvír~ion, D;ctroit ch~ptq;r, SI):,~~~
women's direc.tor of 'f,VJR Detmít

SYNDlGATlON
& SERVIGES
Gcrr~' Cürl~·in named

mid\\:Cilil'í-

cm sales managc.:t for Natit1n~fi
Tclcfilrn

Associ·atcs,

hc.adquJart:~f"'

o

Rie:bard Khéni~
appointed v.Jf;J,!í:
president in charge of efü\tctn St!}~'.~
of Labunski
Producüorn1 Corpi,
Formerly he was vice pmsi.dcnt an\y:
director of radio saJcs for the B.t>~ling Co.

or tl

ing in Mfnncupolís ..
Mr.,. Ll'l' O'Bril'n elected secrctury-trcasurcr of the Radio Telev ision Research Council. She is research director for \\'OR division
of RKO General Broadcasting.

Jeff Cowan named sales service
manager for KING~TV Seattle. A
recent graduate
in business administration from the University of
California, Berkeley,

Laird C. Simons, II. appointed
television director for \\'TOP-TV
Washington. Joined the station as
floor director and most recently
served as assistant director.

E. BcrrJ Smith appointed station manager of \VTVW Evansville.
Ind. For two years he was vice
president and general manager of
\VLK Y-TV Louisville, Ky.

Hrnce L~111shurynamed director
of programs. Studio Center, for
CBS-TV Hollywood.
He joined
the network in 1959 as assistant
director or program development
:111din 1961 wa-, mude director or
daytime programs.

Will Jackson promoted to local
sales manager of WISH-TV Indianapolis. Previously he was an
account executive for the same

lfohl'rt E. Krueger appointed
general manager of KTVB Boise.
Idaho. Joined the station in 1956
;1-., national
sales manager. was
elected vice president in 1960 and
executive vice president in 1963.
Johu E. i\kArdlc elected president and chairman of the board of
Catholic
Apo-rolutc
of Radio,
I clcvision and Advcrtixing, He ¡.,
vice president and general manager
of WNEW-TV New York. Succccd-, John .J. I lcudersou, president
of John J. l lcndcrson & Associatc-,
Inc., research organization.

broadcaster.

Mi1

WtW

dkl
\\
íloor

Uob Shanks Joine.4) the staff. o"f '·'·Wt.
Bob Banner Associates in a 1g,crl- t!om
eral productierr a ml c.N:C.CJifive :clil' Beltt
pacíty. F()fti1crly ~111 ~lid.e·to Jáé;l~ win!
Paar on his rnüJnl,ght ~hóW alllil the 1
producer of "Tonight" and ''T~11P II
Merry Griffin Show'' nl NBC. Tb1's fon
past season he produced ··Caííd.lo '"\Yh
A1
mera,"
1~·

ca

'3~$

RADIO MEDIA
I larohl
Deutsch
named sales
projects director for WP AT New
York. For the past 12 years he
has been an account executive at
\\'INS New York.

Lew Will appointed sales manager at WINS New York. 'Nas
assistant sales manager at \VIND
Chicago for two years.
Dick Kothe goes to \\IDGY
Minneapolis-St. Paul. ª" an account
executive, Comes to the station
Imm \\'MIN Minneapolis-St. Patti.
where he was an account cxccut ivc.

lVlurton P:. Beche .cJect.c.d~execu- ~to
tivc vice president of .ltTdepcrtd.efi:lt wqu1
Producers. Formerly an exc.C:illi~~ íQUil
A!
prod ucer antl director at Gltrl?e.,..
~tuff
combe rs Lt d.

orer
Lec Jncknway joined the :safag
force nf Official Fil.it1S:. Fnr :(J\t~
past five years he wa.s assodqt~,d
with Ziv and U-A.

C. L. llich:trcl1¡ named comrncre 1;il nurnagcr for \VFI L Philadcl-

oilier

He 1
~;as

durn
rlare

John

U. LanrA.~Hrlo chkf

op~en:t~ knó~

ing officer.

~\
succcc.::dr11gHoward
l\1cighnn, who rcnirctl.. at Ví:d~o~ ·• s1m
tape Prrnluctirnts nf .Nc.\v Y'otk, pan
Lanigan has been \ViLh 'the 'íl;.~:111'" a~\0
pan y s.incc 1958 as 'v.ice prcfl1!ll'\;m1:~(Ít
L1
and g.cncral rnanágcr.

: lo\11

Daniel K. Grimn appointed program manager of WBZ Bo-aon.
Joined the station in 1962 as production vupcrvisor and served most
recently ª" a-.,sbta1íl program man~1ge r.

John f. M~.Ardfo

ynu
fful1

Qanjpl K. Gdfffrt

CO:M:MERCIAL

E

C

Audia stream of visual consciousness
ar

A Jovcian ctitique of the commercial

• Mm

1

m

1 R.

·1hcarrc

of

the

Absurd.
Mahe room for Column
of the Ah ...urd. Or what d-.1..· could
you call it when they tap a graying. print-oriented
had to gin: hi'
vicw-, ou what-makes-commercialsc:lkh.
Wait 't il the: hoy' on the: fourth
floor with the: funny drawing pad-.
II see
thi v, Their everyday conversa¡, tional
obscenities
will not suffice.
Helter get some lip-sync f rom the
print art dircctorv. fdla'\. I heirs ¡,
llw master tongue.
Whatever, an accurate
t ranvlation in Iour-Icttcr
\HHd' will
be
"
II"What
dlR.'" that Iin], know T'
And the: answer. pf cour-c,
i'
ahsolutcly norhing. 1 hat ¡, if the:
'>:tory-hnankr i" referring lo techniquc
nnd camera
trickery
and
<ouud and all that electronic jan.
Al\ for
\ ideo invtrucrion-,
the
stuff they type in the blank ...pacc-,
over your copy f'rarncv, "core another zero for the: old print had.
He: alway» thought "lap dissolve"
was sorne kind of L·si' for a reducing pill carnpaign. "She doc-u't
dare wear a hik ini - She doc-n't
know about Lap Div-olvc."
So whn] Joe' he know? A ÍC\\
.•imple thiug-, that any competent
print
writer
know-.
lhing-, that
al.,ll qualify him for till' job of I\'
wr it ing. Thing'\ like?
Like puuncing. pro-like, on any
loose hall that ha' the look of a
s<tkspl)int.
AJding it to hi" collcction. ,¡fting out till· onc-, that have
the nro-t promise. and finally Eureka - holding up the one th.rt
,h~1sthe nnht of the rnovt. And now
~:1,Hfve got the point on which Ill
huil.J th.rt inwrtcJ pyramid
of xcll.
better know n as a print ad or a
ts commercial.
!\lo\\' can
vou
relax?
..
..
'

the tirn_c that scparatc-,

No. Fhi ... "'
the

men-

writer» from the hoy-v, ritcrv, I hi-,
i" the: blood and <and moment of
truth. This ¡, when even the greencvt bullpen art ivt can vnort y1n1 1,1
de: at h.
I low many ti1111:..,have: you heard
them -.ay: "You \\ r itcrv. You come
clown to my office. hand rue a )l'llow piece of paper full of word-,
give me one: of tho-e 'll!m-it'- ..
your-tum'
loo k-, and walk nut
wa ••hing your h.md-, in the air."
\\'cl l. for once.
the d r:rn inglhla rd beef ¡, legit. .\ movt \ it;d
part of that ad or commercial
i-,
<rill up in the air those hand-, were
wa-.hing themselves
in. You forgot
a little -omcthing called the Vivual.
S:1y it'-. a print ad for a ...hirt.
"" he \\alb out. Lower-Case writer 'ªY"· "Just ~hm\ a gu) in a -hirt."
Before he walked nut. UpperC1"c Da\ id Ogih) .,;1iJ, "Put an
eye-patch un that man in the <hirt."
Or "ªY it'< a tire commercial.
l.owcr-Ca-c 'ªY' - ..J u-.t hav e a
car pulling ihelf out of a <nowbank \\ ith Voice Over."
l 'ppcr-Cavc <pcll-, it out. "°\;nt
a word
spoken.
litlcon the
'creen
'' ith the movt -u-pcn-cful

mu-ic track we can get. building
to a climax ...
(Time nut here for a hig ).th
from tv-urt director. "Did )llll hear
'' hat the man 'ªid!
litlc-, on the
screen.

\\'hat'-.

the

'ª) -

Su1'1\:r-.'?"

ichot tr)

111g

to

í-.

Gi\c

it no mind. The: point
if you can't come up '' ith a \'1-..ual or an Aucho-Vivuul.
off-he.it
and grahhing. you'Il lllll~ grm\ up
hl be half a had.
But

don't

fed

too

badly.

Ju-t

think of all the hc.ul.rchcs youll b.:
rni"ing. H1.:.1J.1chc:-. th.u l1nly the
tnta II) inv nh ed xu ff 1.: r. I he pcndulu m w ill never -.\\in!_! for you
S\\ ing h.ick ...
forth . . bac],
pain ...
-tuhborn .
art
director
.. ten-ion ...
hc.td.ichc

NORM ROBBINS
h.u been turning out ad1 for h•lf of
hi' lifo, """'h moil of hit 2S wrilong
ye.u\ 11penl .al Young & Rubie.am E•·
cept for two bro•f int!!rludu-one
al
Howitt·Ogilvy.
the oth11r ,., J. Wo1her
Tho.mpM>n, he'1 b@en • lop writer '"'
Y&R Hii prinl camp .•i9n1 for Life s., vCir\,
Four Ro101. Simmon1 Be•ulyre1t,
8riti1h Tr11v<1>I,
8 .•11.antine Be0>r ¡¡n.d oth·
"" h<11v11
won him pr.11ÍH1i .and pri1e1
Not until recently, however,
dod h•
br.anch out into Iv writing, which now
d.11m1 h.alf of h11 working timo One
of hi1 commetrci.al1 for Whit• Owl Ci9.an won S.it of Cl.au at the u•c•nl
h Aw.ards F@1liol He ii p.oged in the
book "The Hundred Top Copywriten
.and Thoir Favorito Adi"
H11 f.avoritrt
wo hi, life S•v•r cl.niic-"Plt>ue
Do
Not lick Thii P.agrt"

account
l' \1..'(
• • p.1111
rc-curch ...
hl.'.1d.1d11..· ..
Gallup
Robin-on . . p.1111 .•
Plan-, .
. Board . . ten-ion
k1i-.11111
. ad
.. m.111.1g1.:r ..

hlind ...
hc.rd.ichc .
p.1111 ..
l-, there
.mv rchcf
111
,¡::ht'
\1 -rnct une~l)f11('1111ll''
11 comevlr. B1~,
Irom the chcnt. huu-clf
Ill per ...
on. Ik', llh1.:I) ¡,1 b•.
: 1.°\ú'CJ111~1) -m.irt.
l1L1t'-. how he g111
w hcr •..
· he gPt '\;p" rf he'-.. .11-.11 e\ú'l'J1ngl) -.nph1 ..•111.:.1!1.:d .111d h..:lh ..'\l.''-

in

.1J,crt1'111!!

th,u t.ilk-, up.
hr- prt1'P'-'1,:h

111-.1l.·.1d

of dow

11.

you're

luck y 1..·1wu;h tn have

cvpo-cd

!11

your ltk.1
\\h)
pr.11:t1.:;1l1_:. won .I (\ award
over all tho-e d.:.1d h<,,t.•.·-.
In

.md

him

)1ll1°h'

\nd

Bu t \\ .111. 1111.: r1.."' Pih "' ~h 'ºII
..1irr111~ Your tild -r.1rr n • p.u tn. r.
the: tv .rrt d,r1.d,1r I 11! h1111 up
Dr,
lu \\1111nd wuh 11nl) ,1 prrn h
11f •••tit
\ltn all, )11u t\\ll dc-rx r.1L.l~ n1.:~d e 1d1 oth. r Ior the ncvt
battle
•
6l

CALENDAR

~¥e~te:rn J'a\:'kaging; E~p'Mi.f.ínn,. Ji{~
J>ad'ifie. Au.<;fi'tort.l;l 00": LQ.¡;, ~.g~b'

(2I~25},
JUNE
Assn. of Jnlusttial
Advert~ers~
42nd annual
conference,
Sheraten
Hotel, Philadelphia (ro July I).

ARE
l
YOU LJ
MOVING?•

Insurance Adverti"sing Confer.enc.e,
annual meeting, Chatham Bar$ Itm,
Chatham. Cape. Cod, Mass. ((o July
1 ).

1

Do you have a question
about your subscription?

First Advertising Agency Networ.i{,
annual convention,
Boyne Mountain
Lodge. Boyne Falls, Mich. (to July
3).

Do you want to order
or renew your subscription?

California Broadcasters
Assn., annual meeting, Mark Hopkins Hotel,
San Francisco, Calíf. (29-30).

----------·---.,
If you have any questions
about your
subscription, place your magazine address
label where indicated and clip this form
10 your letter.

Radio-TV-Film
Institnte, Stanford
(Calif.) University, (to Aug. 15).

If you're
moving please let us know
about five weeks before changing your
address.
Place your magazine
add-ess
label where indicated and print your new
address on this form.

) New Subscription
my present

I

3 yrs., $10;

I
I

To insure prompt service whenever
you
write us ;ibout your sub.scription be sure
to include your SPONSOR Address Labe l,

Your

{5-9).

National Food Brokers Assn.í midyear management conferenee, Seattle:
( 12-15).

Uritish Institute
of Rad.io En;gineers and ln.11titutc of Ele.ctrical ami
Electronic
Engineers,
international
eon f ere nee on magnetic recording,
Savoy Plaza, London, Énglnruí (I 21X).

Address·
City

Zip Co de

St~te

Narional Housewares l\lfrs, A~n.,
exhibit, Merchandise
Mart, Chícago
I I 3-17).

(l 1P AND MAIL TO:

SPONSOR
Svbscription
Service Dept.
Ojibway
Building
Duluth, Minnesota
55802
l.11e:w

••• _,

I
I
I
I
..• I

G"eQrgía .Dtu<idoásl Jix:ecu.It1rg,s·'.b:ifan'f.
agement. Semina.r;~ Ge:o:r;gfa.~t:aie :cnt~
lege, All.an'ta, Ga .. '9-l'~l.
.Snuf.h. CiaroU.1.mBlr.01:IdcasJ,c>ES
A.sm~.
surrrrner c:on:ventian, '©;oean. '.FQ'~$lf;
Hotel, Myrtle B-ea¢h,
:e, { l:ú-ltS~.

Nat.hmal .b\:ssn. o:f Rr.nad.ca<5tcrr.s:ÍJi1.i.
e.oo:peratfo¡:¡ 'Wítb the Dm!.i~~dtt.r,.~
Jng BHr(!l~IOlfl..)11.Q 1'~1~¥~i~ll
~P~l:¡J~p;:tf
Ad¥e'rtí~~ng,. ~al.e~·.·;ITi¡ífñ~~~mfJ11t
!S~~l'l
inar, ~'.t'anfor,d trn.iv~r~ity,, 1S:r,ar1£rird~1
Cafü., (16~.22).

Nat.ional Hroadcast Edt}orlal, second
annual
conference,
Arden
House, New York (6-8).

Texas Assn, of Bmad1:a.slers.. college career
guidance
program
in
coopcrution with University of Texas.
Austin. Tex. ( 11-18).
Title.

G.eº:tgJa ~"·~
oJ B1;01\dc.~Jr:~
forum en C~l'V a·nd '.Pa.y1.'.J\1.,, ·~~
·vi.era Mo.te l.. Atln.nta.f üa.. 1(4)'.

\Ye;~t:.rt~irgi.roa Bl":Q@:d~Jl$t:e:r:s,
~~rx.\!i
fal J m.eetí.og,. The G:reeribrter,. 'Bfh~~bi
Sulphur Springs, W.. Va. k2°7:·-J;a1.

16).

N~me:

AUGUST

Adnrtising
Assn. of fhe West,
annual convention, Sun Valley, Idahó

National
Institute
for
Au.dio~
Visual Selling, annual
convention,
Indiana University, Bloomington .( 12-

LABEL HERE

Al\nniJJ ~Ymtt1et 1!\~*1.t~hl'ip;·fu
'I'~le~.~ísioJi and Darli.nr N~w 'Ifn.rt
University., New York (191.Aug. 'J},

OesUu lti.¢, an11ual" s"t~cdiiholde1ll8l
n::re~ting', ..Htllly\-.inod,. Calif, (:1~).

~~~~~~~~~~~~•
ATTACH

~~'ª·•.e:

Ne\\" ¥oJ:~.
.ll.'rf\ª:d~:Mt~Ji't
J~~n •., third :aflfí;IJ¡aJ
:~nr
.f
·.. ..,....
· .. ": ... · *'T
•fI~'•; .g., 'i"
.•ercnc.c,
"-'oop-ersf'.own,
r'!..., w
'.l • .~••.~-.iill
t~

JULY

I

I
I

subscription
(include label)

Rates in U.S and Canada:
2 yrs., $8; 1 yr., $5.

I

I
I
I

If you subscribe mail this form with your
payment, and check:

) Renew

Advertising Fcdcr.atiQn of Atíietita~
sixth annual seminar in marketing,
management and advertising, Harvard
Business School, Boston, Mass. {ro
July I O).

..

Hro:11k~t'>tPionccn, annual r1Hic·tSuite. Hotel Barday.
:".C\\ York Cit~· ( lS).

111g. Hamilton

A1hcrt isin~ Fe11er:ttion of ,\nt'Crica.
m.magcmcnt
scruinar.
Nerthwood
•11,t1lt1ll'.
Midland. I\lich. C0-31 ).

t\~verJi's'j'tJgot"~d.t~~lt\'Q:tt
fif .ilu1Hic~
fifth dl.stri'et e;o.nve;n'.lÍon., íeonx.m.o.d'tilt:e:
Perry Ho'.tel~ "Fo:Je;fü::i! C:Xhio Cl 7-f~J;¡
sl:s.th ·di•str'fot eonve-ri't1'(;11;1"'
lnl(1.f1ll'Jili;
University,
BJpo'.!M)t"lgt9o, lñ!il,
26); H~nfü ~ist;fic-t •e,ctliY-e:mlion. ~.!:'>:&~ll
Drisc.olí l:l0teJ.. Cbrpíis Chd.s:tL.. Tr~~,
1 _!;)¿.
"..;:~
_ •..•..
( "'

ocro:seR
Ad f'"edi'siíi~ '.fl:éseu:rdt 1"tx:J1jiXJtt:.tm:n,
annual eonferenac. C'onrn1oül'tré
tel, New Yotk .(6).

H,-
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